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Diplomat Arrives

Wiley Bnrhaaaa. crater. UB. pretocel cklei, fceld» aa ambreUa 
aver tke kead o( Writ Cermka Feretsa MiaUter Heli^ck »ea 
BreaUae as tke Germaa diplomat arrteed la tke rala at Waeklaf- 
toa’i  NaUeaal Airport. C. Barke Elbrick. aeeUtaat •ecreUry el 
aUte for Earepeaa affair«. U at tke left. Vea B r e a t^  flew U  tke 
i'alted Mate« to dl«ra«« witk Secretary el SUte Dalle« peeslble 
«tepe te «treagtkea tke North Atlaatle alllaace.

Macmillan Seeks 
To Pacify France

Dulles, German 
Diplomat End 
Intensive Talks

WASHINGTON (SI — Intensive 
talks between Secretary of State 
Dulles and West German Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano 
have ended with both men pro
nouncing themselves pleased with 
the results.

Von Brentano flew here Satur
day for two days of conferences 
with Dulles. The German foreign 
policy chief, who had in te rru p t^  
a v i^ t to Rome, headed back for 
Italy yesterday. On the way. ho 
met M efly with French Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau in New 
York.

The purpose of Von Brentano’s 
flying trip here was to discuss 
propoMls for strengthening the 
Noith Atlantic Alliance. Such pro
posals are due to come before a 
NATO summit meeting in Paris 
next month.

Von Brentano told newsmen he 
was “ really deeply satisfied with 
the talks." He sMd there were 
“ differences in nuances’* but that 
“we found that we are going the 
same way in all questions which 
really move us.”

The United States and Ger
many, he said, are agreMl there 
should be increased sdentiflc • 
t e c h n i c a l  cooperation within 
NATO and regular political con- 
sultatioo among Um alliance’s 
member nations.

Dulles echoed Von Brentano’s 
expression of satisfaction with the 
outcome of their conversations. 
The secretary of sta ts said, “We 
found ourselves in accord on ma
jor policy questions.’*

PARIS If*— Prime Minister 
Macmillan of Britain arrived to
day to try to calm French anger 
o \e r U.S. -British arms shipments 
to Tunisia, an issue menacing 
NATO unity.

Macmillan plunged into his ta.sk 
the moment he stepped off the 
plane from l^ondon, declaruig in 
a statement he was determined 
to see that France and Britain 
stay on friendly terms.

"We are in the same boat—don’t 
let us or anyone else try to rock 
it.’’ Macmillan said 

Macmillan was greeted by Pre
mier FeUx Gaillard, who is openly 
angry over what he calls a lack of 
Western support for France’« poli- 
d e s  in North Africa. |

The atmosphere was neither ex-1 
eeediagly warm nor noticeably, 
cool as the two heads of govern
ment greeted each other I

The two leaders were expected . 
to extend their talks into the night. I 
Macmillan will return to England 
tomorrow I

Gaillard has hinted strongly I 
that unless some new and solid • 
basu  (or understanding is found 
between France and her two main j 
NATO partners, the Dec I* NATO 
summit conference will get a cold 
shoulder here in the host nation 

Fresh yellow posters were plas- ' 
tered on Paris waUs proclaiming' 
“The British and Americans have 1 
gii-ea arm s to the Algerian rebel«, I 
via Tunisia ’’ |

Two rightist parties hai-e called 
for dsmanstraUoos and police ofR-1 
d a is  were on the alert, guarding 
against outbreaks In the ñ a c e  de I 
U Concorde, near the U. S. Em
bassy,

One is tha extreme righ tist, 
Young Nstion movement, which | 
called on its followers to gather 
at tha embassy.

The other is Jean - BaptiaU 
Biaggi’s new Revolutionsry Pa
triot party iPPR i. also rightist 

Bisggi In his call said. “Not con
tent to send arma to the rebels 
by way of I’Tunisian President 
Habib)) Bourguiba. Macmillan 
comes to Paris directly to dictate 
orders to our government ’’ 

Defenae Minister Jacques Chs- 
ban-Delmas told an awhenc« at 
Bordeaux ’*Wa won’t  put up with

the idea there are first- and sec
ond-class allies u  NATO, with 
those in second place always 
obliged to say ’Yea ’ I prefer the 
risk of fighting to that of servi
tude.”

Jacques Soustelle. former gov- 
eenor general of Algena. charged 
in a speech at Vouvray that the 
arm s deal with Tunisia violates 
an articla of the NATO treaty cov
ering aecuhty of Algeria, and 
called for "clear. e%-en brutal, re- 
lallalion “ He also raised ques
tions over conditions that wriU be 
exacted for establishing NATO 
missils bases in France.

Many neutral obaervcrs here 
feel that tha poasibiUty of patch
ing up itas Wastera Big Throe and 
NATO partnershipa will ramaia 
dim until the Algerian iaaue ia 
settled. MacmUlan's trip here was 
expected at beet only to keep the 
alliance split from spreaduig

There was little e%idence from 
Washington last week that French 
Foreign Minister Christian Pineau 
got satisfaction from his talks 
with Secrriary of State DuOee on 
the arms issue.

French newspapers and Pineau 
himself in s  statement on the 
French radio said in effect that 
the DuDes Ulks added up to noth
ing as far as the fundamental Is
sue behind the arms deal ia con
cerned.

Sputnik's Rocket 
May Live 10 Days

LONDON IP — Moscow raiBo 
said today that the rocket of Sput
nik I is expected to enter tha 
dense layers of the earth’s atmoa- 
phere in the first 10 days of De
cember and disintegrate

Prof A C Lovell of Britain’s 
Jodrell Bank Radioastroaomy Ob- 
■eo atory said yesterday he did 
not e x p ^  the rocket to last more 
than s  few days.

Moscow radio said that by •  
a m. tomorrow Moscow ttme the 
rocket will have made TOO revo
lutions around the earth and Sput
nik I is still going strong after 
S3 days in space and by •  a m. 
tomorrow H will have gone round 
the world TOO times.

Taxes Come In 
At Record Rate

Collections by the Big Spring 
Independent School district are 
proceeding at perhapa the best 
ra ts  in history.

As of Monday. 01 per cent of 
the current roll had been collect
ed. Discounts allowed amounted 
to ttO .Igno. which was 11.390 03 
mors than allowed for all of last

Taxpayers may still qualify for 
I  par cent diaconwta by paying 
before the end of November. In 
this conorctloa. Ux coUector-ao- 
sossor J . 0 . Hagood raminded that 
the office would bo dosed Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. He 
urged that payments be made 
prior to Thursday or by mail

Collections have to talM  
Sil 33 to date, said Hagood Of 
this tMS.MI SI has been la cur
rent coOectiona. of which $433.- 
■30 01 went to local maintenance 
(operations) and 083.170 74 to in
terest and sinkinf 'debt rctira- 
menl) purposes

Delinquent tax payments have 
aggregated 00.333 33 and miscell- 
aneous fees tST SO

S u n t h i n «  I t  B o c k ,
B u t  C h i l l  H o n g t  O n

Sunahias returasd  full (ores to 
Big Spring Suaday and continued 
ia effect on Monday. Tho rem- 
n aau  of the snow which had faU « 
on Friday dlsappearad rapidly.

It continued diiDy Sunday and 
tha « tem iry  was never able to 
clunb abo rt SO degrees Early 
Monday momiiig. the cold drop
ped to 33 degreeo and dew which 
had fallen during the night con
gealed into thin ice.

M a g n o t «  D i e t

JOHANNESBURG UB-Sir E r
nest Oppenheimer. South African 
mining msgnate and one of the 
world's richest man. <fied today at 
the age of 77.

U.S. Scientists Use'Brain'
To Predict Fall Of Red Rocket

WASHINGTON CB-U. S scien
tists prepared today to feed new 
sighting data into an electronic 
brain in an effort to predict 
more accurately when Sputnik 
I's rocket carrier will fall

Predictions during the weekend 
that the rocket’s fall was immi
nent were not borne out. One 
British astronomer who had made 
such a prediction revised H to say 
the rocket is expected to Ust (or 
several days.

Last night, the rocket was sight- 
sd by akywatchera over northeast
ern U niM  States.

Dr. John White, staff scientist 
at the Smithsonian Astrophysiraf 
Observatory in Cambridge, Mass., 
•aid thoae and other sighting re
ports would be used la a new 
computation of the rocket’s pres
ent orbit.

White said the new data, fed 
into an electronic brain at Maa- 
a ^ u e e t t s  Instituta of Techaolofy, 
may permit a more accorato fore- 
ca it of when tho rocket win take 
tU fstU  p iv fw

■■•0 sclentiaU hove expraaaed 
a belief that Sputnik I, a  184- 
pound ophoro, will otsqr on aourse 
for oiveral weeks longer than Ko 
carrier rocket becanio the drag 
on ft Ib nNch laaa thaa an thn

I Estimates are the roefcst. now 
traveUng closer to the earth than 

I Sputnik I, has covered more than 
130 million miles. The rocket car
ried the world's first earth satel
lite into orbit on Oct 4 A second 
Soviet satellite was fired aloft 
Nov. 3 with a dog as a pa.ssenger. 
There has been no definite pre
diction when Sputnik II will drop.

Considerabie excitement waa 
I generated Friday night whm Brit- 
lish Prof. A. C. Lovell announced 
I the rocket's end might be only 
a short time away Lovell is di- 

' rector of the Jodrell Bank station, 
which boa.sts the world's largest 
radio telescope, which has been 
tracking the space travelers.

That excitement mounted Satur
day when scicntiiits lost contact 
with the rocket for much of the 
day.

However, the Jodrell Bank ra
dio talescope located tha carrier 
•gain Saturday night. It waa then 
UuM Lovell changed hia earlier 
prediction.

Soviet odentisU have said parte 
of the rocket may stmrlvo to land 
on the enrth’a surface.

But many Weatem adentiote 
have expraaaed tha opinion the 
rocket wiO b v n  lika a matoor dua

to atmoopheric friction when It 
falls toward earth.

The weekend brought these oth
er developments:

1. Dr. Hans. K. Ziaglar, a Ger
man-trained sciantist. said at Ft. 
Monmouth. N. J .  the United 
States could have launched a sat- 
ellito last month if President El
senhower had ordered it.

"We hare satellltea, the rock
ets. the fuel and the know-how," 
said Ziegler, assistant research 
director at the U. S. Army Signal 
Corps Engineering Laboratoy. He 
spoke out in an interview with the 
Asbury Park «N. J.) Sunday 
Prew.

3. Elbert Eaton, an Air Force 
research specialist, aaid in Bed
ford, Mass , studies now under 
way are aimed at sending three 
l.OOO-pound sateilites into orbit be
tween 300 end 000 mileo above 
earth, and at shooting a rocket 
•onto 4,000 mllas into qwee. Each 
of tho satellHoo. Eaton oaid, would 
bo equipped with tolovloion inetni- 
ments.

a. Data, a trade magaxino. oaid 
tho Air Force hopeo to have an 
oxporimental maanad vahicio in 
space by 1M8. TIm  pnbUcotlon ol- 
00 oaid tha Air Force piano to 
launch an nnmannad TV-eqnh)pad 

oalallMa ant year.

Father Of H - Bomb Says 
Reds Could Hit Houston

Dr. Teller Sees 
Russia 'Way Ahead

IJ.SiAI*0RCfE

Not Enough Tumbleweeds
Belly-laadiag of this Sahrelet was rasUsaed samwwhat by the tambleweeds saath af Webb AFB Saa- 
day evealag. bat there werea’t eaeagb af the Mg tamblers te savs tbo aaderstds sf Um pUas frani 
severs damage. Pilstlsg the craft, wbirb (ailed to reach the raaway sa a laadlag attempt, was tad 
L4. James H. Petoet sf Seymoar Jabasaa. N. C. Hs plsaaed to toad at Webb (sr fael, bat dida’t qalto 
make It. However, be was set bart aad was dtoebarged fram tbe base bespitol today after rrmalalag 
•veralgbt fsr sbservaUaB. Tbe rrasb laadlag srearred la a pastare JasI seatb e( tbe WAFB beaadary.

MELTING RAPIDLY

Heavy Snow Strikes Deep In 
Western And Southern Texas

Br 1ÌM SmrUUd Fruì
A snow called the heaviest in 30 

years struck deep into western and 
southern Texas over the weekend, 
stalling traffic, spreading benefi
cial moistura and giving the kids 
a thriU.

A rocord 14 iacfaaa of soow para- 
lyaad Cancha Coanty hi lawsr woat 
contrai Texas Sunday. Aa eatlmat- 
ed 300 motorists wera stranded, 
jamming cafes and tha two hotels 
in Eden. Tex.

The snow was melting rapidly 
Monday after skies cleared over 
the state except for some cloudi
ness along tha upper coast. Over- 
nlght low temperatures ranged 
from Junction's 3S degrees to 
Brownsville’s 43.

Laredo on the Mexican border, 
where it’s “usually very hot." got 
“cold, very cold." Saturday night 
and had some snow, the first since 
“ about 1845“

Tha tomato crop around Laredo 
waa ruined and tha chill weather 
nipped at winter vegetables in the 
lush Lower Rio Grande Valley, but 
It waa too early to assess damage.

“Oh. the kids enjoyed it. They 
got out and played ia It all day." 
Mrs. Jam es Cochran of Edira. 
Tex . said. "The soow started to 
fall at alMut •  p m ." at the ranch
ing center 45 miles southeast of 
San Angelo Saturday night “ and 
it snowed all night, clearing at 
about ■ 30 Sunday morning." Mrs. 
Cochran said.

LITTLE DA.HAGE
The snow "broke some shrub

bery and trees but I don't think 
M did much damage. We’va had 
some rain, but the moisture still 
helped.” she said. A long drought 
waa broken in the area this year.

“ It wasn't very cold. In fact, it 
was rather warm and the snow 
was very wet. It made good snow
balls," Mrs. Cochran said. “The 
town's two hotels and the cafes 
wera jammed. I heard about 300 
motorista ware stranded”

CoaetaMe A. C. Paris of Eden 
said 300 vehicles were marooned 
between Eden and San Angelo. No 
loas of life was reported nor were 
any motorists hospitalixed.

The storm was kicked off by a 
weekend frontal system which 
shrouded the Panhandle-Plains 
sector to the north earlier.

Paris said all highways were re
opened and sU the stranded mo- 
tortsU on their way by noon 
Sunday. “There were no high 
winds and nobody suffered." P ar
is said.

Eden Weather Bureau Obaerver

G. H. Stiver said it was tha most 
snow he had seen in 30 years on 
the job there.

Paris said he thought sheep may 
have suffered but said there would 
be no lota to grain crops In tha 
area. The snow meltad rapidly 
Sunday aa tamparatiiraa rana to 
tbe Vw n s .

Menard. Sutton and Schleicher j
counties south of Eden got about ruinad.

It hit the ground. We also had 
some sleet. It got cold, very cold, 
down to 33 degrees. It's always 
very hot here, you know.

"There was soma Ice on the 
roads and we had a lot of traffic 
accidenta. We only get ice every 
lour er live years sad  paapU ate- 
•Y eaad to  driving an it.

“The tomato crop," ha eald. ‘Ya

WASHINGTON UB-Dr Edward 
Teller said today that if both coun
tries maintain their pre.vent pace 
of missile development “there is 
no doubt that Russia will leave 
us behind—and way behind."

And already, he said, he be
lieves tha Soviets have “or will 
have in a short time’’ the ability 
to hit major industrial centers in 
this country with an interconti
nental ballistic missile. Specifical
ly, he said he believed the Rus
sians could hit such a distant ta r
get as Houston. Tex.

Taller, an expert on nuclear 
weapons, was the opening witness 
in a broad Senate Inquiry into the 
U. S. missile program.

Among the major points of his 
testimony:

1. Russia has b e a n  able to 
make such tremendous advances 
because of willingneas to taka 
risks, to gamble in untried fields 
where there was no,certainty the 
money spent would bring concrete 
reeults.

3. In 1946 the United Statee 
could hava decided to proceed 
with missile development at top 
speed, but at that time there was 
extrema doubt that an effective

long range missile could ba devel
oped.

It was years later, TaOar said, 
before the value of such a  missile 
could be demonstrated. He said 
when this became clear “quite a 
bit of e n e r ^ ’’ was put into tha 
program. Since then, “the work 
has been excellenUy managed but 
it came too late."

3. He does not believe the Rue- 
sians have caught up with tha 
United States in nuclear weapena. 
but in bombers, radar and other 
developments the Riisaiane **ap- 
parently know aa much aa we 
d o "

4. In his opinion, there are many 
places where additional money 
could bring speedier results in 
U. S programs, and this coantry 
should be more generous In da- 
(ense spending.

5. The U. S. program for the 
development of missUee and other 
scientific needs can be ncoelirat 
ed by clooer co-operation among 
the armed servlceis. among com- 
pnniaa working qn the miaelle pro
grams and companies which could 
be brought into tbe program, and 
by cooperation and sharing of ao- 
crets not only with Great Brltafai 
but with other NATO countries 
and with other allies.

M u s t  A c c e p t  D o n g c r O f  S h o r i n g

7 inches of snow. Brady got 6 
inches, Brownwood. Winters Colo
man and Ballinger 4 and Rock- 
springs S.S.

North of Eden and east of Abi
lene, Baird got 4 inches, Cisco 7. 
I.awn 6, Rising Star 6 and Tuscola 
4. Abilena had a trace 

A Laredo policemen who de-

Snow mixed with rain fell Sun
day at Sherman and Mineral Wells 
in North Central Texas and the 
rainfall extended from North Cen
tral to Northeast Texas 

San Angelo had four inches of 
wet snow. Rungs, la South Central 
Texas, had the earlleet snow in 
the OO-year history of its Weather

dined to be quoted by name sa id . Bureau. Falla City in the same 
"it snowed just a UtUe bit here | vicinity, had the earliest snow in 
Saturday afternoon. It melted as I 3S years of weather records.

Marine Admits 
Beating Sailors

YOKOSUKA. Japan UB-An Ala
bama Marine sergeant charged 
with cniehy towards Navy prison
ers sdmittMl today he ^ a t  twro 
sailors and a fellow leatherneck 
“ to run a better brig “

Sgt Tommy Flint, 33, of Silas. 
Ala., former warden in tho brig 
at Sasebo Naval Base in southern 
Japan, said roughing up the pris
oners was regular policy and the 
brig officer was aware of H.

The accused Marine, one of 16 
being court-martialed for alleged 
maltreatment of pnsoners. said 
Brig Officer Capt Milton Kramer

admittod hitting Vota.
'T o  run a better b r ig '"  de

manded prosecuting officer L t 
Leo O'Brien.

"Yes. sir" responded the ax- 
warden.

Flint said Vota asked to be 
punched to prove ha was in good 
physical condition and “ a man ”

The Marino sergeant testified he 
turned to tha prisoners and said 
"Do you people heer that, he 
wants me to hit him?

Teller said tharo was some dan
ger In sharing aacreta with other 
countries, but said that in view 
of Russian advances and sdentif- 
ie knowledge this was not a dan
ger such as might be the case In 
a field in which tha United States 
has a iTMxiopoiy.

"Wa must accept the danger."

TeDer b  a  UMvartety of Cal- 
fornia edentist who played a  ma
jor part in the development of 
the H-bomb.

Senato Democratic Leader Lyn
don B Johnson of Texas, chair
man of the Preparedness subcom
mittee conducting the hearings, 
said in hia opening statement that 
the United States has "loat an Im
portant battle of technology'’ to 
Soviet Russia.

But. he declared, tha "lost bat
tle” represented by Russia’s 
launching of two sateUites ia "not 
a defeat—it is a challenge ’’

After Teller h a d  daacribed to 
the subcommittee the conclusions 
he drew from the launching of 
the second Russian satellite, he

was asked by counael Edwhi L. 
Weisl: "Then you beUevt Russia 
now has an intercontinantal bal
listic missila?"

"1 eartalnly cannot say with 
complete certainty." Teller re
plied. "But they have said fluqr 
do. There la every reason to  be
lieve they have R. a t lenat a t toe 
•taga that they hava ci»alrwdsi1 
R m i  toatot R.

*Tb what extent thcr have oper
ational capability, I do aot faww. 
I certainly hope they do aot**

Weisl thim quoted Dr. Ernest 0. 
Lawrence, head of tho radiation 
laboratory at the Uahrersity of 
California where TeOsr works as 
a physicist, as sayiag last week 
he beiieved the Russisoa could hit 
Houstoa wKh ICBM.

“Do you believe thaL too?** toe 
counaei asked

“Yes. sir,” said Teller. But he 
added he wanted to make d ear 
he did not think of Houston as 
"a  pinpoint ’’

The large hearing room was 
only partly fillad as TeOar bagao 
his testimony. Ten of the IS mom 
bers of the Armed Services Com
mittee were on hand.

L y n d o n  W o n t s  T h o  P o o p l o  I n f o r m o d

In hia opening statement. John-1 ’T do not feel that we have aa 
son said the subcomnuttee be-1 much time aa we had after Itoarl 
lieves the people should be in-1 Harbor But we do have time, de
formed fully of the military situs-1 termination and will power te ac
tion which faces the United States 

Noting that subcommittee mem
bers had been briefed confidential
ly on developments. Johnson said; 
“ I have (ouimI no cause for com
fort in the information we have
been given. We do not feel that ment of Russia

complish what wa must. I dont 
believe It ia time for eithor a 
siesta or (or hysteria."

Johnson said the country ia 
"dUturbed over the tremendoua 
military and scientifle achieve-

this information must be withheld 
(ram the public.

‘We have lost an important bat-

told him “ I know what's going on , ment of a Texas City Marine con-

"I hit him one punch, ” Flint tie in technology to Russia That 
said

The Navy lightened the punish-

Regional Meeting 
On Agriculture Set 
Here This Winter

I Plans for a regional agriculture 
conference to be held here this 
winter wera to be mapped today 
in Colorado a ty .

Four local representatives were 
to meet Loyan Walker of Abilene, 
manager of the agricultural depart
ment of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, in Colorado City this 
afternoon to make plans for the 
conference. Date for the event also 
was to ba set.

Conferting with Walker this aft
ernoon were Wayne Smith. Cham
ber of Commerce manager; Mar
ion Edwards, Chamber director; 
Ralph White, president of the How
ard County Farm  Bureau; and 
Jamea P . Taykir, county farm

down here. . .  If it is going on 
don't let me know about it.’’

No charges hava been filed 
against Kramer.

Seaman Carlos Vota. 16. of Ama
rillo told tiie special court-martial 
board “Flint hit me in the stom
ach. . . He said I was a kid and 
he’d make a man out of m e”  

Vota testified Flint forced him 
to stand in a crouch, bolding a 
ruler on the backs of his hands at 
arm s length. “ I started to pray," 
be said

He said he was cursed by Sgt. 
Robert Barbuti, 33. of SdxHiecta- 
dy, N.Y., who also faces general 
court-martial, and tok) “This isn't 
a church, this is Flint’s brig”  

Flint, who pleaded innocent last 
week to the maltreatment charge.

vkted of mistreating prisoners in 
the brig.

Cpl. Jam es Ray, 31, waa sen
tenced to IS days hard labor with 
no confinement, $30 pay reduction 
and demoted to private. The hard 
labor and 130 flna were cancelled.

is self-evident in the two Sputniks 
that are in «pace But a lost battie 
Is not a defeat, it ia a challenge 
for America to respond with her 
best efíorts.

"There were no Republicana 
and no Demócrata after Peari

"Our people have believed that 
in the field of adentitic waapons 
and in technology and acienca we 
were well ahead of Russia." John
son said. "With the launchhic of 
Sputnik I and II, and wUh the in
formation at hand of Ruasia’x 
strength, our supremacy, and 
even our equality, has been chal
lenged.

"We must meet this chaOengeHarbor. There were no iaoUUon-, . .  ,  . t .  .n  -r
iste Thera were no defeatlsU of *^*<^*''»*y hi aD of
any «tripa.

Swedes Checking 
'Object' Report

STOCKHOLM, Sweden liB—A re
port by a Swedish officer of a 
shining object traveling on a spi- 

j ral course toward the moon was 
I under examination at Sweden’s 
defense headquarters today.

I "'The best g ueu  so far seems 
I to be it might have something to 
do with Russian u te llite  or mis
sile experiments’’, a staff spokes
man said.

"We know that it was no air
plane, nor any meterological bal
loon’’, he said, “and the Stock- 
horn 0 beervatot7  has told us H 
was no meteor."

He said the observation was 
made yesterday by a Swedish 
army captain at Kortodala near 
Goteborg, or the Swedish west

Morocco's King 
On Visit To U.S.

WASHINGTON UB — Morocco’s 
King Mohammed V flies here to
day to start a la^lay state tour 
that includes two long talks with 
President Eisenhower and a first
hand look at the U. S. heartland.

During the next three days, the 
Moroccan King and an entourage 
of 17 persons including his rank
ing Cabinet members will discuss 
srith American officials a series of 
matters including U. S. military 
and economic aid, U. S. bases In 
Morocco and France’s bitter dUa- 
pute with Algeria.

U. S. officials would like to see 
France take up an offer by Tu
nisia and Morocco to mediate the 
Franco-Algerian rebel fight. But 
there ia no intention here at the 
moment to pressure, or even ad
vise, the French government 
along this Une.

Mohammed V comes here at- 
moat directly from talks at his 
capital. Rabat, with President 
Habib Bourguiba of Tunisia, aa- 
otber pro-Waetem Arab leader. 
Hie United Statea and Britain ra- 
CMtly auppUad a m a n  quantity

of arms to Bourguiba in the face 
of angry French protWs.

M o h a m m e d  and Bourguiba 
agreed in their talks to try to 
mediate between France and the 
Algerian rebels. This offer was al
most immediately rejected by 
French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau. But it has caused a 
political split in the Radical Social
ist party of French Premier Felix 
Gaillard.

Gaillard contended it would be 
unwise to accept the medlatioa of
fer without much more informa
tion. Despite this, tbe Radical 
Socialist conference at Strasbourg 
urged the Gaillard adminlatration 
to “taka tbe initiative for nego- 
tiation with Tonlaia and Moraooo” 
in order to try to work out ways 
for settUng tha bloody and ooaUy 
Algerian iqwitiBg.

Anthoritiea here feel that any 
overt American move might tend 
to hardaa the Gaillard adminla- 
tmUon’s attitude eapedally in 
vinw ef tha apUt v n r  Tnalslaa

Hs aspects
Johnson said it appeared "we 

have slipped dangeteualy behind 
the Soviet Unkn in some very im
portant fields.’’

"But the committee la not 
rendering any final judgment ia 
advance of the evidence on why 
we slipped or what should be done 
about H.“ he continued. “Our goal 
is to find out what is to be done. 
We will not reach that goal Iqr 
wandering up any blind aDcfs of 
partisanship."

Teller toM a tclevisioa audience 
(.tee MISSILES. Pg. ^A . CeL 6)

C o m i n g  

T h u r s d a y . . .

One of the flneat belpa a Ctotet- 
maa shopper can h a v e . . .a  
handsomely illustrated “Guida 
To Better GIR Vakiea”. . .  
showing outstanding gift Rama 
ia Big Spring stona.

It’s a special section t t  Ike 
Herald yoaH want to naa aa a 
reference aa you maha yonr 
gift Hat. aa yon shop.

Ba sura to aaa this apodal QUI 
Guida la IkHraday'i t e i M .
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Another Dionne Is Married
Philip»* Laaglwt :fc »r»r-utd M*»lrr»l (* l* tlûM  U r h u o a a  aad htt bride. U r  fa ra rr  C m W  DMaar. 
n  arr ih r - r  af^rr ta « r  •réé ím g  at U r W r r d  Tarar Da Jraa ( barrb la CarUdl. OaUria. Sb* «a»  
U r arraad W ihr fear rrm aiaU f DtMiar aaiaU plrU  U  ard  Hrr Matrr. Aaarttr. aaa marrird Uat 
maath la Maatrral

Bo Bowen Returns To Job, Benefits Seen 
Jo Ann Watkins Back Home

Mim  Bo B oarr. cuuntjr health  
Durac. a rio auiirrrc » Mtiàrs anblr 
ID a cor a rn - t five a e rà i  ago 
toda.v. r.aa rrsarr-i*^ .v t  duUra a*. 
Uir C'ALDt}-Ti!) Health L'nu oc a 
paT'-u.Tir ba>'.i

M;»k Boarr, aaa at lh<* o(Uct 
tor an  era. .viur* last a r r t  and 
jlan* to tie at her desi or. Moo- 
dav aftemoor.

if:»» Jo AJir ti alluna a accre

Woman Slightly 
Hurt In Wreck

Injunea were elight ia an ac- 
rtdent Sundajr

Barbara TumbuD. S04 Tirtle 
waa d riier oi a car In a ciiUWon 
with a trailer parked in the WO 
Nock ol NK. 2nd She »aa tak
en to Wehb APB hoepftaJ for 
traalxnent but »aa released The 
trailer was owned by W G Cart
wright. <2S Ridgelea 

Ben Faulkner was in a l*5d Ford 
when he hit a power pole in the 
2000 block of Scurry Although ot- 
cupanti of the car were tmhun. 
the accident knocked out power 
in the vidr.dy, and TKBCO en 
plo>r» »ere needed to reatorr elr* 
tncTty

Meliin Bumrit, aot Galvcaum, 
Glen Douglas Siivar Saddle Ho<el: 
and Tarl Butcher of Abilene were 
involird in an acodcnt in the VA 
Mock of F 2rd Sunday 

Also Sunday. Bobby Sugga. Rt 
1 and Margueritte Sudduth 1307 
Sta.'iford. »ere inrolved in an ac
cident i (  llth  and Slate 

C C Arnold. 303 llth  and Eari 
Lace) (302 Michael »ere  in col 
bsMn 'hla morning at Chickasaw 
and FH Too In the 3Wi block of 
t  ath. a city street awreper driv
en by Saniot Torre* o' Coahoma 
»as in an acndeot w.rh a 19SS 
Ford pi'kup 'iperated by G W 
McGregor c  '.ahoma McOregor 
waa p ie n  a t.'k e t for dm ing  the 
wrong »ay or a one-way street

iar> in thè same office a.so in- 
;ur«d in the accident has beer. 
retumed lo her iiome at l'iUS 
0»ena from I^ubtiock Hospiiai 
»nere she ala .sed a month Misa 
Aatk:ria more senously ir;ured 
tr.an Misa Bo»er la rr.aking satis 
íactory progresa bir »ili n«  be 
ab.e U) reaurrse normal acUwlie» 
(or sedie Urne

She had senou» head ir.;urie» 
and ber Líe »a* at slake ?or sei- 
eral daya after thè car in »h.ch 
she and Miss Bowm »ere nding 
wa< invoived in a crash at Tahoka-

•V.iaa Bo»en u  stili forced to 
» ear a cast or her hroketi ankie

Miw Uatkina la ab> U> mese 
around her bone hot w ili reguire 
consideratila more urne U> com- 
pietely osercome tho in;unoa she 
suataioad in tho nushap

Offsetting Loss 
Due To Rains

Byron W. Dorn 
Dies At C'City

COLORADO c m '  -  Byri.n W 
Dom U Mitebefl County fanrier 
died of a heart attack at the Rrct 
Memorial Hospital Sunday 

Mr Dom »as bom Oct 21 1*^ 
in Mitchell County He »as a mem
ber of the Melhodiet Chiireh and 
married Thelma Reeder of l>ir 
atne Mrs Dom has been dead for 
several yearn

He I* aurvixed by ttree  broth
er« Huron Brooks and I.afsdon 
all of Colorado City, and Untr sis
ters Mr* Dick Carter of Midland 
Mr* Charle* Mann of Colorado 
City. Mr* Mile* Frtch of Oiapel 
HiU. N C . and Gladys Dom of 
Washington. D C 

Funeral arrangement« will be 
announced from the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home in Colorado 
City

Recent ra.rj> and «nr v hate un- 
fioubied,.' Ci-.n.ated cotton and 
i*-ed cyop« m Howard Coun’v 
Jimmy Ta>ior. ctrumy agent said 
Monday, hut r.e added mat Lhe 
m aju rt)  of (a-'niera and !ando»n- 
eri »aih »•horr. he has taiked are 
not too depressed by the develop
ment

' THe> fe e l” Ta)lor said, "that 
any darr.ate they have suffered 
»ill probabi.v ft* more than offset 
by the bene'it to the sod the mois
ture IS prov iding 

■ There is sorrie down grading of 
coium, natu-'aHy. as a result of the 
rams Grain sorghums in Uie fields 
have also tieen in.;ured to some 
extent Ho»ever. I kno» of very 
few fields »hero the da.'r.age to 
grams has been too heavy 

"Moat farmer* and landowner* 
are opumisLcaily pointing out that 
these rams of the last fe» »eeks 
and the snow wiD put a Hnc sea
son in me ground for IVM

■Rancher* are particularly 
pleased The rr.outure u  exactly 
»hat th# doctor ordered As a re
sult barren pasture« are already 
«ho»ing tremendous irr.prnv emeeu 
Winter weeds and grass badly 
needed and moat we icome are 
rr.aking their appearance 

’ Farmers also are rrmsidermg 
*^.andofur.g picking cotton in s.->m* 
fields and planning to b e g i n  
«•.npging sooOj' Taylor said

Clothing, Car 
Parts Stolen

Convict Back 
At Huntsville

WallingforcJ Rites 
SchecJulecJ Tociay In 
Church At Loraine

Fart Mennefield. who was sen
tenced to th rw  years in the state 
petutenuary here last »eek for 
forgery, and »ho has moat of an 
11-year sentence for a previous 
coDvictioa for rape yet to serve, 
w u  hack in Huntsville State Pris
on on Monday

Mennefield waa taken to the 
pnion by Miller H am s, sheriff 
He was convicted here of forgery 
and the conviction led to the revo
cation of s parole he had been 
granted on the IS-year term given 
him for tho previous offense

Steve Harper, indicted for bur
glary, »ho tumad out to be only 
I t instead of 17, »as removed 
from Howard County to the re- 
forrr,atory at Gateaville The in
dictment »as dropped when it was 
found hu age was incorractly list
ed and he u  still a juvenile.

■ cr>LORADO C m '-F n o c h  Mar 
lia Wallingiord. 7Q died at his 
homa South of I oraina Saturday 

I Mr Wallingford «as hom Feb- 
ruary 30 igg7 in Junrlion City 
Ark He had iived in Milchell Cnun- 
ty for two year« He » ss  s mem 
ber of thè Penteroetal Church and 
m am ed K«ther Roherts in Loui« 
tana in 1909

Funeral servire* were to he held 
at 4 p m Monday in thè Perte^ 
costai Church in loratne » ith Rev 
W H Masfingale of Ode««* of- 
ficiating bunal wa* to he in thè 
Loeaine Cemetery under thè direc 
tion of thè Kiker and Snn Funeral 
Home of Colorado City

He L« survived by hi* wife (hree 
soo». H D of Shéridan. Ark • R 
C of Midland and H E of Lor- 
aine, two daughter* Mr* L H 
Beliomy, of Sheridan. Ark , and 
Mr» N A Morris of Houston, a 
brother. AUen of Ringgold. La., 
and a sister Mr* Pearlie Clifton 
of Goldona. La , I l  pandehiMren 
and 7 ereat grandchiklren

' OiAhing and auto ai »■»■««nrie* 
I »ere stolen over t.be »eekrntí 

(>orge Stvet Cap R x k  Cafe 
luid police officer* that a rr.an in 
a 1<«49 Pontiac left »it.b some of 
his clolhir.g Scott said be lost 
three pair« of Uousert and a shirt 

Juan Perer 300 NE 3th. report
ed ’»o hub cap« stolen fom hii 
\f'A  ChevoM »hi.e n »a» par* 
ed at 310 NW itb Saturday mgh: 

A coat belonging to Alhoi At 
k.m 1901 Mam. »a* 'aken from 
tie  o»ner s car between 12 1$ 
and 1 IS p m Sunday The car 
»as t'arked at A'kina hom* dur 
mg me time

A pair of ferxler skirts »ere 
stolen from a 1951 Merrury can 
ed by W L Phillip*. W *  Sun
set "the Item * »ere taken Satur
day Charley Gonrale« lo«t a *et 
of hub cap* srhile hi* 1947 Chevro
let was parked at Medical Arts 
Hospital Sunday

yesterday that the Ctuted Slates 
has lagged behind Russia m ' sa- 
ence and has lost ‘ a battle more 
important and greater than Pfari 
Harbor " »■

He did not speak direct !y of 
missiles but said this country is 
in s "very sad and dangerous ” 
situation DOW and rebuilding of 
prestige in » ae iu r »lU be a long 
and hard struggle 

"The Bubcommittee i* to hear 
testimory from Allen W DuUei> 
director of the Central IntelLgente 
Ageoc> 5i*>CTetar>' of Defence 
McElroy; Undersecretary Donald 
(/uarle* aod WilLam Holaday 
vs ho heads the missile program 

Sens B-ndges 'K -\H i and Slen- 
mv D-Mii.1 , fnerriberi of the sub- 
cx>fr.n..ttee, said m interv lew* that 
they hope the heanngs wiU clear 
up »hat they tall a division of 
authority between Holaday and 
Dr James H Kilbao »ho » a t  
named by President Elisenhower 
as a special assistant to coordi
nate soentific developments 

Both Bridget and Stennis called 
for a tingle authority "We have 
g(A to have a top missiie man 
»'ith authority to m.ake this pro
gram «ork at top speed " Bridget 
said

Sen Sahon^wai: 'R-Masi , an
other subcommitloe member, said 
the investigation may show that 
the nauon is trying to develop too 
many m.i**i>* at once rather t.han 
concentrating on a few 

Although he corKeded in a radio- 
T \  interview that Rusna appear* 
farther along »ith intercontioental 
ballistic missile*, he sa.d he 
thinks this country u  still ahead 
in over aD rr.ilitary power 

Secretary of the Army Brucker 
said on another ‘n ’ program that 
development of U S irtermed.ate 
range ballistic miss-les i« nght on 
«chedule The weap^int should be 
ir producti'in in 19*V9 he added 

B rj'k e r expressed the opinion 
t.hi« c'Hintry is ahead of Russia in 
missile* »Ith a range of 1 W  
miles but he conceded Russian 
supenority on thote *rth a range 
of up to n o  miles Misciles with 
that rarge »ired aecurstety from 
Russia, couid travel far enough to 
knock out most A.’’.encan base* 
in Europe

Bnjcker said also the lCB5f the 
Ru-ssians claimed to have fired 
tucceasfully last September »a* 
a "teat vehicle*’ and not a pr>  
ductioo-bne »eapo»-

c o n j )  ATiLL n  V 
But Dr Theodore von K ar^an 

said la an VBC-TV interview that 
Ruaata could have such a weapon 
capable of great damage even if 
it »ei*  not completely per'ected 

Von Ka.'TT.an heads the Air Re
search Advisory Group of th* 
North Atlantic Treaty Orgamta- 
tior.. e

In Moscow, th* newspaper So
viet Aviatioo said Russia bad used 
"sweaUng walls ' and a new form 
of reram ir* taicludinf cobalt to 
sotre the problem of heat generat
ed by the ICBM in flight 

The article saud the cobah eL-m- 
mated sorr,e of the brittlcne«« 
from the ceramic covering »hsch 
caused it to crack under vioraLon 

In this country, several expert* 
commented that neither th* use 
of evaporati'>n nor the combina
tion of reran-.,c* aod metals 

known a t cermrf-ta> »a* nr» in 
pnncipie

In HunUvil> Ala. 'he puV.ic 
inlorma'aon off.cer lor the Arrrv s 
belbstK m*ixi,e agefK-y said ‘ tbe 
article comains nothing ne» Tbe 
technology is k.ncmn to us Vi* con
sider our lechniq-je* . . .  as rupe- 
ncr "

Tbe Republican National Com
mittee th-jne the day bet jre tbe 
bearings opened to accuse Dem-

ocrats of reducing U S military 
power to a "dangereesiy low 
level ”•

The GOP charge, la the party t  
pubbeatioo "Straight From the 
5*h«lder ’* accused the Demo- 
rTan of laoonsistency in the last 
several years and of cutting back 
loo sharply bet»eer. World War II 
and the Korean War.

A few mon'hs ago. tbe article 
said "DemocTat* in Congress 
»ere complaining that the Eisen- 
ho»er adnimisiration was too lav
ish in defense spending ' Now. it 
added, they are calling for crash 
program* at a cost many tunes 
the aniount of earlier cuU

"While condemning the Eliseo- 
ho»er administration one day for 
doing too much and the next day 
for doing too b tt le " the article 
said tbe Democrats ' prefer to 
forget that it »as they who re
duced our military po»er to a dan
gerously low level by unpoamg 
cutback* which affected every 
branch of the armed force* be
tween 194C and 1950 ”

Oil Shows Found At Dawson 
Wildcát, Testing Continues

A Dawaoo Ceuaty wildcat re
ported slight shows ^  oil in a driQ- 
stem test over- the weekend and 
» a* in the probes* 6t taking an
other th u  morning.

At the Texas Co. No 1 B E 
Miller, about foiB- miles southwest 

I of Lameaa. operator recovered 
lo t feet of slightly ofl and gas-cut 
mud Tbe test was below 11.700 
feet in an imreported zone.

«Gail. fiéO from north and from I 
east -lines. S2-3^6n. Gibswi Sur-| 
vey.

Dawson

Borden
Shell No 1-BA Slaughter, offset 

to the Shell No. 1 Slaughter El- 
lenburger discovery, waited on ce
ment to set TS-inch rtring at 2 - 
79t feet It is in the Lary S field. 
12 miles north of Gail, C N”W NW. 
15-3th6ii. TAP Survey

Texas Crude No 1 Riggan. 12 
miles southeast of Lamesa. made 
hole at 7.800 feet in lime and 
shale It is a venture 860 feet from 
north and 2.210 from west line* 
94-34-Sc TAP Survey 

Cox No 1 Grave* is an extender 
to tho Ackerly (Dean) field On

Big Spring Lad 
Wins Mention In

Falcon flexboarJ No 1 W D 
Johnson. 12 miles north of VeaJ- 
moor, waited on cement to set in
termediate casing at 5 455 feet 
It is a wildcat C SE S£. 44-32-5n. 
TAP Survey

El Paso No 1 Lamb. II miles 
northwest of GaiL drilled through 
lime and chert at 9 M8 feet Lo
cation of the exploration ii C N"W 
?W :».32 ILARR Sunev

Rocket May Be 
Seen Tonight

Coloring Contest
■A 10-year-oid Big Spring lad

Dennis McGonnagiil. is among 
young peopw »ho have received 
hofxirable mention in a contest on 
the Treasure Cheat Pag* of tbe 
Fairuly Weekly.

Dennii, whose address is listed 
as 1200 Sycamore, received th* 
mention in a woodchuck colonng 
contest which was featured in tbe 
Family Weekly page for young 
people on Oct 13

Family Weekly i* xh» SuncLiy 
m.agaruie «jpplement of The 
Herald A.m.(r.g its rr.acy feat-jre* 
earn »ees is a spec.isl p-isge of in
terest to b(>yt and g ira

Gulf .No 1-C Clayton 11 rr.lcf 
sxithwest of Gail made bole at 
8 620 feet in lime Location of the 
10 200-fofH teet is 760 from south 
and east Lnes 34-42-4n TAP Sur
vey

Oceanic No 1 R N Miller E«- 
'~ate penetrated to 7 ICI feet in 
lime It is a Pennsylvanian ex 
plorabon eight m ilp  north of

'Drunks' Keep 
Policemen Busy

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Policerrwn had a busy time Sat 
urday puking up drunks 

A total of II persons registered 
into the city yail Saturday be
ta een 2 p m  and Sunday at I  
a m  on d.-inkenne«* charge* In 
addition. Border Patrol officer* 
p lao d  five ' »etbacks ‘ in the 
u*ru-r*

Tbe roUcall Sunday morrung 
shovsed 31. the rerr.a.nber of them 
being holdover* from f riday.

Pvt Tracy F Smith, son of Mr 
and Mr* Tracy T Smith. 1900 Set
tle* Big Spring recently graduated 
from the integrated accounting 
course at the Army * Financ* 
School. Fort Beryamia Bamaoe. 
Ind

CAMBRIDGE Mass P -  The 
rocket satellite that hu.--led Sput
nik I into the air may be seen 
twice in most parts of the United 
Stales tonight, beginning as early 
as 4 40 p m in New England 

Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob- 
»ervatfiry officials indicated there 
it no doubt that the Russian satel
lite may meet flaming death ear- 
Ler than the Dec. 11 date pre
viously predicted 

The rocket in it* passages over 
the Uru’,ed States after sunset to
night. is expected to be about 240 
miles high

Fourteen hu.TÍedly - a l e r t e d  
watch tea.ms aero»* t.ne L r.ited 
States sa» t.be rocket satelLte la«t 
night Moving in a northweM to 
southea.«t di.-'ertior. it »,11 be seen 
tonight in a se.'-ie* of passes near 
the finset hour bet * etc, 4 40 and 
(1 3  p m .  in th* East to 7 47 to 
9 15 p ,m , in the West and Far 
We«t

It will be sees in bands hun
dreds of rrule* »nde visibility 
being helped by the long t»ilight 
at this season of th* year 

In one passage the satellil* «ill 
leave the United States are* near 
Corpius Chnsli at ( C  pm . CST

24-hour potential it flowed IH  bar. 
rels of oil through a quarter-inrh 
chfke in 24 hours. Gas-oil ratio it 
66,5 1. and gravity is 37 degre«-.. 
The well is 650 feet from norh 
and east lines, 48-34-4n. TAP Sur
vey Perforalion* in the Deni 
stand from 8.257-313 and I.SSO îi 
feet

Texas No 1 Miller took another 
drilLsiem test today at 11,850 feet 
in an unreported rone. Operator 
tested from 11,730-850 feet witn 
tool open two hours over the week
end Recovery wa* 100 feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut mud The 
venture is C NE SW. 17-36-5n. 
TAP Survey, and four miles south
west of Lamesa.

Howard
Vortex .No 11 Winters, in the 

West Vincent ' Canyon• field, 
bottomed at 5 500 feet today and 
fishing. The location is 610 inmi 
north and east lines. 9-25. HAIG 
Survey.

Martin
Plymouth So 2 MillhoUon. origi- 

nally U«led as the .No. 1 Millhiil. 
Ion, drilled through anhydrite and 
lirne today at 3 437 feet It is a 
Spraiierry wildcat two mile* north
east of Stanton. C SE NE. 7-39-1 j, 
TAP Survey.

Eight miles north of Stanton. 
Zapa’a No. 1 Strain deepened to 
7 71(1 feet in sand lime, and shale. 
The Devonian try is C NW .NW, 
14 V> In. TAF’ Survey

Pan American .No 1 Irvin Sn< IF. 
in the North Breedlove field, made 
hole at 4 930 feet in lime and shale 
Drillsite IS 6tO feet from south and 
w e s t  lines. Labor 2. League 259. 
Borden CSI, Suney and six mi.e* 
southwest of Patricia.

'Treasure Hunt' 
Tickets Going Out 
To Stores Today

Addition At North 
Ward Nears Finish

Gasoline Thieves 
Operating Again

Smith received speoaLzad trai»- 
mg m organizeboe. records pro
cedure* operations and reporurg 
practice* requi-'ed by t.be Army 
Command Mar,agemeot System.

Th* XAyear-old aoldier entered 
Lb* Army last January and c«n- 
pieted basic L’mining at Fort Car
son. Colo

Gatobne thieve* hit two place* 
on th* south side of town Sunday 
night

W, L CaaoB. 1504 Nosan. told 
the polico thas about hall a tank 
of gasobn* was stolen from a 
truck parked in front of the re*i- 
der-c* duTv.g th* niAht.

A gale guard at the VA Hoa- 
pitaJ told '-he poine Sunday night 
someone »as L'ning to steal gas 
from car* Wben officer* arrived 
the thieves »ere gone but a gas 
can had oecn left on the parking 
'.at.

I He is a 1961 gradua',# of Big 
Spnng High Sehool a 1966 grad
uate of Southam Methodist Um- 
vem ty  and a member of Phi Kap- 
pa Sigrra and Deh* Alpha Phi 
iratemitiea

Construrtioo of a m-classroorr. 
addition to Lb* North Ward ele- 
.meolary school probably vr-.ll be 
completed this »eek Oien Puckett 
of Puckett A French architec'j. 
said today

I Work on the atructure »a< due 
Xù be finished early ihi« month 
but »as delayed by »euLber a.id 
by the death of one of the s .b- 
rontractor* E L. G.bvin H *- 
ever. Puckett said efforts are t>e- 
mg made to finish t2i* work by 
Friday

School official* are plarming to 
put the new ciassroom* into serv
ice as soon as poasibie

Tickets for us* in the Christm.i* 
Trea.vure Hunt are being distrib
uted to Big Spring merchants this 
»e<-k

First of the tickets were being 
delivered to store* in the do»n- 
toun district this afternoon Addi
tional deliverie« are to be made 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Merchants »hich are participat
ing n  the Uhamber of Commerce 
Chrutmas Activities program will 
start pa.ssing out the tickets short
ly after the Chm lm as season 
open* Dec 3

I,ucky tickets ran be exchanged 
for some $3 non in merchandi^a 
pni»-« to he offered on ' Family 
Night " Dee 16

Cow Killed When 
Struck By Auto

Mahon Group At 
Missile Center

Post Office Will 
Observe Holiday

Requests were sent for render
ing plaat and wrecking company 
employes Sunday after an acadeni 
on th* Andrew* Highway

Judge Sentences 
Shaver To Chair

Rites Set Tuesday 
For Franco Baby

Sentenc« Probated
Evenll Cavet. indicted for for 

gery and docketed for tnal at the 
criminal jury court sessiofi start
ing on Dec 2. has pleaded guiltr 
to the charge against her in I18lh 
District Court She was granted a 
two-year probated sentence

Jane Franco, infant daughter of 
'I r  and Mr« Armando Franc« 
ded here at the family h<ime at 
308 .N Johnaon .Vreet at 3 30 a rr. 
Monday Th* baby was bom Apnl 
3. 1967 m Lamesa 

Serv :ce* will b* held at 9 a m 
Tueaday in th* Sacred Heart 
Catholic Onzreh with th* Rev 
Adolph Metzger OMI officiating 
Bunal will be in th* Q ty  Ceme
tery under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickl* Funeral Home 8u n iv - | 
mg a rt the parent« and on* 
brother.' Armando Franco J r ., 
Big Spring

Be l t o n  .p  — judge Jame* 
Evrt',a formaJy »enteoced Jimmy 
Shaver. 34. today to die la the 
fiectnc chair for th* rape and 
.murder of a San Antorue girl 3 

The sentence came after an ap
peal lo the United State* Supreme 
Court, which refuaed to intervene 
The original comiction » as  tai 
Ma'ch 195* in BeRon 

Shaver, a Lackland Air Force 
Ra*e airman ai the time of the 
enme was convicted of the rape 
and iT.urder of (~her* Jo Horton. 3

i Keith Nelaon dnviag a 1947 
Ford, coltidod with a row ll 8 
mile* northwest of Big Spnng on 
the Andrews Highway When high- 
•  sy patrobnen arrived te tnvesti- 
gaie. they called back for a wreck
er and the rendenng plant truck

Stolen Car Found
A 1949 Chevrolet abandoned here 

Sunday was claimed by the owner 
'Jus momir.g The car had keen 
stolen in Midland Saturday Offf- 
cer* found it abandoned at Sth and 
Mam on th* First Savinp A Loan 
parking lot

PATRICK AIR FORCE BASF 
Fla —Six mem.her* of a Hou»e
Defense AppropnaLora suticom- 
miuee began a two • day Wk in
side the huge missile te*t renter at 
Cap Canaveral about 10 mii<w nor'Ji 
of here tnday

Prior to ihetr tnspecion at th* 
rrju ile  laoncfung sites, the gr.>up 
»as briefed by Army, \ j r  Forie 
Nav7  officer* connected w:t.«i fir
ing rockru down the test rsr.ge ex- 
tendxg sono mile* sou'Jiea«: over 
the AUartJC

The »ubcommjttee headed h> 
Rep Mahon 'D-Tex arrived Sat
urday Bight a.ffer a vuit to t.> 
.Army arsenal at Hunstvil',*. Ala . 
•h e re  the Redstone and Jupiter 
iTuasiie* were developed

The stop u  the second or, a tour 
by the group which i* urvwt.gjt- 
ir4  needs of Lh* country s nusMle 

. program The tubcom.mittee u  
• expected to leave by Wednesday

Big Spring Po«t Office »nil he 
closed do»n tight Thursday in 
celebration of Th.xnksgiv mg Pav 
No mail deliveries on city or m- 
ral route« will he made The »in- 
do»s »ill he closed 

A «keleton crew »ill he on dutv 
at the proper time* to disp.iirh 
fir«t fla«s mail or to handle anv 
«uch mail «hich may be received 
Ne» «paper* and airmail letter* are 
the only other (ype« of mail which 
»ill he handled on that date 

Thanksgiving i* one of the few 
day« in the year »hen the po«i.il 
service close* down (or a full boli 
day

Windshield Smashed
Vandals kicked out th* wiiv*- 

•hield of s car Saturday mgh' 
Reporting the trouble » as  Manc'' 
A'.len Wehh 4FB .Allen's car » - 
parked at Carlo«’ Cafe. 306 Nt' 
3rd at the time

Fair Weather 
Prevails In U.S.

Stanton Theft 
Suspect Caught

Bt tiw a««atww* e-Mi
Snow fell m some narthem 

areas and widespread ram hit aec- 
tions of the South today but gen
erally fair weather prevailed ia 
other parts of the country 

ft was cold in most of the north
ern half of the country from the 
Rockies to New Engluid 

The heavieat snow reported In 
30 year* fell in western and south
ern Texas over the weekend The 
14 inches which blanketsd Concho 
County in lower West Central 
Texas was s  record (all.

Legislature Passes Bill 
Baring NAACP Memberships
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Sun C ity" Snow

Dan Saundert. sheriff ot Martin 
County, apprehended s  17-year-old 
boy in possession of a 1957 Mer
cury in Big Spnng Monday morn
ing

The Mercury had been stolen 
earlier in the day m Odeava The 
.Martin County sheriff, pursuing 
tbe thief, c a u g h t  him in Big 
Spring He »as questioned by Bob
by West, investigator for Gil 
Jones, district attorney, and then 
surrendered to S a u n d ^  »ho re
turned him to Stanton

Boy Gats Clothing

M ARKETS

Th* Harvester* Class of th* First 
Christian Church, with Maj. James 
Gilliland as president, has com
pleted two of three seasonal pro- 
yects The members first dupatch- 
ed a box to a 12-yrar-old boy in 
tbe Julia Fowler Home in Dallas, 
providing him with a dress shirt, 
trousers and jacket, a i well as 
three compirte changes of school 
clfithmg Come Chnstma* they wiD 
«end him a Christmas box Mean
time. the class gave ISO to the 
home to help provide Christmas 
for tbe other youngsters there.

Al*STIN uP — A bill admittedly 
aimed at making the National 
Assn for Adeanoement of Colored 
People disclose its Texas mcm- 
her* won preliminary approv al in 
the House today 

It was adv anced to aD but tbe 
third and final reading. 66-50 

A similar bill was recommended 
for passage by the Senate State 
Affairs Comoittec, 7-4.

The Senate did not meet until 
2 p m

Should the biD get the final ap
proval it would be the third segre 
gstion measure turned out by this 
second special aesskm ,
Two major segregation measures 

were passed by th# Senate last

week and are awaiting Hou.<e com 
mittee action

The House biD as originally in
troduced by Rep Joe Pool of Dal
las would require registration of 
"certain organisations which en
gage in activiti** to hinder, harass 
and interfere with tbe powers and 
duties of the state of Texas to 
control and operate ita public 
srhoob ”

Rep Malcobn McGregor of El 
Paao protested the measure did 
not fall within the scope of the 
special session and the point of 
order »as upheld by Speaker 
Waggoner Carr However. Carr 
gave th* Hou«e a chance to over
ride hu ruling through a aeldotn- 
used parliamentary provuion By

a 70-.57 vote (he House voted 
give Pool a chance to run » “i 
a substitute bin along the *01"« 
b n «  a* his original measure 

Numerou« mcmIveT* que«tii'' >'1 
Pool aboiii the extent of his hi’l 
Some held that it could af'*-! 
church organizations, civic grrw.p« 
and almost any organiratkm v« ;li 
any connection with public schr* I*.

■ Why don t you just put in F’c'** 
that I t .« against the NAACF"' 
*.«ked Rep H J Blanchard f 
LiiMxick

I would, hut .vou know th f 
would he unconstitutional" I’ ' '  
replied " ’n>e NAACP is the n  ' 
agitator of all this trouble T’ * 
hill IS more important than tt>e 

' anti troop* biD "
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WASHINGTON (f* -  TSa Su
prema Court today refused to re
consider ita OcL 14 denial of a 
hearing to John Kasper, tha aeg- 
regationist serving a year’s jail 
sentence for a speech in Clinton. 
Tenn., in August 1966 

Kasper waa convictad that Au
gust on a charge of criminal con
tempt of an of^cr by U. S. Diat. 
Judge Robert L. Taylor ia Knox
ville. Tenn. Hie ord«’ banned In- 
terfareoce with integratioa of Ne- 

aod whH* pupils in CUaton
dCDOOI.

in appaaUag Ibr a Suprtms 
Court heering. Kasper contended 
his right to freedom af apeech had 
been violated by the contempt 
convictioa. He alae insisted Ms 
sentence was grossly axceaalve. 
After that appeal was deoiad Kas
per was taka« tato eaatedp O ct
Uw

gro I 
High

His counsel in asking reconsid
er ation said: "The Supreme Court 
ha* ever been alert to protect the 
righu and liberti** of convicted 
criminala, to see that they are 
given the last right, even of a 
merely procedural and formal na- j 
ture, which is due a person no' 

'm atter how heinous the crimes.
I cren Communists advocating thè 
'overthrow of our government by 
force and violenc* Is there soma 

¡reason why it should do le«  (or 
the pstitioncr*"

Kasper is aenrlnc tha U-mosth 
j santeaco. pius a kmonth aantcoce 
given him later on his coaviction 
with six other* on charges of can- 
■piracy te commit contempt The 
group sf seven wa* convicted last 
July in raderai court ia KaoBviDe. 
M oonnection with tha aama ar
der iaauad hp Jodge Tajrlar M Uw

mellow as 
moonlight

CASCADE
IfiTl 'C»’
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Thanksgiving Made Holiday 
Through Efforts Of Feminist

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Btalf WrIUr

Housewives slaving over a hot 
oven will never believe it, but the 
Idea for making Thanksgiving a 
national holiday came from a suf
fragette editor who campaigned 
all her life to set women free.

Had she envisioned the kitchen 
b o n d a g e  that Thanksgiving 
brought about for her fellow fe
males (a word she detested), mili
tant feminist Sarah Josepha Hale, 
the high priestess of fashion in the 
mid-19th century, might have 
dropped the whole thing in favor 
of one of her many other causes.

Sarah collected causes the way 
some women treasure old china or 
souvenir salt cellars.

THE PET CAUSE
During her 40 yt«rs as editor 

of Ckidey's Lady's Magazine, a 
sort of early American Vogue, she 
strode the Journalistic ram parts in 
behalf of women's colleges, old 
sailors homes, free public play
grounds. day nurseries and mis
sionary funds for "Hathen lands.”

But no cause gripped editor 
Hale like the cause of Thanksgiv
ing. I

"We have too'few holidays,” she 
wrote in 1827. "Thanksgiving like 
the Fourth of July should be a 
national festival observed by all 
our people . . .  as an exponent of 
our Republican institutions"

That was the opening gun. For 
the next 35 years, Sarah pestered 
presidents and governors and con
gressmen with all her editorial 
skill and the mounting prestige of 
Godey’s Magazine. Both were con
siderable

While firing off spirited, im
passioned letters to Presidents 
Hllmore, Pierce, Buchanan and 
Lincoln, she kept the cause alive 
on the home front with tempting 
Thanksgiving menus, like "ham 
soaked in cider for three weeks 
stuffed with sweet potatoes and 
baked in maple syrup.” but al
ways insisted that roast tu rk ^  
and pumpkin pie were "an indis
pensable part of a good and true 
Yankee Thanksgiving"

HAPHAZARD FA.SHION
Before Sarah went to bat. 

Thanksgiving was celebrated in a 
haphazard and sporadic fashion.

The Pilgrims, of course, got the 
ball rolling at Plymouth in 1621, 
the autumn after the Mayflower 
landed, when as colonist Edward 
Winslow reported; "Our harvest 
being gotten in. our governor sent 
foure men on fowling so that we 
might in a more s p ^ a l l  manner 
rejoyce together"

Of the 101 passengers who a r
rived on the Mayflower, only 55 
lived long enough to sit down to 
the first Thanksgiving dinner. The 
survivors had suffered cold, hun
ger and disease, had been terri
fied by Indians “ skulking about”

LECAlTNOflCi:

and frightened near out of their 
wits by the nightly “ roai’ of lions” 
and occasional wolves who "sa t on 
their tayles and grinned” a t them.

Still, they had much to be thank
ful for. The Indians had proved 
friendly, they even spoke English, 
and the harvest had been bounti
ful.

Although there were only five 
adult women on hand to do the 
cooking, the first Thanksgiving 
feast actually lasted three days 
and included dishes that ranged 
from turkey, deer, tebster and 
clams to watercress salad, baked 
Indian pudding and two varieties 
of wine and Holland beer. Pump- 
Idn pie didn’t make the original 
menu because the Pilgrims had 
not yet learned what to do with 
this outsized vegetable

A poor harvest canceled Thanks
giving the following year, but the 
Pilgrims resumed the practice in 
1623 and it slowly spread to other 
colonies. Boston observed its first 
Thanksgiving in 1630, the rest of 
the Massachusetts Bay colony in 
1632, Connecticut in 1639 and 
Rhode Island in 1687.

Thursday seems to have been a 
favorite day, but most of the early 
Thanksgivings were held at vari
ous seasons of the year, usually 
to celebrate specific events like 
the arrival of a ship or ^ w  baby, 
a victory over the Indians, who 
by now had dropped off the guest 
list, and the accession of William 
and Mary to the throne.

Records preserved at The Hague 
tell of a rather grisly Thanksgiv
ing in 1644, when the New York 
Dutch marched to Greenwich. 
Conn., shot or burned abvs 500 
Indians, then returned for a sump
tuous holiday banquet.

WELL ESTABLISHED
By the time the 13 colonies had 

organized into a shaky wartime 
government under the Articles of 
Confederation, the custom of an 
autumn Thanksgiving, always on a 
Thursday, was well established.

I  Washington proclaimed a Thanks- 
I giving at Valley Forge In 1777.
I Thanksgiving provoked on# of 
[the longest congressional debates 
jin Washington's firM term, when

Auto Smashes 
I House, Kills 1
I RESEDA, Calif JV-An automo- 
' bile hurtled through a house where 
a family of three lay asleep last 

' night, killing the man. inhinng his 
pregnant wife and narrowly miss- 

I ing their 2-year-old daughter.I The driver, a neighbor, was 
• booked on suspicion of manslaugh
ter. Police said he failed to pass 
s  sobriety test

The Iwusehotder. Howard H 
I  Hamilton. 28. an engineer, died 
en route to a hospital His wife 
Carmetla, >4, was criUcalty in
jured.

The crib of their daughter June 
was shattered, but the c h i l d ,  
pinned between a wall and the

Rep. Elias Boudinot of New Je r
sey proposed a public day of 
thanksgiving in honor of the new 
Constitution.

"How do we know the p ^ l e  are 
thankful for a Constitution that 
hasn't been tried yet?” demanded 
Rep. Thomas Tucker of South Car
olina.

ON AND OFF
Jenn Adams c ra rn y  avoided a 

congressional hassle by proclaim
ing Thanksgiving by execotive or
der in 1796, but Thomas Jefferson 
dscontinued t h e  custom on 
grounds It was a “monarchical 
practice.” He was reversed by 
Jam es Madison, who observed faU 
Thanksgiving during each of his 
eight years in office.

After that, the celebration was 
left to the whim of the individual 
states.

The local option arrangement 
seemed to satisfy everyone except 
Sarah Josepha Hale.

When war came in 1861, Sarah 
pleaded with both sides to observe 
a Thanksgiving and "lay aside 
our enmities and strife on that one 
day.”

Finally, when the ravages of war 
left people with seemingly little 
to be thankful for, Sarah's long 
campaign came to a successful 
conclusion. In 1863 a letter a r
rived from Secretary of State Wil
liam H. Seward announcing that 
her suggestion had been "com
mended to the President." Four 
days later, Abraham Lincoln or
dered all service work to cease 
on the last Thursday in Novem
ber so that the nation might give 
thanks to Almighty God for bless
ings received. Thanksgiving was 
not only once again proclaimed 
by presidential decree, but for the 
first time became a national holi
day.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov, 25, 1957

Twining Emphosizes Role 
Of Planes In Future Yeors

WASHINGTON igu-Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining told NATO scientista 
today that the safety of the free 
world depends on the maintenance 
of manned bomber forces until 
ballistic missile weapons can b e ! 
perfected. |

“The problem of maintaining 
technological superiority'' in the i 
face of recent Russian technical j 
advances, the chairman of the j 
Joint Chiefs of Staff said. Is onej 
“ for the entire community of free [ 
notions” I

Twining said development of in
termediate and Intercontinental 
missiles is proceeding under "the 
highest national priority,” but he 
added: "Meanwhile . . .  we cannot 
discard systems of known capabil

our scientific talents and to work 
together toward a common goal."

The gravest challenge to the 
free world lies ' "in the area of 
future developments," Twining 
said. “The Soviet achievements in
dicate an all-out concentration on 
science and technology resulting 
in a current rate of growth ex
ceeding that of our own. So. in a 
relative sense, our margin of tech
nical advantage is being steadily 
reduced.
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Mexico Chilled

Dance In Protest
StudenU at Wake Forest College, Wiatton -Salem, N.C., dance on 
the rnmpus terrnce in protest agninst a mllng prohibiting dnnring 
nn the campus. The ruling by the Baptist State Conveatloa brought 
protests by the I.MS-member student body.

Luera Infant Dies 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY-John Luera. 
8-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Luera of Colorado City, died 
in the Root Memorial Hospital Sun-  ̂
day after a short illness.

The child was born last March 
24. in Loraine Burial will be in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery. T h e '

funeral was to be at 1 p.m today 
in St Ann's Catholic Church.

In addition to nis parents, the 
child is survived by a sister.

MEXICO CITY lib -  The cold 
. , i . ;wave which struck Texas over the

'ir weekend also hit northern Mexico
Nuevo Laredo reported a heavyal readiness In effect we must 

t r a v e l  two roads simultane
ously"^

Twining made the remarks in 
an address prepared for the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization Ad- 
vi.sory Group for Aeronautical Re
search and Development

reflection oi l.-SOO-mile range 
IRRMs and 5.000-mile ICBMs, he 
continued, “will provide a tremen
dously improved deterrent instru
ment for achieving the objective 
of the free world—a true and last
ing peace"

To achieve this. Twining said, 
"the NATO goverrunenta repre
sented here today must play a vi
tal role in a cooperative research 
effort. It will be necessary to pool

freeze with crop damage south of 
the border city, Saltillo, near Mon- 
leijrey, reported the year's first 
freeze.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription |
Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hourgt ^

TmS, w. y. <Sy»»u l>—Th« «ithma 
formul« pr«Mrib«d mor« than any 
ethar by dortora for th«ir privata 
patianti ia now aTailahla to aathma 
■ulTarara without proarription.

Madiral taata provad this formula 
atapaaathmaattarkain minutaaand 
giv«« hour« of fraadom from rarur- 
raara of painful aathma ipaamt.

Thla formula la ao affarti*« that it 
1« tha phyainana' laading aithma 
praaeription—ao aafa that now it ran 
aa «old — w iltaal p-rampfi«« — la 
Stay Ubiau callad / ‘natalan«*.

Primatana opant bronekiul tuusih 
looaaas moeoas congaation. ralisaus 
taut uanroua tansiou. AU tala sHtb- 
•>ut tskiug painful injaetioua.

Tha Herat ia-Primatauat— bluau 
i  madiciusa (la full pruaeripttaa 
•Irrngtb) found moat affaetivs to  
rombmatiou for aathma d litem , 
Each parforma a apaeiol purpaas 

.Ho look forward to alaap at ulgM  
and fraadom from aatkaia tpaama 
. . .  gat Primatauo. at any dfMeteeUb 
Only VKr-monay-baek-gusrsatsa.

0  MW. wwwawi aowiAai OiwwH

r t r a n o n  uT r fU U c a T to x  I 
m u  ITATB OP TKXAS 

T« W A WtUJAMa. WSmSuaBr AND 
D B  A sa w  CONSTUumON COWPAITT.
DataaHiin«». Oraatma 

Tan ara baraWr ranunandad W a p o w  . 
hr mtag a wnilaa anawar la IS« Plamttft'tl 
Pautiaa al ar halar« law «'«lack A M , 
al Uw n m  Meada? aDar <ba aiplraiwn 
al lanr^wa dart nwm tha data «I la« 
laiuBM« «I Oil« dUiMw. tama ha«« Maw | car. was UnhUTt.
s ; « r . j r « r k - A S ^ r - t r i  r ^ j ^ ' e r .  Aie«
ab « DMrtn caurt «I Howam cawaty. ' a barber, was unhurt.

Sumí ** reconstructed the toag-
*taid Æ niSioi PaiKiaa waa Hitd M mid edy from Witnesses accousU this
auun. aw ta« liai day al May A D IM7

J. Magas. » .

W tata eaaa rmmharad imah aw Uia dwaAal 
al awld eawn. awd aiytad COSOgN PU-
Tmn.KUM COUPOUATION PtaUiUir. »a 
LACHA 1 AMITU AND W A WILLUMA. 
INDIYIDOAIXT AND LAUIIA 1 SMITH 
a n d  W a HIU.IAMS D-NA SAW CON 
■THUenOH COMPANY Dal aadawn ai 

A hrwl aiaiamawt al Uw awliara M Ihta 
aun la aa taUwwa. la-wn WUl aw aa- 
aumplkaw al daW aa la mora IwUy aUawa 
ky Ptomtiniai Pwnwa an nla W thla auM 

II laia cnailoa la nwl aarrad wnhia 
BInty Oara aflar iha dala al na laauwiK« 
k anali ha ratomad unaarrad

Th« «mrof riKuCbi« Uila pracaa« akaU 
kroanptly aiacula Iba aama aectrdlwa W 
Ttw and iKBkr dua rotura aa tka law 
dirocU _

laa'iad and flia a  andar my hand «aW 
m* |i««l al «ald ewuat «I «mc« W Bl« 
kprlna. Trina ikti th« IXh day «I N*  
yamhrr A D ISSI 

Attrai
WADU CNOATK Orra.
D uirld  Cawn. Nwward Caialy. Taaa« 
By Wad« Chonta

I.KfiAL N onCK

way:
Magas struck a parksd car and 

rebounded into the rear of another 
owned by Roy Webb He sped 
away with W'ebb pursuing him 

Magas sideswiped another car 
near his home He passed his own 
house snd continued to where the 
Street rstne to ■ deadend 

The Hamilton house blocked the 
path of his car It slammed into 
the front bedroom where Mr and 
Mrs Hamilton were sleeping 

They were dragged under the 
car wheels as the vehicle plowed 
through the house into a rear bed
room where littlo June was asleep 
The front of the car emerged from 
a rear wall into the bock yard.

THB ITATB OP TBXA«
Ta OBOROB BRADLEY. DrfmdanKal. j 
Orbatine»r» rmnmmná á̂ U
Wy filmi 9 »ng««r I» UM nAimifffi
f^likon Rt or tê •  rlorR i  m
Uw nrvi MoiMtor Afior tl»9 
day« from lAa data al tha Wauanra M | 
thla ckailon «am« krmc Maaday tha laui i M w aniS  
day al Drcrmhrr. I«7 “  ' Wednesday
c i5 t*«I ’n a i t i d * ^ t h «  day this week. It was announced

Kiwanis ClubTo  
Wednesday

Club will meet nn 
noon iiLsteed of Thurs-

Cawrt Bwwaa «I aaM CawMy M SI« apnw«. 
Tf l u

aaM Plaaugriii Panilo« waa fUad la aald
aourl. «at Uw nh day «I Aucuat. A D 
1kS7, ta iMa ran«« numbrrrd 1« ««« aa tha 
dork«« al aald court, awd alylad. OMA 
RRADLEY. Plal»Olfi«l. »« OBOBOE 
BRADLEY. DaIcndaMtat 

A hrlal «talamanl at Um aatura «I tkla 
aulì la aa Inllawa. Iw-wk 

Ptetnlllt allatm IS mewUM kihaMtaal «I 
Taaaa and raaidanl far mar« lAaa aU 
moDika M Batrard Cawaly L«*al m«r- 
rla««. na eommuaRy prwparty: aa AU- 
dran ham 1« thla mania««

OBOUNDS Cnial traalmawl. Pray« »«r 
a dlrerca. aa M mar« fuBy ahewn by 
pialaltfrta) Panile« «« HI« M thla awR 

n  ihM ettauan la wal aarrad wMkla 
ta dwya aRar tha dala of lU laataaac«. R 
«hall ha ratumad awaarrad 

Tha offlcar «iaculi«« thla «rae««« MmD 
prorapUy atacuu tha aama aiaacdt«« la 
la«, and make dua rotura aa tba law 
dirotta

laauad and tl>«a ondar my hand and 
Um Bawl of aaM Caurt. al einr« la M« 
■prin«. Taiaa. Ikla tha Slat day «( Ockw- 
bar A D IM7 

Altaal
WADE CHOATE. Clark.
DIatrKI Caurt. Howard Caonly, Taaaa 
By Jack!« Ctoud. Dapuly. ________

LEGAL NOTICE
STATB OP TEXAS
OOUNTT OP HOWARD___

NOTICE OP BXBCtmOH SALE 
By Ttnua at aa aiacuUao laatwd aul af 
Um DMtrtel Cowl a< Howard Cowuy 
Tacaa. aa a ludcmant rawdrrad In raid 
aourt an tha lllk  day «I Octobar. IM7. hi 
forar al Uw Plaintlll. Mra BtU Wad«, 
and afama! Iba aald Waal Tan« Sand and 
Oraral Ciwnpany, Otta Orafa kr., dafand- 
aM. Cauaa No ll.aw  m «weh caurt. I 
did aa Um Mh day at Haramkar. ISST, at 
II m  «'clack, a m., lory tw*« Um fallaw- 
bt« daacrlbad tracU and parral af land 
altuatad hi Uw Cownly af Howard. Stal« 
af Tataa. aa Uw prwparty af aald Waal 
T««a« SaaS and Oraral Company. Oita 
Oral« Sr., Iw-wM: Bam« a pMca ct land 
aanalatm« «I M aera« out at and a part 
al kactlao I. Black 11. T l-S. aurrrrad 
tor lb« TbP By 0« . by rbta« at Car- 
imcala Ha I-IIR and habtf  aul «( Uw 
NW cornar at aald Sactlea at land and 
daacrlbad br mat«« and bauada In Tal. 
IM. pa«« €7 at tha YParraniy Dead Rac- 
arda m Reward Cotmly. Taiaa. and prop- 
arty eaaimaaly kaewa aa lb« Waal Taaaa 
Sand add Oraral Ctanpany praairty. aad 
aa Uw Ird Say af Daeambar. ISST, kata« 
tba n r«  Tnaaday at aatá — nW. kMwaab 
Uw baura at M a'elaak but. aod « a'alaak 
k m. aa aaM dby, al » «  a a t b a uai daar 
al aaM aoualy. I wdl aliar tar aaM and 
aaO al pabOe aaettan. lar eaab. «H Uw 
rtfbt. Hua aad kuara« at Uw aaM Wa« 
Taiaa laad and Orar« Oaanpany. Otta 
Orafa Sr., m and la Uw raM propany 

DM«d al RI« torta«, Tnaa. toM $a  toy  
a( Nnraanbar. IfST

millsr BAMUS

r H . Baward Cauaty, Taaaa 
M. W. COX

by Horace Resgan. praeklent 
diange in meeting dates is to 

enable members * to obeerve 
Thanksgiving with their families 
Kiwanis d u b 's  regular meeiing 
date is Thursday 

Next week, the dub  irill meet 
as usual on Thursday.

Corn Champs
Delly, a fsaieM white male, 
helped ber Riaster, Ltodeu Ral- 
Hff. M. to toe U.S. cení giwwlsg 
cbampteuship tola year. Lindes 
raiaed 2SS.8S butkels ef cera fren  
ene acre ef laad to PrebUis 
Ceunty. Misa. (The U.8. arerage 
la andar M bu.) HIs brether Lá
m ar. set a waiid'a record af 
»4.88 busbeis twe years agw— 
astog DeRy. af reurae. to ptoat 
and caMiYato toe plet. la fact. 
Daily hea been to en flre 17.8. 
corn recerda. The RetHff sys- 
lem toralYes ampie fertiltoer, 
Mgb-yMdtog aeed. and IrrlgattoB

B O B  H O P E ,  N E W  ^ T h ^ m o S it T V  S A L E S M A N , S A Y S ;“HU YOUR HOPE CHEST’
FUN i r S  E A S Y

Plus 2 New ^^MONEY-AHEAD” PLYMOUTHS every week
450 other valuable prizes

weeks

U

moat
MONEY-AHEAD” CONTEST

Spreads a magic carpat
O V T bumps

Fantastic? It’s mighty near unbelievable! But true — 
Just read this:
You con YYin 1500 a month for the rest of your life. 
You can win a gleaming new “Money-Ahead” '58 
Plymouth. You can win other valuable prizes.
I t’s the Plymouth “Money-Ahead" Contest, where 
a lifetime of financial security Is ripe for the taking. 
Few things are  m ore substantial than money, and a 
lot of money Is the grand prize. But this ia a contest 
where you can win big without hauling down first 
prize . . . for 18 sparkling new Plymouths and 450 
other valuable prizes will be awarded.
Noto here's whet you do:

Go into your Plymouth Dealer’s and ask him for a 
contest blank. You don’t have to be e mental giant to 
shoot for the big money, ’n ils  contest is fun, and 
it’s easy.
You simply unscramble seven easy words and terms, 
like the one you see in the example to the right. 
Then add your own short version of why you’d be 
money ahead in a '58 Plymouth. Believe us. there are 
plenty of good reasons you can use: Torsion-Aire, 
T o tal-C on tact B rakes, S ilver D art Style, Push- 
Button Driving, new Golden Commando engines, etc. 
Unscramble or acramble — but you better not amble 
— to your Plymouth Dealer soon. The fun starts 
Monday, Nov. 25.

S I E O
T N R A
I R Q

SAMPLE **MONCY-AHEAO’’ 
PEATUIICS PUZZLE •

Hurry! First Weekly Contest Closes Dec.



FOLGER'S POUND CAN

CO FFEE
íif

C°"^ííí ?

r  -í ^ '
i . '  ^ í ' í  I

-.̂ :-v̂  'íy*.vX4M

? ' V '  #  ^
^ '# 1 *  ?» á M #  ><4k

OLEO
GOLDEN MIST, 
LB. CTN.............

OCEAN SPRAY. COCKTAIL. PINT

CRANBERRY JUICE
j i r n r ,  4#-oz. box

BISCUIT MIX
•LYONS’, I-LB. CELLO

RADIANT MIX . . . .  49c

S T O fF ff^ ^

MINUn RKI -  •*
Elllt. Lare« X Q

P la n s
Qaaekr Stale, SIrint A

MUSHROOMS ’¡iT : 29c

imsi
/

■  7 MLNLTE. O^Z. PKG. Sc OFF, NET PRICE

■  FROSTING M I X . . .  26c
EAGLE JRA.ND. LARGE CAS

MILK . . . . . 29c
RONCO WIDE. It-OZ. CELLO

EGG NOODLES .  . .  27c
MARTINELLI’S. 34-OZ. BOTTLE

APPLE CIDER .  . .  35e

t o m s , f»A TH l»S  f«tSH

’, l “ o  u .  A V W A O S - t l .turkeys
heavy hens
■  ■  araSOARD. PT. Q f t r

NUTS

'w * f í s ' Í M S « R T Í n s o  

4-6 LB. AVG.
LB..................................

.6 3 c

n x L Y COOMB, t  0 »  «»O '-*

HORMEL h a m s ----- 59c

e a t . t e n d e r  l b . 2 V 9 c

g e e s e  . • • • •

SLICED BA CO N ..........

(»TANDARD. p t .

OYSTERS • * • * ' ’
f r e s h  GROIINO. U» 2 3 ^

h a m b u r g e r  . • • • 

t u r k e y  h e n s  . .

CUDAHY'S
yu li SO N 'S  GERT** . _  
X u C v  OR V(HOLt, LB

,« i r t  s p r f  y b  h - l ’
c a p o n s  . • • •
„„T-, p«F« o. ‘"’¡‘2''^"“' “■ $6.39 CANNED HAMS . • »»
B,,VF. FI « F .  «-OF CAN

OYSTERS . 45c

SHANK 
INO, LB.

APPLE OR PEACH, 24 OZ.

MORTON P IE S . .  39'

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
PACKAGED NUT MEATS . . . PECANS. WAL
NUTS, ALMONDS, BRAZIL NUTS, FILBERTS. 
PISTACHIOS, BLACK WALNUTS, CASHEWS 
AND PEANUTS . . .

KIDD’S. QL'AKY

Marshmallow Creme . . • 39c
DURANT, SWEET. WHOLE. NO. 1 SQUAT

POTATOES . . .  25c
RENOWN, VERTICAL PACK. NO. SOI CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 20c
BETTY CKOCKEK. lO-OZ. BOX

PIE-CRUST . . . .  19c
GERBER’S. STRAINED

BABY FOOD . 4 For 35c
WIN-ALL 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE . 2 For 25c
R08EDALE. BARTLETT, H.VLVES, IH  CAN

P E A R S .....................39c
LOO CABIN. 34-OZ. BOTTLE

S Y R U P ....................59c
PILLSRURY. LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX . . . 36c
GOLD COAST. NO. 3H CAN

SPICED PEACHES . . . 29e

PRICES E

CAMPFIRE,

MAR!
GRAND ISL

GREEI

INDIAN 1

f r o :

MORTON

MIN

BRISK. I

TOO
CLTRITI

w a :
SCOT TI

TISS
DASH. II

DOC
400-CO



5‘
. 29c 

. 29c 

. . 49c

I
l« i 39c

69c
Slate, Strnif A

29c

NET PRICE

C . . .  26c

. . 29c 

. . 27c

. 35c

WTMENT OF 
ECANS. WAL- 
S. FILEERTS. 
S. CASHEWS

( . . . 39c
I80UAT

. . 25c
SM CAN

. . 20c

. . 19c 

4 For 35c 

2 For 25c
J .  SH CAN

. . 39c 

. . 59c 

. . 36c 

. . 29c

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUE., & WEDNESDAY— CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE == 12*'
P EC A N S ILL IS , LARGE

PIECES, 12-OZ. PKO. •«« ••• •«« • 59-
CAMPFIRE, MINUTURSS. KOZ. RAO

MARSHMALLOWS 17c
GRAND 1SLA.ND. BLUE LAKE. CUT. SU

GREEN BEANS 2 „ .2 9 c

TOWIK, ITU FrEO , MANL, 1%-Ot.

OLIVES . . . .  39c
T o w n .  MARISCHINO. S ^  BTL.

CHERRIES •  •  • 29c
RIVER OARDBN. CUT. ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS » ....... 2Sc
DEL MOIYTE. EARLY GARDEN. SM CAN

P E A S .....................19c
IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. BOX

C l  C  CAUFONRIA 
^  ^  L  1 ^ ^  1 »«MN. lACH............ 5 ‘

I  b i  WASHINGTON W1NESAP,
h \  n  n  L  C

l O l c
.................. .......................... 1 ^ 2

POUND CELLO, NEW MEXICO BWEET, BOIfX GBOWN, LB.

CARROTS . . 12«/2e POTATOES . . .  10c
LABQ» PUrilTHa C A ill

GREEN ONIONS 7 Vic
POUND CELLO F E E « .  I-LB. WINDOW BOX

TOMATOES . 12'/2C CRANBERRIES . . 19c
LABOR. FIRM READS. LB.

LETTUCE . . .12'/2C

BANANAS
RLUE PLATE. ROE CAN CINCI. ARBORTID BOX

OYSTERS . . . 45e CAKE MIX . . 23e
M iF F im ,  s o r  ciuo m co .

FAMOUS BRANDS
ROLLS usr'iv 3 for 99 ‘ JELLY siTir:' 35‘

INDIAN TRAIL. 14H-OE. PRO. CRANBERRY-ORANOR

FROZEN RELISH . . . 35c
TOUNORLOOO*«. •  OZ. PEG.

CHICKEN LIVERS 49c

FROZEN CORN .... 10‘
MORTON'S. 14 OZ.

MINCE MEAT P IE S .........................59c
LURTW. 1M>Z. PEG. FROZEN

ASPARAGUS S P E A R S ..................45c

HAND LOTION JERCEN'S, 
$1.00 SIZE 
PLUS TAX

RRI.sk . 1 LARGE TUBES

TOOTHPASTE . . .  47c
CUTRITE. IW-KT. ROLL

W AX PAPER . . . .  29c
SCOT TIMUE, 110-SHEET ROLL

T ISSU E.................  2 FOR 29c
DASH. lO-OZ. CAN. i f  OFF CAN. NET PRICB

DOG FOOD ........2 CANS * 28c

LARGE SIZE

ALKA-SELTZER . . .  49c
BROILER FOIU M-FT. ROLL. KAISER

ALUMINUM FOIL . . 39c
•COTEINS. M 4rr. BOX

DINNER NAPKINS . .2 7 c
GLADIOLA. »-LB. WHITE

CORN MEAL . . . .4 3 c
400COUNT BOX

KLEENEX 25'

COCONUT
BAKER'S, 120Z. BAG, CHOCOLATE

CHIPS 3 (or>1
mUTB KABO, m  b o t t l e  b l u e  p l a t e . 4-OZ. TIN

SYRUP . . . ,2 5 c  PIMIENTOS . . 15c
LIBBY'S. ALL GBEK.N SI'CARS. NO. MS PICK-L-BARBEL COUNTEY tTYLK CEIPB

ASPARAGUS . . 39c PICKLES „      43e

FLOUR 49*
KOUNTY KIST, 12-OZ. VACUUM PACK, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 W 25'



6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Nov. 25, 1957 Ninth Anniversary Observed By 
Ada B. Dement Civic, Art Club

345-N

7.

Watch The Rhythm
Aaa Blylh. lU r of Warner Broo. “ Helen Morgan Story,*' lelli ber 
•eerel of ho« tho manages to worfc In keyed-up Hollywood and yet 
remain ralm. “ It's not work whieh ranses fatigue but the rhythm 
to whirb you do It." the glamorous star contends.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Relaxation Starts 
With Your Thinking

The ninth anniversary oi the 
Ada Belle Dement Civic and Art 
Club was observed Sunday after
noon at a silver tea in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Traylor.

The club was organized in 1948

Broiled Chicken With 
Curry Powder Season

Chicken broiled this way has 
extra flavor.

BROILED CHICKEN 
Ingredleiita:

I One broiler-fryer (about 2'y 
'pounds ready-to-cook weight), 4 
tablespoons butter or margarine, 
1 teaspoon salt. 1 tea.spoon dry 
mustard, 1 teaspoon paprika, 
tea.sptxMi curry powder.
Method:

i Have chicken cut into 10 pieces; 
use giblets another time Clean, 
wash and dry. Cream butter with 

I salt, mustard, paprika and curry 
' ptowder .Arrange chicken pieces, 
¡skin side down, on broiling pan 
without rack Spread chicken with 
half of butter mixture. Broil rap
idly with pan 6 to 8 inches from 
source of heat; when chicken is 
browned, turn and spread remain
ing butter mixture over pieces 
Continue broiling, adjusting heat 
or rack if necessary, until tender 
and crispy-brown. Baste occasion
ally with drippings in pan Cook
ing time will ^  about 45 minutes. 
Serve chicken with pan drippings 
over cooked rice. Makes 4 serv-

I by Mrs. Gladys Penny, who is a 
I member of the public school facul- 
I  ty. The name was derived from 
I the late Mrs. Ada Belle Dement 
; of Mineral Wells, who was, at one 
time, president of the National 

I Federation of Colored Women’s 
Clubs.

Projects of the club have in
cluded various types of assistance 
in community work; the group 
helped send a boy to the Boy 
Scout Jamboree held in Valley 
Forge this summer, and members

Mixer With Perfect 
Balance On Market

Homemakers will find mixing 
ease with a new perfect-balance 
portable electric mixer just intro
duced on the market

The three-speed mixer features 
a comfort-contour handle design
ed specially to eliminate wrist fa
tigue. Effortlessly it whips pota
toes fluffy, tackles heavy dough, 
perfects l i g h t ,  even-textured 
cakes. It mixes, whips, beats, and 
blends— all with equal ease.

Handy fingertip control gives 
full power at low, medium o, high 
speed. A soft rubber bowl rest 
enables user to free both hands 
while adding ingredients. The spe
cial three-point heel counter rest 
keeps working area neat and 
clean.

I now pay the water bill for a cou- 
I pie, both of whom are ill.
I Mrs. Nathan Lankford is presi- 
I dent of the club. ,
j At the tea, members of the group 
I served as the house party , with 
Lillian Viola Merritt assisting.

The table was laid with a hand
made white Madeira linen and 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of blue carnations, 
sprinkled with silver. This follow
ed the colors of the club. Silver 
appointments completed the decor.

Registering guests were Mrs. 
Charlie Merritt and Mrs. D. A. 
Mannings.

Serving was done by Mrs. Oliver 
Reed, .Mrs. George Abernathy and 
Mrs. Tommie Biggs.

About 75 guests attended the af
fair. ^

TU Captures Rarity. . .  
¡Woman Geology Instructor

Bv LVDIA l a n e  
HOLLY WOOD -  Hollywood is 

geared to an ulcer pace, and 
therefore most stars have to bat
tle h>per-tension But not Ann 
Bl\-th ‘ A visit with her is like
taking a tranquihzing pill." a pro
ducer once remarked 

"I am surrounded by people 
who are constantly tense." Ann 
told me as we hia] tea in her
charming home ".At the end of
the day they are too exhau-ried 
or too wound up to let down. It's 
not their work that causes this 
but their rhythm 

“ A certain amount of stress is 
constructive. I find It stimulating, 
but one has to learn to have is
lands of calm for retreat periods 
dunng the day. It is not easy to 
teach yourself to slow down, but 
it can be done." Ann announced 
with the voice of experience 

“ My hu.>.band has been a great 
help to me. He relaxes so com
pletely that he can fall a.sleep in a 
few seconds and get a cat nap 
»hene^er he has a free quarter- 
hour. A doctor has to discipline 
h;mself to leave behind the prob
lems of his patients I try. once 
1 have fimshwl a day's work, to 
leace the actress-part of my life 
at the studio and to be a wife and 
m fh e r  when I'm home '*

I asked Ann If she followed any 
special routine in deseloping her 
relaxed personality

"Relaxation begins in the mind 
Stress and temuon are centered in 
our thoughts. The first step then 
IS to control our stream of con
sciousness so that we can close 
our minds to all thinking I find 
that visualizing something restful 
from nature has a calming effect 
on me. When 1 discover I'm  tak-

. mg my problems to bed with me, 
and am not able to fall asleep, 
I find repetition restful—like put- 

, ting my mind on a sea-scene with 
: the waves rolling in one after an- 
, other-

But If I m terribly keyed up 
from an emotional scene, like 

I those in The Helen Morgan Sto
ry' when she is being cured of 
alcoholism, I soak in a tub of hot 
water when I get home at night. I 
stay in the tub a long time and I 
can hterally feel my body relax.

"I think everyone should have a 
completely 'free' day ev’ery so oft
en to do ^ist what they wish The 
pattern of your life depends on 
what is appealing To me. a day 
at home u  a pleasant contrast 
But a mother who is occupied 
with housework and chtWren 
rrught find shopping a form of re 
laxation It may take a little plan
ning—asking a neighbor to watch 
the children and offering to recip
rocate—but it will be relaxing and 
will keep her from getting bored 
or irritable with her family”

The talk turned to clothin and 
the 54 costumes that were designed 
for Ann’s "Helen Morgan" role

"When I go shopping the clerks 
are always trying to find some
thing they think is suitable for a 
small person Rut I can wear al
most anything if it is scaled right. 
It u  the proportions that count, 
and I have proved thu  wnth my 
hats which I m told a small per
son should never wear ’’ 

j Ann empha.sized the value of in- 
diMduality

* When I first came to Holly
wood from New York, they 
plucked my eyebrows which are 
naturally thick I was in no posi
tion to stand up against the stu
dio, but after a few pirtures they 
had to admit It was not becoming

"But it took a long time for my 
eyebrows to grow back And how 
I worked with them' I brushed 
them wnth oil night and morning 
I still do, because it keeps them 
soft "

Ann has beautiful, clear skin and 
wears no make-up base for street 
wear.

"But I love hpsticks," she con
fessed "I must have at least 24 
different colors and shades But 
the main thing to remember is to 
wear the shaw  that accents what 
you are wearing. It is bad taste 
to wear c o k n  that dash. Lipstick 
and nail polish should blend with 
and complement your skin tones 
and enhance your immediate en
semble ’’

I CALORIE CHART
The calorie chart Is an In

valuable aid to any woman 
who wants a nice figure. Hol
lywood Beauty readers can get 
a copy, listing more than 150 
foods, by sending 10 cents and 
a 8elf-addres.sed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Al^STIN—The University of Tex
as geology department has cap
tured a rarity—its first young 
woman instructor Jane Gray.

Women geology teachers are 
"pretty rare," Dr Samuel P. El
lison. University geology depart
ment head, said "In fact, at pres
ent there are only 18 women geolo
gy teachers in American col
leges ”

Miss Gray, who is only 28. did 
research for her doctor's degree 
at the University of California, 
Berkeley. This alert, brisk young 
woman's teaching and research 
field is paleontology, the science 
that investigates life of past geo
logic periods by examining fossils.

Even more specifically. Miss 
Gray is a paleoboCanist She is 
working in a new area of paleon- 
to lo ^ —palynology—the study of 
fossilized pollen grains found in 
the earth 's strata 

Fossilized pollen analysis is still 
a very young science, M iu Gray 
explained, though it has developed 
rapidly during the last ten yean  

Palynology. or fossil spore re
search enables paleobotanists to 
determine ages of various rock 
strata and then supply that Infor
mation to oil exploration teams 

Just as the police detective needs 
his fingerprint file for searching 
out criminals, so the paleobotanist 
needs a similar collection to help 
him identify different fossil pollen 
grains This file of clues, a "pol
len herbarium," as the paleotxit- 
anists call it. contains a collection 
of gla.ss slides, each mounted 

Iwith pollen grains from modern- 
day plants

By comparing the shapes and 
characteristics of the modern-day 
pollen grains with fossil grains she 
obtains from rock strata. MLss 
Gray is able to identify a pollen 
grain from a plant that existed 
millions of years ago 

Miss Gray, with two assistants

is building up a "pollen herbari
um" for the University’s geology 
department. The students are 
probing the biology department's 
herbarium in an effort to get pol
len from all available plants.

For her own use in correlatiiig 
pollen grains. Miss Gray has been 
making a personal collection for 
more than five years. In her col
lection of some 2.200 slides, she 
has mainly pollen from Eastern 
America and onental flowers, plus 
tropical and sub-tropical flowers 
Pollen from these Howers would 

i come nearer to having an affinity 
with the pollen of flowers that 

I existed in the Tertiary geologic 
I period (the period on which she is 
 ̂concentrating).

j Some of the fossil p a in s  Miss 
Gray works with are risible to the 
naked eye, but for her investiga- 

; tion of the intricate design of the 
pollen p a in , she uses a high-pow
ered microscope which magnifies 

I the pollen p a in  1.000 times. She 
is now waiting for a camera with a 
stereoscopic eyepiece to be con- 

I nected to the microscope so she 
I can photopaph the pollen p a in s  
under magniflcatioo.

The role of the women in geolo
gy is demanding, she said, requir
ing "as much perseverance as 
brains”

I "It is not always easy," she add- 
i ed. emphasizing that the best rule 
Is remaining "non-temperamen- 
tal "

Although bom in Nebraska, she 
gards herself as an Easterner The 
daughter of a regular Army Colo
nel. she attended Sawanhaka high 
school on Long Island. N Y. She 
received her bachelor's /legree 
from Radcliffe College in 1951, be 
fore going abroad on a National 
Science Foundation pre-doctoral 
fellowship to study with an inter
nationally-known pollen analyst. 
Dr. Johannes Iverson, in Copen
hagen. Denmark

Membership Coffee 
Is Hosted By ALA

I A membership coffee was hosted 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
Sunday afternoon at the Legion 
Hut. Honored guests ror the affair 
were Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith, Gold Star Mothers.

Decorations featured the tradi
tional Legion buddy poppy. Auxili
ary officers and honored guests 
wore corsages made of buddy 

i poppies.
' .Mrs J  V Gregory and Mrs.
\ Granvil Miller presided at the cof- 
, fee table, and Mrs. T P. Mus- 
grove registered the guests.

\Cook Frozen Limas 
In Chili Sauce

I No water needed to cook lima 
I beans the Spanish way Beat 2 
! tablespoons Spanish olive oil in 
I heai'y saucepan, add t small on- 
' ion, sliced, cook about 1 minute. 
Add 1 package frozen Fordhook li- 

 ̂mas, 2 tablespoons chili sauce, ■> 
teaspoon .salt, daush pepper. Cover 
tightly, cook over low heal until 

I hmas are tender, stirring once or 
twice with fork to break up block

Christian !
Scientists j
Set Meeting

A special Thanksgiving service 
is announced by the Christian Sci
ence Society for 10:30 a.m. on 
Thanksgiving Day. The service 
will be held in the Church Edifice 
at 1209 Gregg.

Open to the public, the service 
will include voluntary testimonies 
of gratitude by Christian Scientists 
for God’s goodness as shown in 
spiritual growth, physical heal
ings, and other blessings.

A Lesson-Sermon for the day 
entitled “Thanksgiving" will be 
read in all Christian S c i e n c e  
churches. Consisting of selections 
from the Bible and from the Chris
tian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary B ^ier Eddy, the 
l.«sson-Sermon will emphasize the 
importance of expressing g ra ti- ' 
tude to God in deeds as well as in 
speech.

The service is open to the gen 
eral public and local church mem
bers have invited everyone to at
tend.

Toastmistress Club
Three are scheduled to speak 

for the Tall Talkers Toastmi.stress 
Club Tuesday evening at the o f
ficers’ Club They are Mrs James 
G r ^ ,  Mrs Leroy Tidwell and 
Mrs. Joe C. Eubanks The session 
will be a dinner meeting, with ex
temporaneous speeches made by 
various members.

i In Brief
I ALHA.MBRA, Calif 'iB—Four- 
I year-old Kelley M ane Aikens stir- 
I red up consid^able concern when 
she wandered away from home. 
But she was dressed a little too 
dutinctively to stay lost for long. 

' When police spottH  her standing 
at a busy intersection, she was 
wearing only a T-shirt and a smile.

approx. 24* TALL
I

Toy Or Pillow j
This jolly clown will make an : 

ideal toy or back-re.st! You'll find I 
him easy to put together, and so . 
nice to gift-give. No. 345-N has 
pattern pieces; material require-1 
ments; sewing directions. I

Send 25 cents in coins for th is ! 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, i 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, .Mid-  ̂
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. |

Pick Up Spinach By | 
Adding Onion, Ham

Here’s the way to give spinach 
brand-new flavor First add 2 ta
blespoons Spanish olive oil to a 
pan. then saute in the oil 1 table
spoon finely-chopped onion and 1 
tablespoon finely • chopped ham. 
Add this to hot spinach which has 
been cooked, drained and an d ' 
chopped, along with 1 tablespoon 
vinegar and 6 to 8 almonds or | 
brazil nuts, chopped fine. T h is. 
makes dressing enough for 1 pound 
of fresh spinach or 1 box of frozen 
spinach.

Ida Hughtt 
Is Now Back At The 

Bonnette Beauty Salon 
And

Invites Friends To 
Dial AM S-Z1S3 

For Appointment

iflRR PhlotbcEt̂ ÌER
Christmas Portrait 

SPECIALS:

ONE
11x14

All
Thrao ’1 9

TWO
Sk id ' s

95

THREE 
8x10's ’1 4 95

ONE
11x14

TWO
Sk id ' s

FOUR
5x7's

’2 9 95All Sevan 
Portraits

.NOTE: Prices Aro Based On 
Choice Of One Pose From 8 
Proofs. $5 Payable At Time 
Of Sitting.

No Extra Charge 
For Family Groups

Dial AM 4-2891 And 
Make Your Appointment

IflRR riloìbcEfiÌER
311 RUNNEI,S STREET

SPECIAL OUR HOLIDAY 
GIFT TO YOU

A Youthful, Slender Figure 
at a Real Savings 

Treatments Unlimited
$25

Yes! You can start now and take all the 
treatments you wish, between now and Jan. 
11. No limit on number—every one a com
plete. delightful l,ady B-lÆvely treatment.

NO EXTRA COST
Start today—simply pay our holiday special 
price of only $25 and take as many as you 
wish. Take doubles if you wish. Present pa
trons may also take advantage of this gift 
offer’

All holiday special courses expire 
January II, 1958

NO EXTENSIONS-NO EXCEPTIONS

uüNhoidani)^ 
un6i Christmas

â Aaf tttom.
W« ON« M B  Or««« •toai««

L K ^ n n ' s
t  •  «J r e ^ u / e . L E J t j ±

CLTDR WSIT1I i n  , Mrr. 
t i l  MsW Twm CraOH U Cm S

DRUGS
EXERCISE
STARVATION
STEA.M
EXERTION
DISROBING

Trial Traatmant

FREE
Phone for Appolatmrnl

Open a A.M. To •  P.M. — Special Honrs For Men

LADY-B-LOVELY®
889 Gregg SrientMe Reducing A.M 3-2737

See And Try The Slenderette Home Unit

Someone's Peeping As 
Mama Goes Shopping

PHOTO-CUiDE

1324
»4.48

For Christmas
Certain to raoahre a warm wel-

A Blender Is A 
Unique Gift Idea

A gift of a liquefier-Mender is a 
gift ^  Urn* and leisure 

This ail-round appliance tuma 
out dozens of delicious dishes in 
no time. It will puree soups to 
velvet smoothness electrionlly; 
liquefy fruits and vegetables to 
ritamin-rich juices; and whip up 
nourishing milk shakes for the 
youngsters. This power ta.sk-tacfc-

____ _ _  I*® will even mix batters and ome-
come at ChrW mai tlm e-practi p a te  cheese, grind coffee.
cal bib style or cobbler aprons 
that you can completa aasily and 
qtiickly.

No. 1334 with PHOItMfUIDE U 
la sixes »4, »8. n , 48. 48, 44, 48. 
48. Siat M. 88 buaL cobbler, 8 
yards of 48-iacb; kM« apron, 8% 
yards.

Sand K  conta in coins for this 
pattsm to IRIS LANE. Big SpriH 
Narald. Box 4M. Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y.

Bead M cents new for Home 
iiw hig for *83. a naw, dlffarant 
aewhif maonnl with alylat for 
every seeeea. Gift peitem printed

pulverize graham crackers for pie 
crusts, and chop nuts.

Designed to handle 18 different 
food preparation chores, the blend
er saves time, energy and gets re
sults Impossible to achleva with 
oU-fashioned kitchen methods.

Bumina Issue
PONCA dlTY. Okls. tP -  Mrs. 

H. E. Briggs was so anxious to 
gat to church with her family, she 
forgot aO about Sunday dinner It 
was in the stove, and the big roast 
burned Neighbors called the fire 
department as smoka billowed 

oat tho kitchen window.

By DOROTHY ROE
I AF Worn««'« EdHoc

I Don’t look now, but when you 
push that cart down the supermsr-1 
kK aisle, someone is following 
you

You may not know it. but the 
eyes of big business are upon you 
lYhat you buy or don’t buy may 
affect a multimlllion-doUar adver-1 
Using campaign. Why iron choose 
Crunchie-Wunchlcs I n s t e a d  of I 
Oatsy-Doatsiet Is a matter of | 
grave moment to all kinds of im -; 
portant ezecutivet.

The cloak-and-dagger bu.siness 
isn’t limited to intemaUonal in- ’ 
trigue these days. There are spies 
in the supermarket as well. They 
are hired by food manufacturers. 
adverUsing agencies and moUva- 
tional research organizations to 
report on the movements of the 
housewife as she pursues her du
ties of filling the family market 
basket.

You’d be surprised at how much , 
they have found out too. Consider, 
for instance, the data recently 
amassed by William E. Robinson, 
president of a large soft drink | 
company. i

‘/We wanted to convince the lu- ; 
permarkets that it waa good busi- 
nesa for them to put loft drink 
cooler! in their ehofM. as well a t 
selling the botUed drinks in car
tons," says he.

"We found that tha average 
Ume spent by a woman doing her 
food shopping in a tupermarkat 
is 14 minutes, and she spends 40 
cents a minute. For every min
ute nnore that the stays in tha 
store, the spends another 40 cents.

"What tntereated ua, of courst, 
was that when a woman aippad 
at a cold drink while she did her 
shopping, she took longer, and the 
longer the stayed in the store, the 
more she spent. The women who 
took a soft drink along as they 
shopped spent on an average oif | 
M per cent more than those who 
didn't.

“That intcrestad tha suparmar-

ket people too And that a why you 
see to  many soft drink coolers in 
the stores these days ’’

Modal Boauty Shop 
M Circle Drive 
DUI AM 4-71M 

Ns Appeiatmeat Necessary 
Opea 8:38 a .a . Ts 8 p .a .

WASH
LOAD ..........
DRYER 
LOAD ..........

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1783 GREGG
*nraa Caa Watk

AU Night"

LaUat SonoteBS hearing aM 
la WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
E A R - n o  cord, asth ing  worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

SONOTONK
J . J. riNLBT -  EM 8-7811 

«W B. «  S t. Odessa

Like Cl Wmioii}' î/H/ Faikjtmd

Helps you quickly find just the 

right gifts to make it the happiest 

Christmas ever. . .  and it

stretches precious shopping hours 

and dollars too.
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Injured When Wind Slams Airliner
.Sten ardent Diane Hallocli, t t ,  ol Lot Aagelet, one of IS injured when a Western Air Lines plane was 
struck by a downdraft. In carried front the plane on a stretcher at Lot Angelet International Airport. 
Police said four patten gem were tUn nncentcious when the plane landed. The drafts were part of 
a violent windnterm which struck Santhem California.

Nixon Says Latest Red Party 
Manifesto Reaffirms Aims

PHILADELPIIU li^-V ke Pres
ident Nixon says the latest Com- 
iminist party peace manifesto 
means that the Russians “have 
reaffirmed their ultimate goal of 
world domination by nonmilitary 
means if possible, by war if nec
essary *’

Nixon spoke last night a t the 
doting session of the fourth con
vention of the National Council 
of Catholic Youth. He called the 
Communist statenvent. published 
three days ago by the Commu
nist parties of M nations, the 
“ Khrushchev Manifesto ”

The manifesto called on the na
tions of the world to stop the 
arm s race, ban nuclear weapons 
and abandon military blocs. It 
promi.«ed that “ we will free the 
world from the danger of war, 
death and destruction "

Nixon said it would be fool
hardy to brush aside the state
ment.

“ Recause this document wama 
u.s in advance, at a time when we 
are thinking primarily of defend

ing o u r s e l v e s  against the 
increased military potential the 
Soviet Union will have in the fu
ture. that the men in the Kremlin 
are launching right now a massive 
Donmilitary offensive aimed at 
the overthrow of all free go\em- 
ments." he declared 

He continued: “ Here are some 
of the actions we can expect as 
a result of the adoption of the 
Khrushchev Manifesto 

“The dictators of Moscow will 
sharply step up their economic, 
psychological and subversive ac- 
tiiities all over the world 

“They will emphasize again the 
popular front tactics which fooled 
so many well-intentioned people 
in times past.

“RuthJeas control and domina
tion of Communist govemmeota 
and Communist parties every
where by the men in the Kremlin 
will again be the order of the 
day ’•

The council presented its “ Pro 
Deo et Juventute’’ *For God and 
Youth) award to Irene Dunne.

screen actress and an alternative 
U.S. delegate to the United Na
tions.

FYancis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York was honored on the 
23th anniversary of his elevation 
to the rank of bishop.

Nixon told his audience the na
tion must be prepared for “eco
nomic sacrifice’’ over an indefi
nite period. He said that “in re- 

I  spending to this new challenge, so 
{dramatically underlined by the 
.two Sputniks, we must avoid ex
tremes of panic and complacen
cy.”

“We must not. for example, 
use all of our resources (or inlli- 
tary d e f e n s e  and neglect 
the equally important need for 
diplomatic, psydiological and eco
nomic defense of the free world.’*

The councils new officers, 
elected for two-year terms are 
John A. McLaughlin, Kearny, N.J., 
president; Jean M i r l a n i ,  Salt 
I.«ke City, vice president: John 
Geismann. St. Louis, treasurer; 
ad Ann Klein, Hartford, Conn., 
secretary.

Officials Ponder Which Graves 
To Open To Check Gein Story

PLAINFIELD. Wis oR-Town- 
ship officials today pondered the 
problems of which graves to ex
cavate in checking the story of 
l-dward Gein. who admits killing 
two women and plundering the 
graves of nine others

YMCA Training 
Conference Held

(Klicers from junior Hi-Y Clubs 
in Rig .''pring and Abilene came 
here for a West Texas district 
training conference Sunday.

I’artiripaUng were 37 from Big 
Spring and six from Abilene, plus 
MX adult leaders

Itnbcrt Carr. Big Spring. West 
Texas president, pieaided over 
the sessions Adults counseling with 
the young people were Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, Mrs BUI Neal. Rodney 
•Sheppard, and Everett Taylor, lo- 
c.il 3' program director, and Fred 
Thorp. Abilene

On a high school panel which 
had part on the program were 
George Peacock. Peggy Isaacfcs. 
Hill Engle. Luan I>awson and John
ny F’hillips.

C-City Cafe Owner 
Dies In Big Spring

COLORADO c m '  — Charles 
Wright. 66. owner of the Derrick 
Cafe here, died in a hospital in 
Rig Spring Sunday. Service! will 
tie held at the Kiker & Son Fii- 
neral Home at 4 pm . Tuesday 
and burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery

Mr. Wright was born May 28, 
1891, in Arkaasas He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church.

.Surviving him are two brothers, 
Ed Wright, Sweetwater. Jeff 
Wright, Oklahoma City; two sis
ters, Mrs Cora Cummeral. Sny
der. .nnd Mrs Clara Fitzgerald. 
I’hoenix. Ari*

I No dale has been set for the ex
humations.

Dist. Alty. Earl Kileen of Wau- 
I shara County s a i d  Plainfield 
¡Township officials were working 
on the selection of two graves 
from the Ust of eight provided 
by Gein.

The Sl-ynar-old bachelor Ls in 
the Central State Hospital for the 
Criminally Insane at Waupun.

Ha will undergo 30 days of men
tal observation to detertnioe 
whether he is competent to sUnd 
trial for first-degree murder. Ha 
is charged in the death of Mri. 
Bernice Worden. 58-year-old wid
ow whose mutilated body was 
found hanging in a shed at Gein’s 
secluded farm Nov. 16.

The fraU - looking. 140 - pound 
handyman admits he kiUed and 
mutilated Mrs. Worden and Mrs. 
Mary Hogan, a Portage County 
tavemkaeper who disappeared 
Dec. 9, 1954

I Mrs. Worden’s body and the 
¡heads of 10 other women were 
¡found in Gein’s two-story frame 
'house One head has been klenti- 
Ified tentatlveljr by Portage Coun
ty Sheriff Herbert Waaserski as 
that of Mrs. Hogan

Gein lasists he stole the other 
nine heads from the Plainfield

Cemetery and the Spiritland Cenv 
Mery, located in the town of Al
mond In Portage County.

Dist. Atty. John J . Haka of 
Portage County Indicated he has 
no plans to excavate any of the 
Splntland graves named by Gein.

Wanserski has declared he be- 
livea Gein never robbed a grave 
in his life

The offidaLs’ problem is the 
I selection of one grave to open 
along with that of Mrs. Eleenore 
Adams. 51, who was buried In a 

' plot adjacent to that of Gcin’a 
mother, who died Dec. 29, 194S.

Kileen has said the first grave 
I  to be opened would be that of 
' Mrs. Adwns. the only person iden
tified among the nine women 

{whose graves Gein claimed he vio- 
ilated.
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HCJC May File Dormitory 
Loon Requests In December

adequate cafeteria facilities, will 
be constructed under a grant from 
the Dora Roberta“ Foundation. 
Plans on this plant will be ready 
between the middle of December 
and the end or the year. Dr. Hunt 
predicted.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Loan applications for two dor
mitory units at Howard County 
Junior College may be filed by the 
middle of December. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president, indicated Monday.

He said that tentative sketches 
and estimates were being prepar
ed by Puckett & French, archi- 
tech-engineer, for a boys dorm 
which would accommodate 110 and 
a girls dormitory which would take 
care of 52 young women. The pre
liminary draft was started after 
a committee composed of Dr. P. 
W. Malone, board president, Hor

ace Garrett and Dr. Hunt, together 
with the architects, visited other 
schools. At Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales they found 
plants mosi nearly In line with 
needs here

Dr. Hunt said that if the board 
approves, federal loans such as 
those which have financed most 
college dormitory construction 
will be sought.

The board had indicuted such a 
course of action previously after 
being assured that the Student 
Union Building, which will include

HCJC President To 
Be On SAC Program

Dr W. A. Hunt, pre.sidcnt of 
Howard County Junior College, is 
to serve as chairman of the legis
lative committee at the Southern 
.Association of Colleges He will be 
in charge of a program this unit 
is to present on Dec. 2 at the 
Richmond. Va.. meeting. He is 
chariman of the Texas Junior Col
lege .Association legislative com
mittee.

BIG SPRING 
PLL MBINO C a  

8S1 l.amcsa Hwy. 
Plumbing-HcsUag 
A Repair Service 

bay A.M 4 9078 Nlie A.M 4-4791 
E. N. Ilnrst—Dalke (Dick) Cryer

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. & Up 
Terms Availablw 

BSA SALES & SERVICE 
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9398

Where to buy- 
with the best 

¡n Service 
À ì T c o N D f f i o S B S c ^ " ^ "

CARRISa WXAl 
JSI« W HUliway ss __
AUTO SERVICE—'

BSS WtnCKX. AUPNMiWT 401 E*«l 3rd ÜkMS Ail
Mcnoa BKAIUMa 

404 Johnton PI
BEAUTY 8H O P»-

Smitty's
Wstwr WbII Servies

Service Oa Aay Wladmill 
Or Psm p—O'Barr Rasch 

Big Sprlag- Texas 
SterllBg City RL 
PiMM AM 4-taw

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

KBST...
BIG SPRING'S 

NO. 1 STATION 
CONTAINS E-21

D IA L ______1490

TOMMYf FUTURE 
UÌS.JMBASSADOR 

TOERANCB?
Tbmmy seeme ta beve ■ Imacb 
fot  taytiic thè Hght thiea et 
thè righi rime. A beni dlpl^ 
mek yeu'd tey.
Bai Tommy Uvee le e eoee- 
munity where diefv'f e »ertnui 
thortege ot  eteMeootoa, teech- 
ers and good sahoolbookt.
Reiult? N oi enoufh tchooling 
for a futura dtplomat.
Lei't Ma that ibis doaon't hap- 
pan in our Khoel». Tou cao 
halp by aupportìng our Sehool 
Board, by attandlag FTA ewat- 
inge and sehool aonfsfineaa

’ a m a tio N o a u
91.40* 9eoai, Nm  YoHi N.V.

ITEGOIOllS
fybHthèé Mi a pakMr arrvicv

In cooprraHoH wHh 
Thè AJrtrtUInt Cometí 

end thè Ntwtpaper AdvertUng 
ExecmrtretAggeeitllim

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-7130

Zi-llour Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nite Pho. AM 4-8989

i o N - c m e  b b a u t t  salow '
ISIS Jobntoo M ai AU
CLEANERB-

SM a sm

CLAT'a MtHVLAT MS jgkMoo pases a
oRs:oo a n u e rr  cLxuurBMT

IT» O rtft  _________ Pheos AM U
ROOFERS-

COPTUAM ROOFIMO 
I4S3 Kuanah Phoas AM 4

WX8T TEXAB R O O m O  CKX 
MS E sit  Jnd AM 4
OFFICE Sl'PPLY—

Thera's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oettide Wbiti Paint
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES UNR POLES 
2 Inch—2 4  Inch—3 Inch Pips 

(Rea4ly Made)

SEE US FOR NE1V A.ND USED
•  Strnctairal Steel
•  Retnfnrctng Steel
•  Welded wnra Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrata

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Imn. Metals 

Year Bnslnaes Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-49T1 
Big Spring. T a u s

THOMAS T T P E w n r r u t  rOPPLT
101 Main

PRINTING—

a o rr. Mvrn.1i
AM

WEST TEX pnnrrolo
m  Main Phoea AM M tU

REAL ESTATR
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
H'<rEL »OR sals. Ssttiss s  
h»alta. PrtMd to m O at SlASIIb 
>«jh. D. M m>Us. RamUSi. Ttaaa.

MOTELS

Gift! Wrapped!
Even it it came in a lieat-iip old jup you couldn’t giw a gn*ater liourbon. For this 
is James L  Pepper, Kentucky’s fincBt bourbon. . .  Camous for over 177 years. 
And now when you can luive it, bond or straight, already pad iag^  for 
you in a luxurious holiday carton. . .  you’ve got the gift of the tieason. 
too PROOF BOmiDIN BONO«88 PROOF.$ YEARS OLD.MMOLPCmX A CO..LEXINfiTON.KENTUCKY

Distributed Throughout Texas By Penlond Diitributors, Inc.

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

■AUSCH A LOMR
*• tlvra and W'srid’s 

Finest RUla Scapai

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson SaaiHorto Doaldr
Ilg Mala Dial A.M 4-7474

Por isa«*-M Rtntal Cabias-li traSsr 
•pacti
On* viUi 14 Cabtas-SS Trallsr spassa. 
UUitr bualDsa propsrtyaate sr  Trsés.

A. F. HILL
Office: Arrow Motel. 1001 E. Ird . 

AM 4-9237
HOUSES r o a  tALB A8

TOT STALCUP
11» IXOTO

AM 4-Tsjs AM a s a »  AM 4 « n a  
NEW I BEDEOOM. sr<aa — Me IsaMy
room. 1 Ola kaUu, win ilS lira Wg Brs 
p ia « , bifxa cabUMia. a u su is  raags ana 
oTsn. alUUy patm. dsuals garasa. sta»- 
pleis vith tu» fMM». WsBdtrtal valat. 
oojj taa. S»_____________________
3 BEDROOM MOMS. SM au aU ty . W. &  
»OT.1. AM 4M ».

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

3 Bedrooma, 1 and 2 baUu, paved 
street.
spaciou* I badrota brieg bona, i  Ms
baibi. UUbM sag tunUy r t t a  ssH h»- 
atlon. uiUltT r a s»  aary buiaia (saiiirs*. carpari.
Coa»c» B.talM-lTIT Tala, 
uada M.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

piKxp ofnea
i t t ia ir d M U  Leee

AM 4-S300 Nights All 44

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTA’TE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 m o lo o ry
a A n o a n i - E i4M sc» t i  t  > n n s »  sear

THE POWER 
OF THE 
PRESS
is a mighty 
force working  ̂
to give you results!

Maybe you’re looking for s lost treasure. . .  
a missing person. . .  or your golden opportunity 
for employment or a job that fits perfectly with 
your qualification.s! Don't miss the jumbo listings 
of opportunities in our "up-to-the-minute" 
Classified Section Thc' little" ads that pack a 
mighty wallop.
Call us today!

»4.4-̂ ____
u b a u i w o l  t  b
ciltsfc SI » » I s »

s»nia yart s (  h

MS hru k. » sic 4  
rnt~g divt air.

• IISM.
NEAR a o i o o c ^ l  Mm. Si
1 u r im ls  Salisi castrai b»ai-sssl»a.

r e  Wrings w A gang», l ■ d isr  iri 
HAMS.

sPACIOua-a BsWwra. 1 SalSa. Saw 
lu t»  M . larpst. arsasi. SnUMn ev w
— r- sarpari ilwass. SIMSA 
ròrniA SPECULI—3 Bieram . ynved < 
m t M . f» » sd  bnckjard, garafib e

TOT STALCUP
U l 4̂ 7938 AM 4-2244 AM 44715
M ica > BEDROOM BsoMI WaIMn tlis -  
•u . XW wlrtn«- >»c«e backrara. S sr S
giM. SIS« <to«n. MS».
n u r r r r  t  i s w s c u  so  parsd isr sst
SUM Oa«Ti
n iu  I Room  home, parse strasC HIM
liMni. »U S .
vPACIOOa — KEW inSiiiS »  Sm MI WaIS-
si clw »l.. hardnssS OsMS. Israly MMhsn. 
csniral krai. duo4 air. oa ' i  asrs. M L J»  

NEW 1 REOWOOM brkk: CaiasSsS. 
draped. 3 III« Salhi. sisetrM kAoksn, ktg 
lamily raaot. wa .S iS  air. ssakrml kaai. 
ilBubi» carpott. SM.4W.
IX3VELY NEW I kiirawB krisSi 8 M s 
baOu. la r y t iS . i l s wrl« SMbsw tm . 
mom snrasw nr » la i a, eoskls gainew  Ms
Irorel. cboi^e Virall»i »iJML
IS c wotCE L o ra -b u M s M s » M i sw
i« n , S3SM

~F O R  SALE OR LEASE”  
300 x300' on West Third and 
FourUi, with house. For tale or 
long-time lease.

J. B. PICKLE
Home; Office:
AM 4-852« AM 4-7S81

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LOVELT 1 brdraom. Lots sC «W ss. 
I.arg* graiauli. Edvardi RatgSU.
I’RBTTT M * s  Sadrsoia. gsrygIsC 
* pnoMA and 1 batka-aiJM .
TWO brdroosi and Ssw 
1 ROOM bouM. Soutbsait. »M g.
1305 Gregg AM 4-28B

NEW BRICK
Tlirpe Bedroom—3 Bath Home 

1750 Sq. Ft. Fkxir Space 
1406 East 18th

> DUL AM M73S
JAIME MORAIZS 

Real Estete
4IS NW Ttb AM 4 « M

NICE I BEDROOM hogs». FlMUr ehatts. 
Equllr »son FRA.
CAROa Building ZSxWW (St4 «  MslM 
foot lol. F iirn l I» mR  
J ROOM R O U SE-glon 4>«s-«atal » 1 » .  
Pavrd itrrat
SPECIAI^ 3 Brdroom Sonn». »»»4 pari ft  
lawn, t » »  down—en ss . Wirih » s  m m - 
fjt

W» r m 4  liftw a s
MR. AND Mrs.hom» ml 10» 
nlihrd or onfurnlihid 
proporty Is Mraraport. La.

Edgar » j sS int  w »  pall 
RonalL CsBiBl»4t|p fur- 
lUhid »  Will weSe I »

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 l id a
AM aesei a m  s ^ a r  a m  i s w f

BRICE OI AND EHA HOMES 
REAUTOTI, krick 4 kgdrvan »a4 ean. 
Largo taaa. C»rp»l«d.
1 b e d r o o m  Srlok I kaWg. wm  iraiM sS
.«txr« tmdo.
I BEDROOM krWk. O l i a » S  down. 3 »  
modltklo pnim iw n.
1 BEDROOM. OL t U N  Sown. OgaMI 
hootsig- Own»  1 »

c» to r .
BEDROOM Carpi4»4. 0 «  « M M iH b  

aoant sow. ,
1 REOWOOM »  F4ea»k 
GOOD k sr  »  S M ln -  
NEW kt4sk kMigv Alrgorl ‘ aiOMHv 
Small dawn aavi ̂ '~V
w a sr in o t o r  P b d o i - a  
kitrhra. kath. 1 »  fiT »1 
COLLEGE 
homo, lorg »  
mg rao» 1- 
rare. ».MS.

AM S-MSO
N o n  Dm q



8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 25, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

n

I f

WANTED TO BUY 
i ,  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i f  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

RADIO-TT’ REPAIR 
Nicht S ir\ice 

All Work Guarantrril

HOCKER TV SERVICE
TBS Aylford AM 4-70S5

Lot Us GIvs Y sv  Ctotkes 
A SU-Nr WiRicr HsUday 

8TA-NU riNISHING 
Makes Them “ Uks New”

WAK CLEANERS 
U l S  W . I N  A M  4 -S S U

New M lm rs — Amj Sise
Old M lrra n  lU-SUTtredr a n  e s t i m â t e s  

AM S-U44 After 4 P.M.
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
M7 NW Wh

RENTALS RENTALS

^ j n u r t

.T H E  k e y

FlUNISHED ROUSES BS BUSINESS BU1L0IN08 BB

NICELY rU R M lSX EO . U r t*  1 rM n u  and 
bath E a ra llm l location. W ater paid. fU  
m onth ItOS Baal IMh.

I.AROE STEEL «arahouM  wllh cam ant 
floor. C a l  D E . W llar a t AM 4-T4M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S O S  fo r  S .L C J

*1 Bcortoly know « h o t poaWwn lo  leko  on thcM  RoMion seto llilo t, 
SonoTor' THIS Niroot TO cm liie fto n  a  SO lo ' o k re d  of rlo ch o o  (m m .‘

RENTALS B

I  ROOMS. M odam . I 
inofìUi« I

nightly rattB  VAUgbn't V l I U c * .  Wm I I 
HlghVAy to. AM 4-5431. |

RECON D m O N M P  
air-condlti<mg4. Xttch«n«ttg» LODGES Cl

SMALL r i ’RNUHEO bouaa 
i Call AM 4-S24S.

BUla paid.

FURNISHED IIOI'SES BS
J  H(X>M M jRNI.SHEn hom p mllh ga- 
nafp. Coup.p onl>. no {>pt)i lliN £a»t 4ih
TH REE ROOM fumlihPil timi.vp BtUt 
paid Inquirp 1601 Main AM 4fe938

TH REE ROOM and  bath  fu m tih ad  houaa 
Couplp No pata. Apply SOB E aal IMh.
)  K(X)M F l'R N U H E D  houaa n e a r  Alr- 
baar. W a te r paid. S4S.00. Apply 101 Madl- 
>un. AM 4-2216

STATED CONCLAVE B it 
S p rin t C onunondary No. 31 
E. T Monday, D ocom bor Kh 
Elacllon and tnata lla llon  of 
Offtcara and  p ra tan ta tlon  of 
M yaar cartlneataa .

L M Bvykln. E C .
H C RamlUoB. Roa.

I NFl RNISHED HOUSES

BIO 8PRIN O  L odf* No. 1340 
StaiPd M oetlnf 1st and 3rd 
M ondiy t •  00 p m .

2 ROOM ri'RMKSHED houkf R;Us p«ld 
No pptft 901 Runnpls AM 3-2315
»MALI. THREE room fumlshPd hnus«. 
Rfftr Fpi'.CPd Bpparalply CaU AM 4-3792. 
HP# 1704 OtAip

FIVE R(X)M unfum U hgd houM. Plum bgd I 
for AuiomAtlc VAAhpr. AM 4-4451. frtxn 
49  !

B A. riTM Ah. w  M. 
O. O. HughM. Soc.

SMALL 4 ROOM unfum U bed bou«« with 
bm'h 1014 Syemmorp. Dtjü AM 4-4434.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM bousr doe« In. i 
Adults preferred . Rpfor* 6 00 caU AM 
4-44M After 4 W AM 4-4097

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM houM  for 
AdulU. Inqulr« 1008 South Orogg.

3 RCX)M FURNISHED houso 
AM 4-M14 1403 West 2nd

eltb bAtb LARGE Ms ROOM unfumUhPd houM. 185 
month 313 Lincoln. AM 3-2296 ,

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring ChApter No 71 
R A M  «very 3rd TburtdAy. 
7 30 p m . School Ixutnio- 
tioo « v try  MoetdAy.

• O. H D iU y. H F .  
E rv in  D aoIaI. 8«c.

3 ROOM AND bAlh ^lm lshPd house 
Mrs T. R Stephens. Appiy 9u3 Sun An
tonio.

WANTED TO RENT B8

4 ROOM AND both furnU hed 
BUlt pAid DtAl AM 4-5431

house

WANT TO rent shAre sm nll t to re  or of-1 
flee ipAce on s tree t noor-bustness d istric t. I 

I Give full p A rtlcu lirs . B o i B-737 CAre of | 
Hentkl

STATED M EETINO StAked 
PIaUia Lodge No. 598 A. F. 
And A. M. every  2nd And 4lb 
iHurAdAy nights. 7:30 p m .

J .  H. StewATt. W M. 
E rv in  DonleL Sec.

l a  o d i a t  w iie r t t .  M y o a  n e « l  «Ml 
S6<S0 bm I  bfkfL coBM OR ftowa 
bore BOfl o rr  ow e a r sh salSea. 
Maa. wiB yea eel real eymealAf
here! Every one ot hWe baea 
ia the same fix. We resUy Bade» 
ataad vo4u kiRd o< money pooh- 
tooM. And LO O 't: Con yoa ropof 
S31«l a moiMk for 24 moatne? 
That’s lahsi it takes to repay that 
$640 SJ.C. loan. All s a h y ^  ta 
nenal credit reqakemeota. aatar* 
ally. B«M—BeorryinG vriA gbI yoa 
nothing hat gray hair, lady. }m t

S .f .C  LOAMS
SMfka

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

(EAL ESTATB
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
MOUSE AND 2 lo u  to r pa l. a t «M Abrama. 
Eaaaonably prlcad. OaU AM AMSt.
BRICK HOUSE far la la  
Taaaa Pbona A27U y -
I6aM  CABIN ON 
N x a  flabiaa deck ai 
•1.SM. Call AM 4-IMA

Cotorade CUy Id a  CUy
N x a  flab laf deck and boat bauaa. B a rfa ia

M ARIE ROWbkND
AM MMI 1ST W n a t AM M e n  
V ERT OUmCTTVE Brick t  Bedraam . 
l a r t t  dan. 2H bath*, carpeted , drapea. aB 
•iec tric  knehea, nlB  taka aaomUer beuae
an trade
LOTELT L a r ta  1 badraom . carpaiad . ; 
drape*. 6 f i fence, a ttached  » r a t e  Ta- 
c a r l  new. S2QOO d avn  
NEW 2 Bedronm. carpeted  fenced yard. 
t m t  d e n .  t*a manUi 
3 BEDROOMS, daubla f a r a te .  fenced 
yard , ana acre . vUl lake iratlerhouee far I 
d o n  paym ent ,
VERY MODERN 1 Bedraocn. dan. buce | 
L«ina m ain , carpeted  electric kitebaa. i 
C om er let «U b 2 cotiaaee racnpletaly , 
tu m u b e d  Call far appetntm eni today I 
3 BEDROOM Dan. le p a ra ta  dtaloa ream , 
en trance  bad . carpeted , double carparl. 
aiAi«
3 ROOM6 A ttached fa ra s e .  atr-caodl- 
Honed, fenced yard . t3MS dona . >31 
m an  lb
TRADE—Want la  tra d e  1 B id raeen b e o a  
fenced, carp e t, fa r bouee a ad  aerea at 
rda*  M tew a. R e i Vaylae 1162 RIdca 
Road P ba AM M33A AAOT 6 p m .
AIRPORT ADDITION- 1  Boom fiinuabad 
bouee with ba th  O araa*  with reatn  a t
tached  L ars#  le t S 2 I6 e -* a iiM  term * 
AM 4-76». _______

Nova Dean Rhoads
-T h e  B am * a t  B e tte r L M tlac t"

Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster |
EDWARDS BEIORTB- Spacteiia bom s aa  : 
t*  n  M . carpal, d rapea. tlL S a*  I 
2 RKDRDOM. C arpal, dr ape*, caeerad  
patio , c t r a s w  n a a S B  SI3W a a n  
SPACIOT» 2 Bedroaoi *Udms claaal dear*. 
IBa kttatwa. pan try , t ia s a  d a n  
R R A U T trU L  B RICE ; 2 BadroaiB. daa. f

3-BEOROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  AbO Twe Baths
In BMutIful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jaaler CeSege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nww Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
I M  r  « h  D i a l  A M  4-7M

brick , lore* 1st. aa.SPECIAL I  I 
ra re .  21A*M.Tataaa.
I  UkBOK M OOlU t3 » » « a 2 M  a  m aatb
NICE A tr^aad n io aaa  banm . bed reem e
t e a »  l u l l ,  » a a a  ean sy  
PARKBILL P re tty  2 bedreem . tlL as*  
SPACIOUS: 2 B idrcem  bam *. I  bath*, 
b llcbea dea. VeaeSy carpaL  diyiw s. tU .«** 
SPWCIA Ll L m «* a  raaaa M b *  «U h **61 
tan d ab ed  2 room  baae* ka re a r ,  t i t  IS* 
BEAN SC2IOOL; L ar«* 2 RaW eam. IIA iaa

m  Fim HER
[S FOR

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

2-GlamenO Mrthstene «Uh 
nMnO en each eMr. ItK 
mennUag . . . 118.73.

1 /  A  S
^ / c ¿ o c { c i \

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and Reels 
e  GoU Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns 
e  Remington and Winchester

Shotguns and Rifles 
e  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Rags, Gun Cleaning Sets
•  Colt. HhU, and Hi-Standard 

Pistob
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GIFTS FOR 
CIIILIIREN
T OY S

For Every Age

ALL THEIR FAVORITES 
When It Comes To Gifts 
To Make The Youngsters 
Happy. Your Best Move 
Is To Look Into Our Gala 

Selection Of Toys And Games

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

They're All Tops 
For Playtime Pleasure 

CHRISTMAS MORNING 
And Long After

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

iGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

lie.M  Worth or 
Christmai Cardi Free 

W Ub ParchaM Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Nethlag DewB-11.88 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

382 E. Mb AM 4-8SM
fPlealy e( Free Parkiag)

LAYAWAY NOW!

m  Mala AM 4-U7I IIS Mala Dial AM 4-S28S

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1

-------------------Í

-  y

"Year Frieadly Hardware"
M3 Raaaelp AM 4-8221

lilFTS FOR D R I F T S  FOR THE( ! l l l l , n R F Ñ i í l l FAMILY

R O O M S

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

TT Y  1 l i d n e m  aim da* AM* 
* « b  IhM CbaM# McalMm

PriYbU B athe- 
Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

115 00 Per Week

CWOKW L O C A T B B I-I 
bbf6*ea ta ra a d .  t m n i  yarA

b n e k - W y  W.j

la r t*

LABOK p re v a r  
LABOB L n m n  p 
BABOAIB-« H aem  p r* * * r. tSW d e* a

SettlH Hotel
R O O M  h  B O A R D

Remingfon Portable
You Name The Terms

•  C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s

•  G i f t  I t e m s
Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg AM 4 7232

1
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .
WE SUGGEST

«  MARX and LIONEL Trains 
plus accessories $8 95 up
e  Blackboards and Slates $1 98 up 
e  Complete Camera Kit, including 
Camera. Carrying Case and Flash 
Attachment Only 89 95
«  TRL’ETONE TV. New and used. 
Guaranteed. As low as 83 00 a 
week <Also rentals).
«  DAISY and BENJAMIN Air 
Rifles 84 98 up

WESTERN AUTO
284 Maia A.M 4«41

815 00 up

B 2
BOOM AND B aard N ice cleaa rw m e 
SII B m ia ih  AM AdSM

r m . V I S H E D  A P T i . B3
H ara noma bosincss locations on 
West Highway 80. Ideal for most 
any kind of biiainess.
Ses-eral lots in different parts at 
tosm.

2 BOOM n 'B N n n X D  ap anm «« l BIIU 
paid lo c a ted  116* North Aytferd App:y 
1667 l l lb  F iar»

NAVE CALIFORNIA bunpaM * furnlabed 
I I «  K Mb CeupM only BUI* paid 
2 3 1 «  m am b B etter *re H AM *1221 
B P  Bebbtne

S L N G E R  S E W L N G  

M A C H I N E

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will La.st A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  F-. I r t  AM 4-iiM

•  Dolls—AD Prices—All Sizes

•  Doll Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

e  Electric and Wind-up Trains

e  Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

22 RIFLES
PISTOLS (Largs 

Assortment) ..........  820 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . 820 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from 810 00
BINOCULARS as low as 820 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as ..........  81 00

HOLIDAY IDEAS

r . e w e  FUBMISBED AFABTMEWTS I nmm* amiP. F, (X)BB REAL ESTATE »(3» p*r .*** Diai
1000 G r e g g  A M  4 4 5 4 3  *** ^ * ’ ”

2 BEDROOM E O M B -fM M d  baeferard  O t 
b a a .  *12 take  aora* Irada. 1 3 «  Bbai 31b. 
AM *«346

For Shle
3 ROOM* aad  balB. aU  ba

balança 3 0  per inaatR.
2 BEDROOM and baOt. f w ie *  f*Mad
backyard . blM  laeatlaB.
S7I p e r  maM b 
4 ROOM ROUSE. H  a c ra  Iw d  ta C a^n en a  
■ara«*, saad  lac a ttod. SIM* caaB. balM c*
889 8 e r meM A
2 BK1MOOM*. cfpm ed . air raadttiene*. 
« a m  ta*b. balaara 2 «  par ntantb 
2 BKZntOOM. 2 batb*. 2**« aMb Rat-
anca *a*y
*12« a u r t  EQUnr «  am a. * a 0  Mealad 
dup las 2 B iitra im a  each  mda. * cbee ta  
aacb  aid*

A. M. SULUVAN
1018 Gregg

Dial AM 4«5S2 Res AM 4-8478
L O T S  F O R  S A L K AS
LAROB LOT ta r  gal*. L » « a *  Ki
■etgbto O U  A M « « » .
LOT FOR aala. IV« acre*  te C edar
Rtdg* Addttlca. C a l  AM 2 « n

FARMS *  R A N C H E S AS

NEW MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN RANCH

1 * * «  A c r«  deaded. M mUaa M Slleer 
CBy. Na nUnaral*. 2 beuem . ce re ra i a tb e r 
bnildliid*. fanced. 2 m i l«  *( rie e r . M 
a c rw  liT icatad. * * 0  ** t* r*d  p lace on
parem en t. m u* e l  p a d  ofllc* and acbaol 
Oaad hunUbd and tlah lac. t lM .« * - n o  
debí tom a ta n n a —na  Irada.
*>••—2M* Acra ranch . MItcball Caualy. 
k« ro toersls . 889 ecre  
H  B ectlM  la  M artin  C ounly , s e  bouee. 
H miaeral9. M  Meeed. IM acre-Caeb. 
r a r a  tn H ow ard Coont'm  H ow ard Coom y

J . B. PICKLE
Home: Office;

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381 
RENTALS B

-*---------
B l■ E O H O O M S

fc*ROE BEDROOM, bmr butinam dl*- 
tn*6. Rrtra« entraa«. Oanlleinaa. m

eURNISHED DUPLEX ***ly carpetad Ap
ply 1312 PctifTy AM 4.32M
2 ROOM AND batb  fum iabed apartm ent* 
237 M m aatb  AM 6.3M2 a r AM «27*7
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and Sranm 
apartmaau and badraana  BUle patd 
AM « V I»  22bl Scurry U n  J F  Raiand 
M*r

PIANOS
You Buy So .Much 

When You Buy
•  B A L D W I N

•  W l ' R U T Z E R
Christmas l.jvaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1788 Gregg AM 4 8381

•  Toy PistoLk. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

JIM'S
Jewelry h  ftpprUag Gpdds 

188 MalR DUI AM 4-7474

, THIS THANKSGIVING 
Treat The Family To 

i  Dinnar Hare!
I We will serve tender. deBdoiie 
, Turkey . . . plus all the good

•  Tricycles and Wagon*

•  B i r y r l e a — R e g u l a r s  a n d  
S id e w a lk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

NEAR WERR A lrfarra  Ha*e Clean I  ream
fumlabed apartment Laundry farlim*. 
Vented beat Alan raoma *«b batb AM 
6«22l
2 ROOM PURNURED aparUnent Pn.atr  
batb Refrlceraior Rear af I «  «aabm« 
tea Rlrd Call AM 6-27S2 I «  Waablnfinn 
Bird
TNRXE NICE la r ta  ream * UlUtue* paid 
7 «  Mam Inqulra 12« Zabnaon AM 
4-2«7
TWO ROOM fum labed apartm ent P rtra i*  
batb Pnetdam * CSaaa m. B ilk paid 
r  SMS M **ak CaO AM * 2 2 «  MS Main
THREE ROOM aad bath fumlabed apan
in e«  WaUr paid Dial AM 3-26*3
NICE 3 ROOM bimteba* apartment Uli:i 

ar AM *3IMtiM paM AM * 2 « S
SACRKLOR APARTMENT *ttb tara«e 
tu b  Placa ekopptn« dtotrlct AM *62 «  ar 
AM * 7 * «

MODERN 4 ROOM and baUi fumlabad
Utimie* paid Co-ipi* ably Na peu 
---------  Pbona AM SSRP
I ROOM AND bath  fum l*had apartm anl 
Cleaa m. W ater fum labad I «  M maacb 
Day* AM * « 2 l !  nlsM a AM 6-*2«
3-ROOM AND Srua« fumleb** iparl- 
maau Apply Ebn Court*. 12« Waal 2rd 
AM * 2 « f
PURNISKKD APARTMENT* ar badraom* 
oa oaakly r«M . MaM Nrrtc*. ItiMe* and 
telenboM rumIMiad Ha*ard Rou*a AM *sai
NICELY PURNiaHBD Duptn-laU af claa- 
*U. reeeeni*« la <a*«o*u and abopplnf 
re«*r. I «  Notan, tnqulm SI* Runnol*. 
Day*. AM AdSTSEemtac* an* vaakand. 
AM *7122
2 ROOM PU RN lBRgD  a p a r tm o «  near 
AIrttaoa. 2 bUl* poM AM * « «  a r AM 
*-4*11.

2 ROOM PU R N ISR ED  apartm aoU  BIIU 
p M . T a o  mllao v e a l on U. S. »Wmi*MI R lc b v ay  »  B I Tt*a

ONE. TWO and Ibreo room fumlabod 
apartment* AO prleau. «lUIlM paid, alr- 
rondNIaiMd Kbit Apartment*. 2M Zeta».

NICE LBROB l td reo p i-cleea lb. bomallk* 
Very ra a i t a a b li  rale*. M*a

__________ WITH limai* V daMrud. IIM8awty. Dtal AM MWS
R O O M S

* Daily Maid Sarvica 
Ona Day Laundry

110.50 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL
{MMXIl ĵlBPROOM «RR^pcIvaM ba»

3 ^ sssrs* UÍS5S.
& T J S

c o a w o g a ig  SSCw t u t
■tTb m m  «48»

1 ROOM PO RN M EE D  apartm ent. ]•* 
mile* on n e w  t a a  Ansata R Itb a a y . « I  
m onlb. MIU paid. AM *1*61
NICK 2 ROOM fbraMmd anartment

inly. 1atoras* ■poco 
W**l Stb

AduH* only. Inquireira
2 LABOR ROOM aad  batb  P rts ida ira  
L a rs a  cloaete. BtO* paid AM * 2 4 r
TWO NICE 2 ream aa* bath  duple i  
ttoarlnmnu TaeleTully fumkbed Reaaon- 
*U* r*M. no utUttlet paid. Couple only. 
Can AM *S4tT
2 ROOM PURNURED apartment Couple 
A M **M ? ftn* UtOttlM paid, m  Oress

U N m t N m i E D  A P T S .

WE SU G G EST...
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant 
e  Food Mixers ,

Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From 829 95 to 
852 SO

•  Food Mixer .Mtachments
For Sunbe.im. Hamilton Beach. 
Etc Gnnders. Juicers a n d  
Khreddert

e  Electric Kitchen Clocks 
e  Hair Dryers
e  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers 
e  Automatic Pop-up Toasters 

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lié Mala Dial AM 4 5883

PHiLCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Philco 

Slender Seventeener' 
Refrigerator*
Ranges
Automatic Washers 
Automatic Dryer* «Gas 
Electric)

85.88 DOWN DEUVF.R.S

things that go with it, including 
Old-Fashioned Gravy, Cranberry 
Sauce. Pumpkin and Minct Pia. 

Come And Eat Hearty 
Our Price* Are Thrifty

SMITH TEA ROOM
1181 Seerry AM 4-8134

and

J O L L Y 'S  1 6 "  D O L L  
N ow  O n ly  $ 4 .0 0
Her Life-Like Hair 

Can Be
•  Washed •  Combed
•  Waved •  Curled
Carver Pharmacy

18» F Mh AM 4-4417

•  Specialties in Small y e e tn e  
Appliances

•  Men’s Electric Workshop*
•  Complete Toy-land

Guns. DoIIb. Boxing Gloves. 
Games. Cars, Tea Set*. Re
mote Control Toys. Airplanes. 

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEM PU: DOLLS 

$ 9 .9 5 - 1 1 1  9 5
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMA.S
FIRESTONE STORES
s e  a .  Ir* AM <.UU

(¡IfTS FOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Conaole Combi
nations. Television Sets

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

BIG SPRING , 
HARDWARE I

n s  M .I. IMal AM 4-SMS

lilFTS FOR r  
1:1111,IlKENliili

(ilFTS FOR
BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 

BIKE SALE!

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

S c h u lÍH K
7 0 M /ID O

$159 00 Up
New Ar\in Radios

1 2 4 . 9 5  U p

JIM'S JEWELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS ’41.95

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

Q U A N T tr i i S  U M tT tD ,  
S O , H U ñ » Y h

Bt
NICE 4 ROOM «OanMIwe apartment, 
oe* baeruara eoly. m *  Mata. Dtal AM 
4-SM
U N FU R N iaU U  U3VBLT 4 ream brick 
ib « lDi i rt. rakrty hi. IM nM«b.
AM 6«MS. a f t«  S. AM ddMT ar a6ek up
key M 1«  ateta.
2 W PIMXm. LAMIE Metag rate* !«*• 
k2MR«L atafRg mum. pantry* natentabed. 
TMaidMB* taratabd* w ea ar «RbaR nwM 
«TWM. w n  fprbtafe tar rIgM party. Apply 
paaae« Emrar* Roue*

UHr URNMHKU. m*e*r«6tlc. I 
BrMg m i l l . Stata* arsa, targ* 

p« i can AM «Ÿm turn * «

Lasting Gift — In Colors 
Vuit Ul At Our 

NEW LOCA*nON 
101 Main St. AM 4«fQl
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

Famous Schwinn quoltty 
of o low , low price' Boy's 
26 model in red, gtrl * 
in blue. But hurry . . 
q u o n filie t ore Itm tfcd '

CECIL THIXTON

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmas Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

e  Hallmark Gift Wraps 
e  Hallmark Decorations 

We Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.

e  Kelvinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets 
Hoover Vacuum Geaners

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WH1R8 TO BUY YOUR NIW TV S IT

jwwhfe
D n O O R r a E S E R T T T S e t

R A D I O  S P E C lA io lS T * *

OENI NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

f t 7  O M m i  D U I  A M  4 -7 4 Ì I

MONDAY TV LOG

KaMlD-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

J;00—Queeo lo r 9 Day 
3 i5—M odeni Romaikcee 
4:(NH*Two Ouo Plajrboue 
5 :3 0 -U l’ Rm c rU 
5.i5-N«w»
• :UO~8poru 
9.15» New«
9 25»WeaUitT 
9 X^WwoQ Truo 
7 I ^ W e lU  F arg e  
I OÔ Tweoty'One
•  :58-Fooitaai Review
9 00~>#ueplctoD

10 00—New«
11 io-apu. * Wihr.

10:2G^PUybous9 
12;00-Algtt Off 
1UEiU>AY 
7:0G-Tod9y 
1.00—Home 
9.3G—T rcM ure Hum 

10:00—R otnper KotMn 
10:30—Truth o r C’o’e'oct 
11 00—Tie T tc  Dough
11 3 0 - l t  Could be You
12 00—T e i $8 Jinx
12 30-H ow «rd  MUier 

1 30—Bride 4  Uroom 
3:0G -M etlnee 
3 00—4)ueeQ for a  Dey 
3.45—M odem Romaocef

4 00—2-Uun Pl9Tb0U99
5 3 0 - LU' RMCiJâ 
5.45—New«
9.25—W ceiber 

< 0 0 —BporU 
9:15—New»
6 30—Pied P ip e r  
i;üO-Mee( McOm«
8.30— H arbo r C om m and 
9 .00—Califom lnoa
9.30— 'Touchdown 

10:üO-N«w»
10.10—B poru A WeaUkw
10.20—Top Tunea 
11 20—Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
''4 Yaart Sarving Tha Big Spring Araa"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 Ü —B rtfh ie r Day 
3 15—dec re t Olorm
3 3 0 -C d ie  e l Night
4 00—Home P a ir
4 30-To|8p«r
5 90—Looney Tunee 
5 50-L ocal News
< 00—Bruce P raa ie r
< IS—D euf Edw ards 
9 30—Room Hood
7 99—B um s A Allen 
7 30—O in c io l D eterllve  
• 99 Danny Tbtiina«
9 10-T B A  
9 90—Top Tunee 

19 90—D ouf PalrO aaks 
19 90—Newe. W eather 
11 99—Bbowcaee 
U  38-81gn Off

888 RpRRels 8 (. A.M 3 ^ 1

Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Economat

Philco Refrigerators 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

We Suggest. . .  
HIGH FIDELITY

The Ultimate In 
Li.<itening Pleasure 

We Urge You To Come In 
TODAY

For A Free Demonstration 
You'll Marvel At The 

BREATH-TAKING REALISM 
You Get From Hi-Fidelity 

YOU HEAR
e  The High and Low Tones 
e  Plus All The Tones In 

Between
"An F^xperience You'll 

Never Forget” 
COMPLETE SYSTEMS 

As Low As $150.00
HI-FIDELITY

HOUSE
1884 nth  Place — AM 4-4883

Meterryele â  Bleyele Sbep 

888 W. In i AM 3-830

WE.HTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTTRE FAMILY 

Starting At 
814 95

CHRISTENSEN 
Beet Shep

•88 H. SrS AM 4-8481

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4-S8tt

IfTS FOR 
THE HOME

WE SUGGEST... 
Fer Yeur Heme

NUTONE
Exhaust Fans 
Range Hoods 
Door Chimes 
Ceiling Heaters 
Food Centers

We Install and Service 
ALL NUTONE PRODUCTS

Tolly Electric Co.
Eleetrlcal Ceatraeters 

• 8 7  K . S o d  A M  4 4 1 8 8

Tl 3:SOAY 
9 55—B ica On 
7 09—Ju n m y  Deaa 
7 4 5 - New«
7 55—Texa« New«
9 99—C aptain  Kangaroo 
9 45-N«w«
9 55-L ooal Newt 
9 09—C a r ry  Moore 
9 39—A rthur Godfrey 

19 90-O trike It Rich 
11 09—Hotel C m'LK>;uaa 
11 15—Love of Life 
11 39—B'rrA  for T m 'r  w
11 45—New«
12 09—L i b r a r e
12 25 -W  CronkUe 
12 39-W oiid  Tum«
I 9 9 - Beat the Clock
1 39-H ouaparty
2 0 9 -B if  Payoff

2 39—Verdict la Y oun
3 09—B ngb ier Day 
3 1 5 -9 ec re t Slom i
3 3 9 - Edge of Night
4 09— Home F a ir 
4 1 5 - A to Z
4 39—Topper
5 09—Looney Tune«
5 55—Local News
9 09—Bruce F ras ie r 
9 15—Doug Edwwrda 
9 3 9 - Nam e That Tud#
7 0 9 -P h ll  Silver«
7 39—T etaa  in Review 
I  99 P res C ueohow tr 
9 30-.-«i«rtfr o9 CocKleo 
9 09 - 994 000 Qu«*Uoo 
9 3 0 -K  id  m ef lb# 8w 

19 0 9 -R ed  8ken«B 
19 39-N ew s. W eather
11 09—Ahowca*«
12 39>8lgn Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Naw Horn#

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-5534

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.8SA

3 99—Com m and Pwftor.
4 39—F u r .a - a - ^ p ^  

Edwarde9 4S-Doug 
9 99 ■ perù  
9 í é - Í Í 9 W
9 29-W eall89r 
9 38 lloë ia  Hoed 
7 !8 9 -H e d  Bkelloa 
7 » -T alev K  SewuU 
I  88—B hertff «I Oochl*« 
9 3 9 -B e fo a d  ThM 

Placw
M 9 9 - Newe
19 1# Bpofls 
18 IS—W oatbor

19 :TrmoAr 
9 19—Popeye Presenta 

19 99—Arthur Oodfrey 
19 l9-9trlk« R BlcK
t l  99 -H o(e i C 'm 'poU taa 

ef LKoII 15 -L eeo  
II  39—B eareh  for T i
11 U-OwSdWkg UgM 
IS 99—Playhouse
12 19—World Turn«
1 99-B eal the Cloeh
1 39—Nous «party
2 99-Btg layoff
S 99—VerdM le Toure
2 I

-  P i l e  9 Poppm 
Edwarde

9 99 iperte 
g I t ^ g v s
9 25 -W aatbar 
9 89—Nam* th a t T m e 
7 99 - PhU BUvere
7 39—M at# T reop tr 
9 99-T9U  089 T r ^
9 39 Poolkall lU rtew  
9 98 MU M OueoUea
8 3 9 - P io n ee r Playbouee

18 99—New«
19 19 Bptrta 
19 19-W eaUior 
18:1

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

io n  Gragg Dial AM 4-S534

S e r v i r *  C aD *  8 A .M . t e  5  P . M .............

S e r v i r e  C a l l s  8  P .M .  t e  7  P . M .............

S e r v i r e  C a l l*  S m O a y *  a n d  H a lM a y *

83.58 Ptas Parla
84.58 Pin* Paria
85.58 PIm Part*

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AT THESE PRICEk ALL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH—NO CHARGE, PLEASE

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

tor a Day

TbB*1 I3-Ba*piUllty 
l '2 b —a g p e r a a a
•  «»-It*«*
* « -« a a tb a r
•  i3 -a* T V *  B n w i
* 3*—m e *  la nigbt 
T W Eietleee Ota 
T 1»-W*II* rarg*
I  * —T w *«y«B *
I  »  i b i r l i f  el Cechi 
t  «  gaeplrtai 

M **-W  Waebaa 
13 Jb-Hev*
I* 6*—Weather

I* >> teorie 
I* «  teoveae* 
Tt'KS»*T  
T » -T o d a y  
I  « - H oom 
•  « —TTaaotir* KuM 

M ••—me* a aigM 
M > * -T r«b  or Ca'a'ac 
II » - T i t  Tac D a ^
11 J*-n Cool* Be Taa IS 6»-Tek a Jbu
12 sa-club »
1 2b—and* a Oroam2 3a-M«bMa
2 »  quoen lor a Day 
2 «  M alta»

2 12—n*»6tatlty Tima
3 « —TreabI* wttb ra'Ir 
3 *a—No«*
6 l*-w*atbar 
3 13—noro'e Hovol]
•  »  m *d M oer 
3 * * - l l e «  M rO ra «
I 3* Oieyenoe 
3 :38—1 »  O ia m lD t i  M'la-aeal McCay*

13 I8-N *«t  
13 63-Weather 
M 63—aporto 
I* 3b—InoT ea**

Winslett's TV-Radio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-^11 NOLAN

26 YMrs' Exporionca Auto Radio Sarvic«
KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS — SWEETWATER

3 ;ta —B rtgbtor Day 
3:13—• * * ! «  M orra 
t J*-Edt* el NlfM 
6 •*—■ * « *  F a ir 
6 2*—Toppar 
3 •* —Looney Tune*
6 N ewi W eather 
3 13—Deo* E dv ard *  
i  3 * - n » l a  Hood
7 » —Racket Squad
7 2»-Offletal Detoetlet 
I  • • —Danny T h o m u  
I  « - T B A  
t  •*—Top Tun**

I * : » —Dnog F airbonk*
13 « —Neva. WeaUier 
II W «loveae*
1> in—*1*1) Oft
T i r a n * *

•  •*—« m  On
T ib—Jbnmy Data 
7 6S-H*va 
7 >6—Texa* Rev*
I Caplata Kangaroo
• 63—Nov*
•  33—Local Ntv*
3 **—̂ * 7 7  Moor*• 23—Arthur Godfrey It 2*-atr1ke H Rich It:**—Notel Cm'pnlttaa I t : I t—Lot* of Life II ;J» - rre h  lor Tm  r'v

11 6*-Nov*I2'*a—LIborae*
12 2 3 -W  rrvnkH *2*—World Turn*
1 0 * -B e «  Iho Clock 
1 2 * —Houeparty
2 * * -B lf  Payoff

2 2*-V*rdtet I* Touri 
2 lb—Brighter Day 
2 13—8 * c i«  Storm
2 jn—Edg* of NIgM 
6 •*—Roen* Fair
6 13—Tnduciry on FT'd
6 I*—Topper
3 on-Looney Tune*
•  IS—Doug Edvarda
•  «  «am e Thai Tub* 
T •a -P h ll gllrer*
7 l * - 0  g t .
I tS-Ten the Trutb
•  3*-<;*P«. Daeld Ortet
•  l a - t a g  6 »  Ouedion
•  « —Foreign L e g t»

1* » -R e d  gbettaa
I* « —Neve. Weather
II 3*—Shove*«*
U  2*-glcn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

I:«*—Brlfblor Day 
J:I3—garret Storm 
3 2»-E dt* of NIgbl 
6:«*-«afiM Fair 
6’28-TOpper 
3 ( • —Looeey Tune*
I •*—Nova «oalber 
I 13—Doug Edvard*
3 3a-R »tai Rood 
7 la -R u n ii a  AOot 
7 28—Ofnelal Detortivr 
I (8—Daiiey Thomat 
t'38—Beyond Tbit 

Place
I*:f8—CWog Fairbank. 
1*:S8—Neva, « » tb e r  
11:1 _I«:«  « ga TWaMT 
« : «  8 ta a  Oa

0«

T:*8-Jtanmy Dean 
T:63—N evi 
T'53—Texa* Neva 
I (8—Capette Rangaroa 
I 63-N eva  
I 33-L oe«  N tv t  
t  *8—OaiTT Moor*
t:» -* r tb u r  

I* ih-Str1k*-----  -------  M Rich
11:18—Hatol C'm'polltaa 
11:13—Lot* d  LU» 
11:38—g 'rc h  for T’m’r'v  
n :68-N *va  
12:l8-Lft*rBe*
U 2S-W. C r a ^ a  
12 38-WarM Tunta 
1:38-B a«  Um Cleek 
1 ’28—Haatparty 
t:«8-B«g Payoff 
t : » —Ttrdltt la Vatin

3:J^BrtgbWr Day 
3 I3 -8*cr«  (torra 
3 38-Edg* ef NIgbl 
3 38—Notna Fair
6 15—B air Draaóor
•  38-Topp#r
3 08—Ixráeey Tunea 
« : » - I l e v * .  W aatlwr 
I ■<>«•»**•  38—13am# T b «  Tune
7 » - P h l l  tu r e n
í  J 8 -T e i* a  ta R ay tev  
l• •^ -T * ll  tb* T nitb

S:Sl«»^tb2"'’
. .^ S T E e i r "
iS :t5S"o ;r*^
11:3* «jamnag

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

AIRPOl
W.

Seat Cove 
Body, F río

GET OL

ANNOUN
LODGES

SPECIAL I
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AniPOET BODY WORKS 
W. Highway M

Seat Coven Made To Order. 
Body, Paint, Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

INSTRUCTION Prootono A niuroaaa 
InotoUod

Oaly K.M GaUaa
CtMCk T our C or T brou ihou t

Far Only $S.M

MOTOR LAB
M7 W. Srd AM S-ttU

MERCHANDISE
Cl

B IO  SP R IN G  AtoombiT 
No. M O rdor of tho 
Rainbow for Oírlo Inl- 
ttotlon, T uric loy . Nov- 
em bor 31. 1 M  p m 
V oljron  LoCroIx, W.A. 
Corolyn Sewell, Roc

LI- -  i
14 I

SPECIAL NOTICES CÍ
WATKINS PRODUCTS. Novomber-Docom- 
b e r B orgo ln i Proo delivery A tl 4-W03. 
Coll a t 1004 O rem . Bove money I
TH E Y E A R S N ew ell Cor. Tho Mowoot 
co r In yoori. I t 's  Uio NEW IMS CHEV
ROLET. Now on d u p loy  ot TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET. IM I E o jt  4th.
CARTER FURN ITU RE No 3. 110 Rim neli. 
H ot com plete lino of Eorly Amorloon
F u m ltu ro  end oc c o iio n o i ____________

C A* U” 11  cTn
BEWARE OF CHEAP LABOR AND 

SERVICE CALLS 
ON YOUR TV BET 

T h e j Ar» No Doubt Incom poltn t

MECHANICALLY 
INCLINED MEN 

Will you be on the road to high
est earnings in American indui- 
try? You can be, if you take ad
vantage now of National Je t’s 
better technical training for the p e t s . ETC.
key jobs in Je t Aviation. You can 
learn in your spare time at home.
Act now and qualify for aviation’s 
best paying jobs. Starting salar
ies for qualified graduates up to 
1150 00 per week. Write NATION
AL JET TRAINING CENTER, GE Automatic Washer Filter-Flo
Meacham Field, Fort Worth. Tex- “P payments of $13 6« a

month.
Dutch Oven Gas Range iM.\Y- 
TAGI. Almost like new $79 50

A K C. R a f lilc re d  D ochihuiid puppies to r ' 
M te AM 3-3M0. Located HlUlop Rood
UOSTON BULL pupptet 
not rpgU tered ISIB Tui

Full blood hut I 
icsoa. AM 4SJ97. I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U '

SPECIALS

E L. MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 E. 3rd AM 3 2123
LOANS MADE ON 

DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 
AND REVOLVERS 

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

• P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST O n# p a ir  chlkT t g lo iM j. D ark blue 
fran ice  with rhineilonee 
4-4624

R ew ard. AM

as.

B U SIN ESS O P.
OWN TOUR own rtillnn Bwwtli eoln op
e ra ted  loundrette. Keep your proeont ]ob 
and oom  17600 a  year W t tloanca to por- 
ron t of oqulpmonl noedod. F o r fu r th o r 
infnrmoUoa w rit# o r coll. Jo t I n c .  PhlJeo- 
B end li D titiib u ter. 1601 R H orry. Ptaooa 
A M hertt T-3031. Wichita. K ontoa

High School 
at Home!

Arntricaa School gr»duAtM la 
1MB alon* totallod S.3S1. FOUNDED in?

CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT
If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School /
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125. Lubbock

1

DENNIS THE MENACE

GIFT SCGGESTIO.N !
For The Family i

Mobile Maid Dishwasher. .Special, 
price of only ...................  $1‘»9H5|

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

8AL,E-TXXACO servlca Btotten. Beet te- canon. SmaU oqutty. Reoaoa tor 0011103— 
•■(her taitareeU. AM 4-7SM
B U SIN ESS SERV ICES_____ É
H C^M ePHERBON P u m p U f to m e « .  
tio lank«, woah rock i 611 Weet 3rd Dtol 
AM 4 <I3U NlgbU. AM 4-««r_____________

I. G. HUDSON
D IA L  AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
CALL THE HauM  Doctar Ramodbllng. 
caN naU . patntlnc No )ob toe am all Es* 
pprianced worbmao AM 4 40)i

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BIGELOW CARPET

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
“ AmJANCE“ SPECIALS
l-VMllRLPOOL Imperial Washer. 
New machine guarantee. Take up 
payments of $13 48 per month.

1-24-In. WHIRLPOOL Washer. 
Complete with portable assembly. 
$9 95 down and $9 61 per month.

1-10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost. Take up pay
ments $11 06 per month.

W A N T  A C A R  W IT H  
B E T T E R  B R A K E S '?

You get them in a ’68 Studebaket 
with safety finned drums, larger 
brake lining area . . .  for surer, 
positive control.Test one today.

Studebaker*
P a c k a r d
MebONALD 
MOTOR CO.

ih
206 Johnson

i t m

DRrVXWAT URAVXL. fill ooiid. food block lop mU. barnyard (rrllllMr, oond 
and travi <tellT»r»d. Cofl KX »-4IST
TOP son. and mi oond «  load. Cod L L. Murpiir*«. AM 4-MOd oflar f M p m
B J. BLACUKXAR—Tarda pluwod with 
rototUlor, lap ooB. truck, tractor work, 
pool holoa due. AM 3-t7M.
KNAPP ARCS Support wofnon a S W Wlncttom 411 Doltaa

oao. Mon and AM ¥S7Sr or

FOR THE brtt of Imphy - ton.
nlng. ilotra and lockcit. phona sSltf-I. 
day or nlthl J M Young Taildot liilaU 4401 Robert 1.00 Rood. Son Angolo. Toono
E.XPER 1ENCEIJ-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

AM 44976 After 6 P.M.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS

„  I 1-13 Cu FT.
CONVALESCENT HOME — Roody now -  | I ib» new AU IxperiEnced nur»lnf car« 40SOalfMlon, AM 4-4ÍM. Ruby VEughn

2-Door Refrigerator. 
........................ $199 95

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU’S ANTIQUE» -4200 W tit M Now • 
rlTEU-ChmtmE« gift« novtlUM>«QUquM ADd 
MKivEniri Com« A««!

l-9-Cu. FY. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Full year guarantee $169 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LUZIERS F IN E  Caamallca. AM 4-73II 
104 Cm I 17ih. Od«««« M orn«

CHILD CARE

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

JS 115-117 Main Dial AU 4 S m
FOREITTH Nun«ry • p « • 1 « 1 
«orbing mothtr« UM NoMa. AM 4>S3ogr«t«« i usen FURNITURE «rul «ppli 

A«ll Tr«d« W««t aid« Trodini
BABY BirriNO and Ironing AM North Bcurry
A HOME A««y F*atn Horn« tor lot«
4>»M

TOUT IÄT
tot« Mooday UiriMigh Frklay. Dial AM

WILL KEEP ehUdroB to yoor httnt «r mtM Day. night AM 4>27t>
MRA H t^ B E L L 'S  N urarry  Op«n Moriday 
through Saturday. 704^  Nolao AM 4*7W3

Wmi Highway SO
laxu-ri Huy- 

mg Poftt. MA4

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO wanted 17V7 Koal I6tt. 
AM 1-2103
TRONINO AGAIN 4M Edward! Bird. AM LtlU
IRONINO 3M AUSTTN froa ptek-up and dollvory AM 4-7tit
IRONING WANTKD—404 Scurry. Apart ■nont 3 Dtal AM 4-Mr71

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers
Wa Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
t i l l  West 3rd AM 44161

USED APPUANCES 
1—KEN'MORE Gas Range. Good 

condition $49 50
ZENITH Console Model Radio 
Perfect condition. Mahogany fin
ish. like new $29.95
G-E Console 21” T\'. Mahogany 

■** finish. Excellent condition. 8- 
Dkoi month warranty on picture

tube $99 95
SILVERTONE 2U’ Console T\'. 
Very Good Condition $119 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homa 
Spinet and Ctiord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER 
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

DO IRONINO-7«S Sooth Noloa 
Ohio prtcoa Romoon-

TRONINO WANTKD Raaoonohte prtcas 
Dial AM 4-4SM 214 Kkulal Stroot

■ I ■
IRONING WANTED. II I S3CS Con AM

TERMITES* CALL Soutawooion A-ooo i srw iV C  TormUo CoBlral Cocnpteio pool oeetml '
oarvlco. Wort ^tull^^uaraatood. Mock ix> gKWiNO and allorailo«« TU RunnoU.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed Like 
new . $12.5 00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent 
condition $99 95
ERIGIDATRE Automatic Washer. 
Good value $89 95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition $49 95
7-plece M.ihogany Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite $.59 95

SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT BROK flbarflaaa kit«. taatailatMU 
palziunt* D>«ial r«patr. Ml Lam««« HtgB* 
«ay. AM 4-7037. AM
MUSCEUI-ANEOUS LIl
rx> CARPrT traffU Ian«« «au«« 
Raiihov« them «ub «a«y to u«« 
Lujitr« Bif Bprlnc Maitivar«

pa tat 
Blu«

FOR A beautiful ahin« that »«v«« apply oUko to your Unotoum. 
inoftiha. Bt« Bprtikt Hardvar«.

Um«.
La«u

BCFORB YOU BUT any funittur« — 
chack aiw! compare Quality and Prie«« 
Tartar Pumltur«. Ill W««t tod—lit RuO'neU
rURISTMAS CARD.4 iRugl rrod) Boi te emu up Bis Spline Ottica Xqulp- 
moni. ItetUag Rolal BIGc . AM 47333
AUTOMOBILn M
AUTOS FOR S.4LB Ml

Monr«. ««Ti«r AM AM 441U Mrt Chtircbw«4l
R AULING-DEUVERY

When In Need 
Of Moving

Local Or Long Distance 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer & Storage 

505 E. 2nd

E l #  M IU T)Or* WOODd a««liig m  Ha«« UtB. 
Dtal AM 32030
DRAFCBtlLa 81 TPTOTFfUl BadupraadA 
Rra«<ioabl« pfiert Eiprnimcad 411 
vardt AM 3-234S
MACHTNF QtTTtTniO—411 

AM 4-4ia
North«?«!

FARMER'S COLUMN

-P IC K U P S - 
,56 FORD m o n  
■54 CHEVROLET *4-ton

CROSLEY 9’ Refrigerator. Good ' 2—'54 CHEVROLET
I«!

S&H GREEN STAMPS
condition l«9 95 ups Each

-ton

Nuw nm  IfOA, rMFVHni.BT tak«« th«
AM 4*7741 «t«p—lb« bl«g««(. boldatt. moT« anyoar rvrr mad« •«« tt on display N««

Tiood Hou.v*ke<T8f ^

AND APPLIANCES
PAINTING-PAPEKING E ll
FOB PAIMTINO and pap?r banru\g. cafi POI laTRY 
n M Miller. Stf Dtxle. AM 4-M«3
RIT. CLFAMNG

at TlDWCUa m TH O Lrr IMI Ca«l Mh.
E4

e«nt«

907 JohOBOO DUÜ All ♦ -» »

Tt'FICKTS FOB SAI F oB toot. 
Rl# P^nd Dtal AM 4-2771

WOOL CABPHT1I and rug* «a«h^ and driM flfht on yo*ir floor P«rry Setulon». AV aai24 MERCHANDISE
EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WANTF.ÌL~MÌile"

rLOOK
We Have Men Making

From $100-$150 Week?

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browninf—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps.

Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088

r958 COMBINATlbN 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS ;

Good Used Refrigerators Perfect 
216-Ib. Composition Roofing $7 45 Condition $.35 00 up.
4x8 'k ” CD Plywood ..............  12c!*'*“  A A P l T P l Dhigh fidelity speakers Console. / V t V j  I w K

Bni-DINO M ATERI4IJ L I.

54 CHEVROLET *4-ton
DUB BRYANT

11250 
, $750 
pick- 
$750 

. $850

911 East 4th AM 4-7475
FON SALE 1064 Ford alaa IMt ChaTrotet H (on pickup Aftrr 5 00 rail AM 4-2732

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door | 
sedan. Radio, heater and Power-1 
glide. Local one owner $7951
’51 PLYMOITH Club Sedan. Ha-j

$295

SAVE $$$$

dio and heater Only

BIG DI.SCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

Pl.VMOlTHS
LONE STAR

2x4's
Why not ask about this job 2x6 s 
today!

AM 3 3361 
Ask For

MR. W ILLIAM S
CAB DHIVCR8 «am«d- mu«t hart euy p«rmtt Apply Or«yhound Bua Depot
YOUNO MAN Good opporitinlty to Ifam 
and advarr« in ftnanc« buAlne«» «ttb local 
branch of national organtiatton Two 
year« rolirg« or equivalant In bualn««« ft- 
perianc« n#c«A$ary Car furatah«d. App.y 
N>4 l>ABt 3rd Untr«r«al CIT
wanted, cab drlT«r«. Applr to p«r«o(k City Cab CompAny. M teurry.

. . .  12c
.. $5 25
.. $5 25
.. $4 95
.. $4 9,5

$14 95

HELP WANTED. Kea n
A V O N

*»” Sheet rock ...........
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors 
4x8 S "  CD Plywood

We Rent f'loor Sanders. 
Polishers and Portable 

Spray Guns—Day or Week

Use Our Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

I 1600 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4 95 
$5.75 
$5.50

portable and table models 
NEW 1958 n.ORENCE 

30’ RANGES 
Several Good Used TVs 

Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPUANTE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
CARTHH FUHKmJfii”'no 3-11* Run- n«l« Haa eomp:«t« itna of Barly Ameri
can Fumttur« and ar(w«aoiiM
THREE ROOM8 of Pimitiir« to fi«'.! or 
trad« on trattar hnu»« 8aa at 504 East 
lAth Call AM A4313.

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs

I.«rg»«i aoamaua and totlatry Iln« of 
alt lop quality-baattfIfuUy packagad—
unrondUtonafly guarantaad — cuilomara 
lova AYon-baeoma an At«« R«pr«««n-' lx$ ShFathifif 
tat IT« and add happtna««, fii«nda and Qyy Pin# 
mon«y to your Itfa! Writ« J«nnt« Ward. ‘
424 Ridgolaa DtIt«. Big Spring. T«tas.
HJ^DRESAER WANTED̂ Call AM~4-T7ii
or AM 3-2423. Gordon’« Hair Stylai ' 2x4 DoUglaS IHf
HELP WANTED. Wise"
MAKE $30 DAILY Lutnlneut Nonteplalrt ; 
frM •omptei Rwr*. Company, Altle- 
bnro, Maa.acbuaaU! j
LIMITED NUMBKB ct opanttga lor peltea I „  . 
oftteort oiui two rtfitterad nunoa. Ac* 90 Lb. RoU Roofmg 31 t« 3S. Good oalary Excalloal ooniial.
•tek and holiday boiwflU KIctd montoL 
ph.iteal and eboroctar birtottfalten Con- 
lact Amarillo Pollea Drt>ortmoiit. M  Pterco St, AmoiiUo. Ttioa brtwoon t 
a m and S p m. liaoda$ throush Saturdar.
POSITION WANTTED. M.

"When You’re Pleased.
We’re Happy”

<vy) Enst 3rd AM 4-7466
1*-d rHFVNÒrFT IS 'A'imo.r To0~N.o to h. Ini. It «Mi a nrw .tyte In atTlIna. 
a raw approarh to pow.r. So* It loda, 
at TinwEI.I CHFVNni KT, IMI East 4lh

’.5.3 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door. /

VALU E BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
8 months guarantee. Looks good.
runs good $99 50 u304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286
KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e. i must bacrifick i»ia Buiek Raadma.i.r 
Excellent condition. Fiillv auto- Ai,' i-»» mUaat. am4-aS3S h>4 c irri# Dn.omatic Only

O Ü A U rO D  BOOEEEEFER te ktop hooka 
aman baaateoaaa at hoBM. CEars« • •  as
tia ta S lttS  moatt CoB AM MPM

INSTRUCTION
rnnsR huir .rhMd or frodo tchool at homa. tpor. tim* Start wh.ra tm loft •rhni Ateo’ FrlToM iteerttartal: bonk-kooplns: Imalrou odmlnl.tralten; oterimn- Ma: tw.telon Books fumtehod Dtpinmaa awordod Writs Colamhte Ukaal. Boa Ml.

n . 10. 12. 14-ft length!

Ix6’s—105 Fir Siding

$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 

$10.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

$89 '»S'

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE KVFt Re
frigerator. Automatic defrosting. 
Was $389 95. Now Only 1279 95 and 
trade.

CX

’ r L i j a t « w . H 0 N6 y ; 0 e o « S E . ( » W E s e  r r c M ? '

HEY, LOOKI I1

1953 FORD Customllne 2-door
Sedan. Radle, healer, V-8 ea- | 
glae. Motor has been compleie- | 
ly reeeiidiUoned and we will
give lINKe guarantee for M !
days or 4000 milet. 
clean.

Very |

S795
TARBOX-GOSSETT
361 W. th FORD AM 4-7278

MERCHANDISE L
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Wl E.,1  M .  ru m »  U t  LMII

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  FORD Fairlana 6-door sedan. V-8 englnt. Fordomatic. 

radio and heater. Two-tone blue and white.
Only 24,000 actual tnilea. Local owmer . . .  ▼ •  ^  »

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
^ * T  Hydramatic transmission. Two-tone ^ 1 1 Q X  

yellow and green. Only ............................

PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Hydramatic, ra- 
J  *T dj0, heater and white wall Urea. Solid green ^  I V  o j  J

DODGE Coronet chib coupe. Radio, beater, overdriva 
and V4 engine. Dark blue color. 4 1 1
Local One-Owner car .................................  ▼ I w w  J

/ B A  FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned.
^  *T heater and overdriva. Beiga and maroon ^  ■ I w  J

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-l angina. Radio and 
v t J  heater. Good tires.

Green and ivory finish .................................  J

/ C q  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  *w white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory ▼ •  O  J

/ C q  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C X Q C  
Radio, heater and white wall tires ..........  J

/ C l  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  q  O  C  
^  I whlta wall Urea. Priced to sell at ..............  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg DM AM 4-41SI

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET r  r.S.i
Heater.

Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
r W l N  I l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

/ C O  C I J C X / D A I  E X  210 2^oor sew 
w n c y  l \ V / L C  I  dan Radio and 
heater.

/ { C O  E ^ D  O  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
^ 4 ^  ■ dio, heater automatic trans-

mis.sion and power steering.

See And Drive The Hillman Minx 
For Price And Economy 

Ideal Socond Car

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

LOOK WHAT YOUR $$ BUY
10 Ft. Wide Mobiie Homes Low As $4995 

35 Ft. Two Bedroom Modeis Low As $3650
ONLY V4 DOWN REQUIRED 

USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN
Every man pays for the place he lives in—

!>• you receive a rent receipt for yonra?

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1M3 E. 3RD d ia l  AM A nO f

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . .. 
24x14 2-Lt 
Window Units . . . .  

F8 Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

FRIGIDAIRE 15Ft Refrigerator 
J P  95' f“*' W79 95 A real

■ savings at ...........................$479 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7476

SALES SERVICE I AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR BALE

M AUTOMOBILES M
Ml

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH 4-2321

PIANGA U

.56 STUDEBAKEK
Commander ................ $1625
56 GULDEN HAWK ......... $2285
55 CO.'HM/LNDER 4-door. Air 

conditioned $1285
’55 PLYMOUTH V-8 4-door $1195 
’53 STUDEBAKER 5-pass. $ 76511410 E 4th
•53 STUDEBAKER V-6 2-door $ 695 i^5i -̂ , X5 -o , trade .»$3 Poot.ac Sta- 
52 CADILLAC. Air nan Woson win noaoct m  Xa«i lOUiAM 44043

■.54 DODGE Pickup ............. $375
•51 FORD 4-door ........    $195
51 STUDEBAKER Champion $225
■50 FORD 2-door .. $150

B ILL TUNE
USED CARS

Dial AM 4 6783

AUTO ACCF-SSORIE.S M4
U»1;D auto harts <>r.ffin * Stroup Wrecking Company. Sterling Cttj High way

M$AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

conditioned $1285

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. K661211708 Gregg

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO
AM 4-8301

’52 COMMANDER 4door .. t  276' TKAILEM_____________________
’51 CHEVROLET W-ton pickup! 435 gg foO T  TRAILERHOUSE
’l l  FORD 3-door ..............$ 286 Modern
’SI CHEVROLET H-ton ^ ^ , $750—1250 Cash—Balance ISO per

month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. A il 4-8532 -  Ras. A ll 4-2471

-  ; 300 N.E. 
Mil

2nd Dial AM 4-2461

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-2413

SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
NKW sCMWntif bicfcl«- all «I««« America'« ftn««t fl«p«lr and part«, all bielle« 
and Irkyelea. C«cU ThUten. M w««t ird.
MOTORCYCLES
GET A RartoF-Dart*an
M um m er' — l i t  mlioa

M16
Motercrete. falten ñ lH um m er — ISS mllM  p e r fa ltan  S7I 

down poymOTL CMtt Thunam. IW Wool
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S A L E T H E S E  C A R S  
M U S T  G o r

N O T I C E :  P r ices  P io in ly  Stoted 
"S o m e  P r ice  T o  E v e ry o n e "

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'56^ 5 7  Monterey

$2985

Phaeton hardtop four- 
door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned. power brakes, pow
er steering. A beautiful Arc
tic white finish. Low mileage 
demonstrator with absolute 
new car 
warranty .

/ C ^  FORD Fairlane V-8 
s e d a n  FordomaUc, 

factory air conditioning Dual 
exhausts. Power Pack. Smart 
flamingo red and off - whita 
finish. It’s positively 
immacu- C l O Q  C
late
/ q X  MERCURY~Phaeton 

sedan. I.cather inte
rior. Beautiful Alaska whita 
and emerald green Flotone 
finish. Power steering. It’s 
like new inside C l  A  O  C  
and out ......... ^  I T  O  3
/  C  C  PONTIAC sedin V-8.

^  ̂  dual range Hydra
matic drive Dual exhaust. 
Smart turquoise and white 
finish. Here’s top transporta
tion at a  C 1 9 Q C  
bargain ...........  ^ l 4 # 0 9

V-
B ^ .A lr  conm tBila 

coupe. Power-Glide. Baonti- 
ful light gi 
finish. Uka i $1985
/ q e  MERCURY Monterey 

v v  gport sedan. Indus
try 's greatest V-8 angina. 
Leather and nylon interior. 
Arctic whita and sea Island, 
green finiah. High effidancy 
overdriva performance. Top 
transportation here and a t 
a bar
gain .............. $1585
/ q a  MERCURY sport sn- 

d a n .  Incomparable 
V-6 overhead valve engine. 
High performance MereO- 
Matic tranamiaslon. Smart 
tw o-tone finish. It’s dans. 
Spotleu inside end out A

bargain .. $985
/ q q  MERCURY Monteray 

sedan. A beautiftil 
two-tone finish. Leather trim
med interior. C 7 0 C  
l t’6 tope .............

■ I'll.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e rc u ry  D ea le r

403 Runnola OMAM44SS4

TOP QUALITY CARS
1955 Ch«vrol«f B«l-Air 4-Door 5«<kin

V4. Pewer-GHde with power steerieg ead power brakes. A 
bcaatlfal ear latide ead ant. 8ee eed «rtve thta eee.

$1295.00
1952 Oldimobil# '98' 4-Door Sodan

Redto. beater eed Hydrematlc drive. Twe-teoe bteek ead wbltb 
aad ready te roll.

BILL
766 West 4th

$595.00
GUINN USED CARS

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE TRICES
/ q x  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra- 

matic, tailored seat covers and Air Conditioaed.
/  q  q  CHEVROLET Bel « ir Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, 

white wall Urea and Powerglide. Real nice aad deaa.
/ q  q  OLDSMOBILE Super M Holiday coupe Green and 

whita. Nearly new white tireo. Radio, heatar, power 
steering, power brakes and Hydramatic. Ooa owner. 
Real nice^

/ q q  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe Factory Air Coo- 
ditiooed. Power steering and power brakea. Premtum 
white wall Urea. Radio and heater A real aavings.

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, beakar, 
Hydramatic. tailored seat coven and power brakes. 
Real nice aind clean.

/ q q  BUICK Special 4-door sodan. Radio, heatar and Dyne- 
flow. Nearly new tires. Good seat coven. Real d aaa  
one owner car '

/ q q  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Raal nice aad dana. 
Drivoi Perfect

/ q  q  CHEVROLET H-loo pickup. Solid body and cab. On* 
^  ^  owner.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM «4615

Hit Summer Tronspoitotion Now!
Y*6,' I t 's  cool outtido. BUT now  It tho tlm «  

fo r  tho HOTTEST doal in  to w n i

/  q  q  FORD Fairlana Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, heatar, 
all leather interior, two-tone blue. C 1 A Q C
A Perfect Car .............................................

/ q q  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4 door Sedan. C 1 A Q S  
Hydramatic, radio, heater. Air conditioned^ ■ w T o #

/  q  q  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Heater and straight stick. 
Solid white finish. A fine car at a low.

/ q a  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ^ l O Q C  
^ * 9  radio, healer A Real Cool Weather Special ^  ^

/ q ^  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
^r. air conditioned, white wall tires, SltAOS 
blua and ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack 4 /  ■ “  ^  *w

/ q q  BUICK Super Riviera coupe. Dynaflow, radio and 
heater. A very nice car with lots of $ 8 9 5
trouble-free miles left .............................

/ q q  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully 
J « *  equipped. A BARGAIN.............................

2 / q o  BUICK 4-door sedans Both are fully equipped 
and In good condiUon. $ 5 0 5
Your Choice ..................................  ^ 4# « a «

/ q A  CADILLAC 4^k>or sedan. Fully equipped. C q O q
Cleanest one in town ....................................

f A i %  CHEVROLET Qub Coupe. A perfect work « | A A  
car. Good mechanical condition ............  ^Iww

M cfW EN  M OTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BU ICK  C A D I L t ^
• n  a  Oregg ‘ « ■  8 4 I«

if- : t  '



Meteor Firing 
Has Some Ya ue

, 10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Nov. 25, 1957

.\USTIN. Nov. H  Air
Force's launching oi artificial me
teors Into outer space will have 
some, scientific value hut it isn’t 
nearly as significant as the Rus
sian satellite launchings, three 
University of Texas scientists 
agreed today

"Its the first time in history 
that we've thrown something^ into 
space that won't come back.” Dr. 
Vance Edwards Moyer, assistant 
professor of mathematics and as
tronomy. said. " It’s anti-climac
tic, however, coming after Sput
nik.

"The chief value is propaganda 
Still, things are not as tragic as 
the gloom-spreaders think. 1 be
lieve our research program is a 
lot healthier even than the Presi
dent admitted ■’

Dr. Ervin J. Prouse. also an as
sistant professor of mathematics 
and a.stronomy. said the meteor
firing is "not an exceptional feat "

Little Rock Still Bitter As 
Season Of Good Will Arrives

k to getchildren are determined 
them out of there”

Mrs. Bates said, "The Negro 
children are being bullied and 
hara.ssed to try to force them to 
leave But they'.-e not going to 
give in”

To reports that some of the nine 
were about ready to quit, she 
said, "Absolutely untrue. They’ve 
got too much of themselves invest
ed in this now.”

White children in the school 
said there were a few boys and 
girls who heckle and threaten the 
Negroes. But they said they did 
not believe it is an organized 
group. "The majority of us aren’t 
trying to get them to leave," a 
girl student said. "Some of the

By RELMAN MORIN [tendance is F800. Normal enroU- 
I LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. LSIment is approximately 2.000.
| The red and green symbols of So on the surface, things look 
Christmas are gleaming in the quiet in Little Rock 
streets of Little Rock but the city | But two women—who stand at 
is still filled with bitterness, anx-i exactly opposite poles in the dis- 
tety and racial tensions. pute—give a very different pic-

Exactly two months have pas.sed 'ture 
since the riots at Central High -There will be blood.shed if aU 
School, and the incredible moment (poops are taken away from the 
when federal troops cros.sed fhe ^phooi." says Mrs Margaret Jack- 
Arkansas River to enforce inte- ^on. president of the Mothers 

'gration in a Southern community i,^ague of Central High, a segre- 
Two long months. . . .  gationist organization.
On the surface, some _ things | t ROI BLE IN SCHOOL 

have changed in Little Rock since , . .I Tnere is a definite organization
Underneath, however, the situa- jo-side the school trying to 

tion seems basically unchanged. unbearable that the N e^o
so far as this correspondent can i children '*'■* ' •''d* ignore them, but 1 think mo.st
discover L; Arkansas director of

The fierce feeling is still her* tne ^ a a li . other”
, ------- , K- The segregationists are still de-j Blossom d e n i e s  Mrs. Bates’ i \  Negro boy, Jefferson Thom-

H would be much prelerable, j(p|-pninc<l to force the nine Negro ; statement Most Little Rock peo- Ng ̂ gg knocked down by a white
said, to launch another satellite. | c h i l d r e n  out of Central High pie di.sagree with Mrs. Jackson’s boy recently. The white boy's

Dr Frank N. i.dmonds §^.booi The National Assn for the 'v iew  of the potential violence. name was not made public,
research mathematician.^^said h^jvancement of Colored People is Mrs. Jackson said her organ- You get every shade of version 
meteor achievement is "very in-jgtij] determined to keep them in ization is growing and that th e ' 
teresting” though not comparable i determination of the segregation-
to’ Sputnik - , , p  u  .R  ists is firmer than ever. She

The facts that they can control \ claims between WO and 500 mem
something like this and that they i Between these two groups, the |jjpg although, under a new city

■ ■■ struggle has settled into an endur
ance contest, a long tug-of-war.

In the middle are the majority 
of Little Rock people—people who 
don’t want integration but don’t 
want mobs in the streets either.

The Negro children are now go
ing to s c h o o l  without armed 
guards They ride In their parents’ 
automobiles

For the first time. Negro par
ents recently attended a

can observe it photographically 
show iu  significance.” he said.

Sts voue 0SUOOH2 • • •
she«Nn't yoB takt
VITAMINS darlH 
'cold' wBOtliBr?

Vila«-» «••'»
s » . . .« »
yMt 90C4

f  y«»' *••< *>•••**>
Sto AtSOW H.t*> 

v.twBiiii S'»« r*« *e
SWhr —

gtM «aS S<»

Try tIO AtlOW  
ViMOTim. S»« il T** e«a1
f f f l  SfTTH SIAT M lA im ilil

ordinance requiring organizations 
to register their membership and 
finances, the Mothers League re
ported 163 members.

Similarly, Mrs. Bales said the 
1 Negroes in Little Rock have be- 
I come more militant in the pa.st 
. two months
j "People who before were sim- 
' ply paying their dues but taking 

. I no positive part are now volun- 
meeting . teenng to work, asking for things

Assn to do, offering money, ” she said 
"Effect of all this has been to 

crystallize the Negro community. 
It has brought wonderful unity 
among our people They want to I

of the Parents-Teacher*
There were no incidents.

The Army is preparing to with
draw the rest of the 101st Airboma 
troops by Nov. 27 The federalized 
Arkansas National Guard has. In 
fact, taken over from the para
troopers already. Only token pa
trols guard the halls and grounds 
at tha high school 

"Conditions at the school have 1 _  ,
gradually improved until, at the J o p  r l u  D C O f n S  
present time, there is a very sat- j
isfactory school program going I TOK'YO cF—A Welfare Ministry
on.” says Virgil Blossom, super- j official said today 499 persons
intendent of schools 

He said tha average dally at

of that incident—all the way from 
the one that four white boys care
fully planned it, to the other that 
Thomas accu.sed his assailant of 
insulting a Negro girl. And there 
are other versions in between 

So it is. too. with the signifi
cance of the recent Little Rock 
elections

NEW DIRECTORS 
Early this month, the voters 

elected seven directors to serve 
as a City Council and to choose 
a city manager, replacing ex- 
Mayor Woodrow Mann 

The "Good Government Coun
cil," which did not take a posi
tive position on Integration, won 
six of the seven seats in a race 
with a slate of outright segrega
tionists

Was that a setback for the seg-
work now, to act ’’ | regationi.sts*

Mrs. Jackson said. "There is I Few people think so As Gov 
great resentment against the Ne-IOrval Faubus said. "The GGC 
groe* inside the school. The white,should have had a 3-1 margin.

Their candidates were well known, 
well financed and they had been 
campaigning for a year. The seg
regationists were largely unknown

*>

Combed Cotton

Balbriggan
Pajamas

for boys by Munsingweor 
. . . nylon reinforced 
neckband, sleeve and 
trouser cuffs . . . ski-type 
in red or two-tone blue 
Sizes 4 to 16.

3.50

sport King 
men's and women's

Bowling Shoes

Scientifically- 
constructed bowling 
oxfords , . . foot cradling 
leather uppers, speciol standard 
soles . . . rugged Littleway stitching 
. . .  Women's sizes 5 to 9 in smoke or red. 
Men's sizes 7 to 11 in smoke only.

6.95

Boys' Department

Ladies' cozy worm

Shoe Department

Foot Warmers

A wonderful soft 
cozy worm sleeping 
sock by Munsing- 
weor in brushed 
rayon. In pink, blue 
or yellow. Knit cuff. 
One size.

1.00

Lingerie Department

Protex 3-D Wondo-Quilt, Vinylfilm

Sew 'n Stow Bucket
With built-in 
troy . . , Just the 
place for 
patterns, 
materials and 
sewing
accessories. 12" 
diameter by 11" 
high. Blue, pink 
or turquoise.

4.98

Notion Department

¡have died of Influenza now sweep- 
' ing Japan

W H€Ni;£ SEVENTEEN

L f -L

Speedy aanrlee! CMPt m  — 
yet «V  eaa* are madera aad
kelp wall-lralard . . . at aa extra 
eaat ta yaa. Jat thlt aamber 
dawa
TV* pkaM TODAY!

 ̂ ,MOVERS
iT v i - r "  I ( K i l l . t e a .  O.tiAan a . , .

'■re-,
\}Oi¿A>^cAmÁ:

A OT-ÍÍ', Big ■̂PCiNG Tfi

yet they won one seat and came 
within a hair of winning them
all ”

The chairman of the new board 
is Wemer Knoop. 55. a contractor. 
He is an earnest, hardworking 
man, keenly aware of the prob
lem confronting the new city gov
ernment and of his responsibili
ties

"The election of six GGC candi
dates did not. to me. Indicate a 
victory for either the integration- i 
ists or the segregationists," he 
said

"But it did indicate that a great 
many people in Little Rock are 
interested in having good govern- | 
ment ’’

There are reports that the White 
House has been in touch with the 
GGC, assessing the possibilities 
that the new city administration 
can take over the problem of han
dling Central High School—either 
with Little Rock policemen or a 
deputized group of citizens

In that way. the National Guard 
could be defederalized and anolh- 

,er step taken toward normal re 
lations

[ Knoop did not comment on that 
He said. "The board of directors 
is certainly charged with the re- 

isponsibibty for maintaining law 
and order W> have no choice but 

I to maintain order around that 
school and everywhero else ”

Und« Roy:

Pioneer Äscent Made 
By Barnyard Animals

tory, carried living creatures up in 
the air. The "living creatures" 
were two barnyard fowls and a 
sheep

The balloon flight took place on 
a September day. The bag rose to 
a height of about one fourth of a 
mile, and was carried to a point

two miles away. A safe landing waa 
made in a small forest.

For SCIENCE srctliw of your 
scrapbook.

F R E E  r m  SOUTH AMERICAN RE 
PUBLICS U Ui* nam * ot a l«anr< Uiat 
ifU« Inltr* iiiti4  fM ii about our n o ifh b o n  
lo tbo touih. For your copy Mnd a 
•tam pad  soU-addramaod m yolopo to U ndo  
R ay ta  car«  o< Tbo Bi« Sprin t H rra ld .

Flights Banned
Most of the present "human fly

ing" takes place In airplanes, but I 
recently a balloon rose 19 miles, 
which is higher than any airplane 
has gone.

The balloon provided the first 
successful flight by people A 
pioneer balloon carried people 
through the air 120 years before 
the Wright Brothers flew a heavier- 
than air machine at Kitty Hawk, 
N C.

The balloon was invented in 
France by Joseph and Jacques 
Montgolfier 173 years ago At first 
they supposed that smoke made 
their bags rise I j t r r  it became 
plain that hot air was the agent : 
which performed the trick j

On a clear June day. a crowd 
watched at Annonay. F 'rance.' 
while a linen bag 35 feet wide 
'lined srith paper and filled with 
hot air» roee from the ground No 
passengers were earned, but that 
pioneer balloon stayed in the air i

CAIRO '.ft—A spokesman for the 
Civil Aviation Administration said 
today airlines serving Cairo have 
been instructed to keep away for 
two hours Thursday morning from 
all northern Egypt The spokes
man said the reason for the ban 
Is "maneuvers" but declined to 
elaborate.

A sheep and twe lewis were first 
balloeaisiB.

for 10 minutes It reached a height 
of several thoUsand feet 

A few months later Joseph Mont
golfier. the elder of the two broth
ers. was invited to Paris to make 
a balloon whichpcould be watched 
by the king and his court. A bag 
46 feet wide was filled with hot 
air and. for the first time in his-

We re-stiiay 
necklaces. . .  
repair and re- 
deslfs all types 
af lewelry . . .  
Esperi watch 
repaiiiag.
All warh Is 
gnaraateed. CASCADE

MNIUCM 
smiCNT loimiON

fine jewelry (jfcKKCii. ,(0 * Drofl 
Disi CO lo u isv a ii  * i

V I I I I T l

'Don’t begin any phone conyfersaiions, Sheldon. 
Dinner will be ready in an hour."

Make your selection of e-' 
toys right nowr while se
lections are at their veryp-' 
best . . .  \
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY PLAN
A Small Depesit Holds Aay Tey

S A N T A
inyife< you Tomv iie s  yo u  lo  y

TOYLANOJ

K4&H H A R D W A R E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

S#4 JOHNSON' We d r #  SAH Green Stamps

Mob Forms For 
Anastasia Auction

TEANECK. N J  Nov 25 
Hysterical women shoved and 
screamed, a couple of men got 
into a fist fight, and children 
turned plush house furnishings 
into playtoys as slain mobster Al
bert Anaatasia’s household items 

' went on auction block Saturday 
I Over a t h o u s a n d  persons 
jammed the former automobile 
showrroom at 419 Cedar Lane to 

, bid—or watch others buy—an es- 
jtimated 125.000 to $30.000 worth of 
furniture, appliances and fumish- 

I ings
Internal Revenue Service men 

1 stood by to claim the proceeds.

The Good Somoriton Mission
Announces

The Opening Of Their Upholstering Shop
Your Business Will Be Appreciated
The Finest Quality Upholstering- 

— 10 Years Experience—
Specializing In

#  Repairing and Restyling
#  Quolity Workmanship
#  Materials ot Moderate Prices
#  Quick Service
#  PrM Ettimotf
#  PrM Pickup and Delivery

117 W i t t  St. AM 4-5973

I M P E R I A L

Suddenly all America aspires to this car
Rrre it is . . . the magnihrent automobile that has 
toppled a 10-rear tradition among 6ne cart . . . 
the new Imperial for In the few abort weeks
since it swept on the scene, it has triiimphantlr 
carried forward ita great success slorr—is now 
becoming tne most admired and wanted fine car 
that ever dazzled a nation.
To own and drive it ia a feeling beyond compare. For 
your car ie the noct beautiful of all cars —fleet.

clean-swept and alive with excitement Yours to 
command is the performance of the industry's great
est engineering—with its sure, satinv handling, its 
unlimited comfort and luxury. This Imperial is 
truly the year’s most magnificent motorcar.
We’re ready to show you a dazzling array of new

imperials-in a wonderfully attractive price range. 
You’ll never forget the moment when you step 
In and take over the proud possession of the atito- 
mobile that has triumphantly emerged as America’s 
new fine-car style leader. Come in and see the 
Imperial. . .  finest product of Chrysler Corporation.

The triumphant Imperial . . . Finest expression of the Forward Look

See Your Chrysler And Imperiol Deoler
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Elderly Man Finds Hobby, 
Beats Kids At 100 M.P.H.

By JOHN LANNAN I
PORTLAND. Maine (JB -  Emil 

>leIson feels from his own exper
ience that every man his age 
should have a hobby—but not ne- 
eessarily his.

Emil is 69 and his hobby is driv
ing a hopped up 1934 Ford at speed 
better than 100 m.p.h. He believes 
he’s the nation’s oldest hot rodder.

“ 1 feel like I’m 30 years old." 
enthuses the near-septuagenarian. 
‘‘1 can run races with the boys 
anytime ’’

And to prove it, Emil can show 
two awards won this year in the 
finals of the New England Hot Rod 
Council competition.

His Ford coupe was the fastest 
car entered from Maine and the top 
car in its class at the races over 
the Sanford Municipal Airport drag 
strip.

Emil isn't new to racing. He 
started speeding about two years 
ago after a lapse of 37 years. His 
last racing car in the old days was 
a Stanley Steamer he made him
self

Marriage and a metal working 
job kept him pretty close to home 
since the Stanley days. Lately his 
knowledge of metals, his love for 
fast cars and a convenient back 
yard shop, brought him back into 
competition, this time against men 
a third of his age.

He has been working on his pres
ent car for three years

His last car was built of spare 
parts from the Stanley plant at 
Watertown, Mass., where he work
ed as a mechanic-assembler under

Ageless Hobby
Emil Nelson of Portland, .Maine, left, who figures he's the nation's 
oldest hot-rodder at 69. reeelves trophy for class victory from 
.Maurice Ward, president of the New England Hot Rod Council.

Fred Marriot. who designed the 
famous ’’Torpedo” which outran 
the world’s best cars at Ormond 
Beach, Fla., in the 19’JOs.

I Emil, an immigrant from Nor- 
i way, learned metal working in Mas 
sachusetts after spending two years 
as a mess boy aboard a tramp 
steamer.

1 At the end of every work day.

I Emil is out in his back yard ga- 
I rage, either helping his two sons 
and a son-in-law on their hopped- 

|up cars or working on his own 
machine. One night a week, he and 
the boys attend meetings of the 
Portland Shaft Twister’s Club, a 
hot rod group.

Hen Finds Nails 
Make Best Nest

KILGORE, Tex. ( ^ U f o  is not 
a bed of roses for H. C. Waits' 
pet hen. It's  a nest of nails.

Waits' buxom biddy has develop
ed an affinity for nesting in a nail 
bin at a Kilgore lumber yard.

Every morning about lO a m . 
the hen sashays over to the bin, 
scratches the nails into a sem
blance of a nest and egg produ» 
tion gets under way.

R. E. Spradling, owner of the 
lumber company, said the hen 
first tried 10 and 12-penny nails 
for her nest. But they proved dif
ficult to move around and she 
settled for 3-penny finishing nails.

Recently she brought a rooster 
friend in to look over the nest. 
It may be love. Her friend scat
tered a few roofing tacks around 
before departing

Beck Conviction 
To Be Appealed

SEATTLE Conviction of
Dave Beck Jr.. 37-year-old son of 
Teamsters Union President Dave 
Beck Sr., on two counts of grand 
larceny will be appealed and mo
tions for a new trial will be filed, 
defense coun.sel Charles S. Burdeli 
said today.

The young Beck was found guil
ty by a Superior Court jury of 

I keeping for his own use $4 .CM ob
tained from the sale of two Team
sters Union automobiles.

Beck is at liberty on $3.000 bond. 
His sentence could run up to as 
high as 15 years.

Couple Perish In 
Fire Following 
Wedding Party

QUINCY, Mass. OB—A man and 
wife perished early today in a fire 
at their home shortly after a hap
py wedding reception for their 
daughter.

The last of IM guests had left 
the two-story house when it burst 
into flames and took the lives of 
J o ^  Thorbahn, S3, and his wife 
Ann. M.

A son, John Jr.. 23. was burned 
on the body and was taken to 
Quincy city hospital in serious 
condition.

NEST IN A NAIL BIN 
It's no bad of rosas

Another son. Peter, 19. eacapad
injury.

The flames destroyed all the 
wedding presents of the cooiMâ  
who had been married at First 
Church of Squantum, Ooagrega- 
ional, and had thehr recaptioo at 
the Thorbahn residence in the 
Squaatum section of Quincy.

NO BRAGQINQ 
-^U S T  FACTS!
The new edition of the 
Texas Almanac U the 
only book th a t gives you 
all the facts on Texas 
—its resources, busi
ness, industry, com
merce, culture, his
tory , governm en t.^
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Ex-Postmostar Dias
BELTON, T ex . Nov. 25 t^ ^ A r 

thur K. Tyson Sr 80. retired post
master at Calvert. Tex., died here' 
today. His son. Dr. Arthur K. Ty- j 
son Jr., is president of Mary Har
din Baylor College here. |
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College Reverses 
Recruiting Trend

By EDWARD .S. KITCH
CHICAGO. Nov. 25 IB -lndustry i 

has routinely recruited from the 
college campus for years, but in i 
Chicago the college is going to the j 
plant

And what s more, the boss picks j 
up the tab for tuition and heartily | 
encourages enrollment 

A new employes' (‘ducational 
benefit plan, believed to be the 
first of its kind in the United 
States, is the brainchild of Gerald 
Gidwitx, chairman of the board of 
Helene Curtis Industries, makers 
ef beauty supply items 

Gldwitx also 1s a member of 
the board of Roosevelt Univer
sity. The school sends Its Instnic- 
to n  in accounting, business ad
ministration. business law and 
psychology to the pl.mt on Chi
cago's West Side, where em
ployes attend classes in the cafe
teria and an executive conference 
room Ses.sions are held two nights 
a week—Mondays and Wednes
days

Ages of (he students run from 
8 to 57 Of the t.800 employes 
on the payroll, some 180 are en
rolled in study sponsored by Cur
tis

In the plant college, there are 
are 68 students. Sixty others are 
abending various schools of their 
own choosing on campus evenings. 
There are 40 participating i.i a 
s p e c i a l  supervisory training 
course

A special Amencanization class 
for non-Engli.sh-speaking Puerto 
Ricans has 23 enrolled 

Classes for them are held on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, with 
sessions beginning at 4 p. m. and 
ending at 6 p. m This in.struction 
is handled by the Chicago Board 
of Education, which sends its in
structor. Miss Joan Salmon, who 
speaks both Spanish and English. 

Fred P I^uth, executive per-

Housewife Buys 
40-Pound Lion

ST PAUL. Minn. oB-A pretty 
St Paul housewife who bought a 
40-pound lion rub as a pet it gam
bling on two things 

She trusts she can locate a lar
ger supply of horse meat. She also 
trusts that when the cub outgrows 
his cage "he will be tam e enough 
to have around the house as a 
Pft ”

The Roger McNeill family was 
one of four successful bidders on 
4-month-old lion cubs when the St. 
Paul Zoo declared them surplus 
this week

Though their pet is upset over 
the excitement of changing homes 
Mrs. McNeill said, he manages to 
eat two pounds of horse meat 
daily. "How I'll get more I’ll nev
er know. It’s scarcer than hens’ 
teeth around here. 1 understand 
when he grows up he’ll eat 12 
pounds a day.”

The Jam es Andersons. also of 
St. Paul, bought their lion "be
cause we have just three dogs 
around the house now, and it 
seems kind of empty.” Mrs. An- 
deiYon. a handsome blonde, said 
they’d face the question of what 
to do with a grown lion when the 
cub grows up.

Tha other two purchasers were 
a St. Paul Lions Club and a 
suburban M in n e l l is  shopping 
center. The shopping center main
tains a small soo. Gordon Sinclair, 
St. Paul attorney and Lions Club 
member, wound up with the fourth 
beast after he had suggested the 
tlob buy such a mascot.

I

sonnel director, supervi.ses the 
plan

"It is our feeling that persons 
who want to Improve themselves 
are the kind of people who want 
promotions and are willing to 
work to get it,” ne said.

The in-plant school has been in 
progress six weeks

The average educational level 
ranges from student.s who had no 
high school training at all to col
lege graduates. All were required 
to take entrance examinations to 
qualify

Some in the group did not pass 
the entrance exam, but they were 
not ruled out. AttlMugb they ar« 
not matriculated students in the 
college course, they are kept on 
the roll. If they pass the course 
and complete a total of nine hours, 
they can count their credits and 
qualify toward a college degree.

Don't Be Pol
LOS ANGELES Lft-Advice to 

parents: Don’t try to be pals to 
your c h i l d r e n .  Dr. Ralph R. 
Greenson. a Beverly Hills psycho
analyst, says the children o< "pal” 
parents become confused In their 
relationships. He told a regional 
meeting of the A m erica Psychi
atric Assn , "Thera is no substi
tute for father and mother.”

CARPET
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS •5

Your
Homo

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i  C r e n  9$- am  44191

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

An additional tcleplione in >t)ur bedroom will 
put an end to those “blind” trips to answer late- 
at-night calls. A bedside telephone means you 
can reach instead of run. Additional telephones 
solve “one-phono" problenu in any room in 
your home.

Arrange today to make youn a totll-telg- 
phonrd home. Take your choice of additional 
telephones in black, red, beige, yellow, fvory, 
blue, green, white, pink, or gray. There is a one- 
time-onlv charge for colors other than black.

_L
AN ADDITIONAL RfSIOfNCI m iPM O N I

ONLY 11̂  A mOMIH
(piMS ta x  end  ■ tm ell 

ane-rtm e InstellaHon eherge)

âll the telephone 
business office

SOUTNWUTUN a « a COMfANT

THEYDE HERE !
EI9E Ik» Brille» (w tid bt F/IMOIK TWINS
. . .  in person at 

The Borden Company
lOTH AND STATE STREETS 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

Monday thretjgki Wodnoeday 

N»»omWor 2S-17 2t00 pm . H f  pm .

Here's your golden opportoiiHy to see Blsie. 
the Borden Cow, and her famoue twina.
They ere in their bright, shiny trailer van. 
See Elsie in her unique canopied bed — 
the twins in their basainet. And don't miM 
Elsie’s “cowsmetics” and her 
extensive library.
You'll be thrilled to 
see Ebie and her 
new twins in person I



K

A Bibfe Thought For Today
Blessed Is he that readelh. and they that hear the 
words of this prophecy, and keep those things which 
are written therein; for the time is at hand. (Revela
tion 1:3)

We'll Have To Underwrite It
Accustomeol •* we «re to hear and 

.«¡peak In terim  of billions of dollars, any 
project that involved a mere $8 million 
seems too Iriflmf to bother with.

That is the sum involved in the latest 
Middle East ‘ ensis.” in an area where 
crises are a dime a doren. It is the anumnl 
I ncle Sam is expected to ante up to 
maintain the h.tXX) troops from neutral na
tions who patrol the armistice zone around 
the .Suez Canal in the name of the l'nit<>d 
Nations

With one accord, the .Soviet l iiion and 
her satellites and close a.s,sociates refuse 
to pay their share of the pro rata as- 
.sessment to defray the cost of the ' oc
cupation." It 15 doubtful if anyone expect
ed them to pay in the first place, for 
Kussia would like nothing better than to 
see the I '. N. troops withdrawn to leave 
the way clear for fulfillment of the So
viet’s boundless ambitions. By buildinc up 
the military potency of Egypt and .Syria, 
as well a.s such other Ar.ib nations as 
could be bribed or intimidated into join
ing the Soviet bloc it would be only a 
m atter of months before .Soviet absorption 
of the Middle East would be complete.

In the m atter of money, what has hap
pened to little .Iordan is a ca.se in point. 
When the British were hooted out. after 
having supported the little country for

years to the tune of anywhere from $20 
to $30 million. Egypt. Syria and Saudi 
.Arabia agreed to underwrite Jordan In the 
amount of $3.$ million a year.

But Egypto-Syrian efforts to covert 
King Hussein to the Communist-front way 
of thinking and acting fell flat. Hussein 
defied them One result; Egypt and Syria 
reneged on their promise of financial as
sistance to Jordan; only King Saud came 
across, and stands firmly with Hussein.

Since Jordan has no economic base of 
its own. outside help is a must What 
happens if it is not frirthcoming in ade
quate quantities’’ Another Western toehold 
in the Middle East goes glimmering.

Similarly, should the I'. N. troops have 
to U* withdrawn because the money for 
their upkeep as promised by L’. N. is not 
forthcoming, the moral weight of the West 
as represented by tbeir presence would 
disappear, and all the money and effort 
the United States in particular put into 
the Suez soiree would t>e worse than 
wasted

When we interfered so vigorously to 
prevent Erance and Britain from fighting 
for the preservation of a free and open 
Sues Canal, we certainly incurred the 
moral obligation of underwriting the arm i
stice. Eight million bucks seem.s like a 
small enough value to place on our pledged 
word, even when the I'. N. fronts for us.

Kremlin Stubbed Its Toe
Russia suffered a somewhat resounding 

defeat in t.he 1 . .N (ieneral Assembly the 
other da.v. a.nd diplomat.s familiar with 
Kremlin tecluuques expected the Soviet 
Union to come up with some spectacular 
move soon to offset this humiliation. 'Dic
tators humiliate easy >

Russia was herself largely to blame for 
this particular diplomatic debacle. She had 
virtually walked out on the II nation Dis
armament Commission, apparently ju.st to 
show her contempt for it. ,

Thereupon, it was proposed that the 
members of this commi.ssion be increa.sed 
to 25. As a countermove, and in order to 
dilute the commission to the point of total 
meaningles.snes.s. the Russians then de
manded that all 82 nations he added to 
the commission.

That is where the Kremlin slulvbed its 
toe, for when put to a vole the 25-mem- 
ber commission was approved HO to 9. 
What stung Rus.sia. however, was that even 
the Middle Eastern nations Riivsia ha.s 
aided with arm s and money turned against 
her and voted with the West 

’The edge is beginning to wear a little

thin on her propaganda ma.Nlerstroke. the 
Sputniks and the ICBM, so some U. N. 
observers expect the Kremlin to ready 
something el.se of a spectacular nature 
almost any day This could be somewhere 
in the Middle East, for the purpose of 
offsetting her momentary loss of face 
there, and to re-eement the lies that bind 
Nasser and other bigwheels in that area 
to her apronstrings

Kus.sia’s concern with keeping the pot 
hmling by various and devious means 
suggests here boastful claim of power and 
.strength is partly calculated to conceal 
weakness<‘s

Part of her spectacular maneuvering is 
inlended for home consumption, to keep 
the mule masses quiet, ju.sl as the Ro
man dictators u.sed to bemuse the people 
with circuses and gladitorial contests to 
make them forget their miseries But there 
IS tW) etfeclive public opinion in the So
viet Union, .so the amount of international 
propaganda the dictators in the Kremlin 
use far exceeds that intended for home 
(on&umption

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
When, And How, Does Retaliation Occur?

WASHINGTON-RealLsm is still rare 
here in the appraisal of policies that must 
prevail if Anienca is to defend herself 
promptly again.st sudden attack by mis
siles nr nuclear weapons of any kind 
For the big issue—when exactly can the 
order be given for retaliatory action 
against attack—has never been resolved 

Secretary of State Dulles, answering a 
question at a news conference at Chicago, 
said that retaliation from bases abroad 
would be inslantaneious if there were 
another attack "like Pearl Harbor "  But 
behind that statement are many unan
swered questions such as these-

1 While the United States itself is com
mitted to instant retaliation it .in att.ick 
occurs against any member country of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, is it 
neres.sary to get the permission of an 
Allied nation before American forces can 
fire weapons from overseas bases’

2 If permission must be obtained from 
local civilian authorities does this mean 
that the British or French parliaments, 
for example, must give their consent, and 
how long a delay would this occasion 
while New York or Chic.igo was being 
bombed’

These two points have long been argued, 
and military men usually have answered 
positively that there would be no delay. 
They have been a-ssuming instant co-oper
ation from parliamentary bodies 

In the North Atlantic Treaty, Congress 
has already authorized the President to 
use American military- forces to resist 
any attack. The treaty, in effect, says 
that an attack on any member of NA'TO 
is an attack against the United States. 
Under the Constitution, the President has 
the power to use the military forces at 
once to repel any attack again.st the 
United Stales. By construing the interests
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liONG COVE Nnd. («-B oys from this 
Trinity Bay community have adopted a 
pothead whale, caught floundering in shal
low water. They dragged the whale to a 
iwarby pood whera Uwy feed it fresh fish. 
The wtiide seems ogotent.
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WITHOUT 
THE AUTO, 

W ÍH A T  

V N O U L b  
HAUL THE
t r a il e r ?.

Autos A Luxury?

J a m e s  Mar low
Background On Missiles Hearings

WA.SIIIM.TON — What hap 
(K'ned Now what’ And who's in 
charge"

Those are things a .Senate • iil>- 
lommiltee wants to know as it t-<'- 
gins hearings today on why t!.i^ 
country fell ttehind Uus>ia on n.i-- 
biles and satellites.

Here is h.-ukground—-on n.i' les. 
terms and problems—a.s the 
ing>i unlold Missiles fall r  t > t • ■ 
main ila>>sev long r.iir.** .-n ! 
short range

There an- two kind« ! • ; 
range ml^^lle^

1 The IRBM -  mt.-r; • 
range t)alli''lic im -'ile whii'i <

t.'.i-.tl aooiit 1 '>"0 r.iles This 
lounl'v h.is Ihvii ¡lu.shing three, 
thr- ,\ir I I ree Thor 'he .\rmv 's 
.1 'nl; r ..rii In  N ■vy’* I’ol.i.i--. 
N )’,e . ! ■ .n ;>ri«l'iclion .iiid pn.o- 
: 1>. w ■ I he .viole l.ile mvt 
v ..,r or < arly 1"'.'

Tile h I’.M - .nt. ri onlineiil.d 
l.il'i-iie mi 'll '-—'.V hi( h ( .m trav- 
(I . '»oil to .1 .oil mill- I’lns I oiiP- 
t, -. Is (¡evij'H'ieg tw >: the lit.in 
n- I the .All.IS h(|l. \:r I orto
• l'ii'ois Four V» ifs m.iV hi iu' inI- 
(■ ' •() '. et I'lom in priKiin tion

:!; i ' i '  .in v . 'io n  shortiango 
. .  0,1 IK,. In .Army. Navy 

.| \ .r  l orn-. I or e \ . imple the

Hal  B o y l e
Better Get Busy

Nike, shot from the ground, is 
p.irt of this country’s defense 
against invading planes.

The much further ranging ICBM 
could he lired across a continent 
and an ocean: from Russia to the 
I nitc-d Stales or from here to 
thc-re Ih e  -Russians claim they 
have the K’BM But it’s question
able they have them in quantity 
priHliKlion

The Russians are ahead in salel 
hUs. as their launching o( the 
I-AO Sputniks showed, particularly 
in the size* of thc-m

(i| i qiKil importance to the com
mittee--tK-sidc-s finding out what 
caused the .American lag—is what 
i.s bc-ing clone to spe-od missile de- 
V eloptnc-nl now and what is need
ed

of the United States as the s;une thing 
as the territory of the United Stales. Con
gress. in ratifying the .NATO Iready in 
I'M«, coraenied to the instant exercise- of 
the way power by the execulive Pre-- 
xumably any military operations then-aft
er would result in a resolution by Con
gress ratifying a "slate of war ’ This 
happened in the case of I’earl Harbor, 
when the executive ordered c-ounlerattacks 
and then received confirnung authority 
from Congress a few days later

Rut this IS not the kind of set-up which 
today prevails in the parliamentary bodies 
abroad .No advance authonzation has 
been given by either the British or French 
parliament to allow Amencan command
ers at bases in those countric»s to u.se their 
weaiNNis in retaliation The Communists 
have relied on this gap and military mc-n 
here have been unea.s> about it. despite 
assurances from Ixindon and Paris that in 
an emergency of this sort there wouldn t 
he any question abcHit granting the neves 
sary authority

It will be noted that Secretary Dulles 
in his remarks at Chicago says that the 
forces of the United States stationed 
abroad are so intermingled with Allied 
forces already—and presumably would be 
integrated even more under the proposcnl 
establishment by NATO of intermeliate 
bases for mi.ssiles—that it would be natu
ral for the Amencan to retaliate immedi
ately. The United States government is as
suming it can take the retaliatory action 
anyhow and depend on the gocxl faith of its 
allies to ratify the steps when once taken.

Up to now. on the other hand, there 
ha.s been a dependence on the Strategic 
Air Command in the United Stale-*, which 
it has been supposed would retaliate di
rectly with intercontinental bombers It 
wasn t .so important heretofore whether 
any retaliatory steps were taken first from 
over.seas bases, as it was assumed that, 
once the intercontinental bombers opc-rat- 
ing from American soil went into .-iction, 
all the military forces stationed in Europe, 
both of the United States and its allies, 
would be immediately plunged into a state 
of war anyhow

AVith the threat, however, o( the inter
continental missile which might come from 
Russia at a spqed of thousands of miles 
per hours, the United Slates linds it more 
than ever necessary to u.se shorter-range 
missiles operating from NATO bases over
.seas. This opens anew the question of 
authority to function from such bases. It 
will not be enough to leave the matter 
hanging in the air, as in past conferences 
on the sbbject. with the vague assurance 
that the civilian parliaments will act in 
due time Realism requires that this criti
cal issue be faced squarely at the NATO 
conference to be attended by President 
Eisenhower in Paris next month. 
iC o p rrlah t. ItST. N f v  Y ork H rrkM  T rib u n r In r )

NEW AOfiK r  Th ii„ ( ’ 
iimnisl might k m t  knuc " ' ■ 
didn't op<n his iii.ijl 

Th.it if then- Is : I',
have left undone > >u d I •"
ry up and do -si : • i ‘ '
to think the < riIt vv.ui!.I 1 ‘
other .V) billion ■.i.-is \.i-, 
lieliove that wild lAplosions p :n 
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That diplom.i is woitti ' .ti.ng 
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Not many rciddenU here know, per
haps, that Howard CcHinty got its name 
from V. E. Howard, who was prominent 
in the political history of Mississippi and 
California, as well as Texas.

Most Texas counties bear the names of 
Texas patriots—men who helped to or
ganize the movement that, caused the 
break with Mexico or who served in the 
armies that enabled the terms of the 
declaration of independence to be carried 
out.

No fewer than 33 Texas counties—In
cluding Andrews, Taylor. Tom Green, 
Lamb, Lynn, Dawson, Ward zmd Brown 
in this area—inherited the names of in
dividuals who carried arm s during the 
Texas Revolution.

Another 41—including Scurry, Fisher, 
Gaines, Hockley, Jones and Irion in West 
Texas—were named after persons or fam
ilies instrumental in seeing that Texas 
retained its independence as a republic 
immediately following the war against 
Mexico,

Trail blazers, colonists and pioneers 
were not overlooked in the christening of 
the counties, either. An even 25 of the 
sta te’s counties drew their names from 
persons who led expeditions or home 
builders to the area.

The names ot no fewer than four—Cor
yell, Denton, Erath and Montague—came 
from frontiersmen who visited the state.

Such counties as Jefferson, Madison, 
Polk, Tyler and Washington took the 
names of presidents of the United States, 
a few from such Indian tribes as the Cher
okee. Comanche. Concho. Nacogdbehes 
and Wichita.

.And counties like .Angelina, Aransas. 
Rlanco, Bosque. Brazos, Colorado. Comal. 
Frio. Guadalupe, Lampasas. Lavaca. 
Llano. Medina. Neches, Palo Pinto, Pecos. 
Red River and San Saha chose to be iden
tified by the rivers which course through

the slate. FaUs County goU its name from 
the falls in the Brazos in that area.

The names of a few of the counties 
have geographical or geological signifi
cance, among them Bandera, named for 
Bandera (meaning ‘flag’ in Spanish) 
Pass; Delta, El Paso, Fort Bend, Free
stone. Umestone. Live Oak. Midland. Or
ange. Panola (an Indian word meaning 
‘cotton’). Rockwall and Uvalde.

More than a few of the individuals aft
er whom counties were named were 
strangers lo the areas which honored 
them. Cass County, for instance, wa.s 
named for Lewis Cass, a U. S. senator 
from Michigan, who advocated the an
nexation of Texas by the United States. A 
solon who similarly stumped the United 
States senate was Henry A. Wi.se of Vir
ginia. His last name was adopted in nam
ing another of the .slate’s counties.

Count Bernardo de Galvez of Louisiana. 
Jam es Hamilton of South Carolina and 
Hiram G, Runnels of Missi.ssippi were 
one-time governors of their respective 
commonwealths who also had Texas coun
ties named in their honor.

The Rangers were not overlooked When 
it came lime to christen the counties. 
Such counties as Brooks. Callahan, 
Hays, Karnes, Lubbock. Terry and Young 
were named for individuals in that or
ganization.

Stonewall County assumes its name 
from the nickname of Thomas (Stone
wall» Jackson, the famed Confederate 
general while I.«e County is named for 
Gen. Robert E. Lee. general of the Arm
ies of the Southern Confederacy. Other 
Confederacy figures so honored are Jef
ferson Davis, C M Winkler and John 
Cunningham Upton, to name a few.

.Neighboring Glasscock County was 
named for George W. Glasscock, a prom
inent Texas businessman, who built the 
state’s first flour mill near Austin

-TOMMY H.ART

Thomas L. Stokes
Defense Spending To Aid Economy

"Well, I'm glad you finally show Mother SOME respect, 
by not criticizing her advice on your d r iv in g !"

V

Morocco Sultan 
Suc(^ssful By 
Doirig Nothing

llT TOM IIENSHAW 
VP mult Wrn«r

''itli 'lohaimried lien Youssef be
ta ine  Miltsn of Morocco by doing
nothing

Ill 's Iwm .ichicving remarkable 
«.'ucess hv doing nothing ever
sin« IV

Hie En-nth ;i«lminiitrators of 
Mor'icco lucked him for the throne 
■n over Ihe heads of two eld
er (lilt supposedly less tractable, 
hrolhcrs

rhfv kirkixl him nut in 1953 when 
I'l' rrtused lo apply the royal seal 
*1 antim iionalisi decrees handed 
down lit him hy Ihe Paris govern-
tiifiit

And finally, he returned In 
'• iimili as 1 on-stiiutional monarch 
of .1 niwlv indrn>endent Morocco 
;.fi(T two years of leisurely, do- 
nothing exile in Corsica and Mad- 
;igas( .ir

While Ihe (n-c spending auto- 
r r.’U«' sultan is not exactly beloved 
of his p«»ople. he can afford to do 
iiolhing since he is their tymbol ot 
nationalism and independence

Ben A oiissef Ihe lukewarm na
tionalist dales from World War II.

Before that lime he was content 
lo let the French rule while he 
to.sed with his hobbies: money, fast 
ra rs  'he owned 56 at one time», 
tennis and women <lwo wives and 
unroiinlerl concubines'.

But after Ihe war he was to tell 
Ihe French "The protectorate 
regime is a suit tailored for the 
Morocco of 1912 In 194.5 it hardly 
re.arhes Ihe knees ’’

H is stubborn refusal to crack 
down on the istiqal 'independence) 
movement angered the French 
Resident-General .Alphonse Juin is 
reported to have told him: "Do as 
1 ask or abdicate " Ben Youssef 
wouldn't do either

The French hustled him into 
exile so last he was wearing only 
pajamas as he boarded the plane 
Two wives. 22 concubines, three 
daughters and five Ions of baggage 
followed on a latter plane

If the French thought the sul
tan’s ouster would dampen nation
alist feeling they were mi.slaken 
As an exiled martyr, Ben Youssef 
bex'ame a near deity to the terror
ist bands that roamed Morocco in 
Ihe name of independence

The French were forced to re
turn him to the throne and grant 
independence as the easy way (Hit 
And Ben YcHMsef had a good word 
for his former protectors Inde
pendence, he said, "does not mean 
breaking our bonds with France ’’

Ben S’ou.s.sef is 48 and the 18th 
sultan of the Alaoui dynasty which 
has ruled Morocco, with or with
out help, since the 17th Century. 
Like the rulers of Jordan. Iraq. 
Armen and Libya, the Alaouites 
claim direct descent from the 
Prophet

The sultan is a devout Moslem 
hut wears an odd combination of 
traditional Moroccan robes and 
Western dress. He hag-never taken 
an alcoholic drink and reads the 
Koran several hours gaily.

(The Stokes roiama rrpiare« that of 
Ines Robb, who It oa varatloa)

WASHINGTON — If it were not so se
rous a situation, the old quip about every 
cloud having a silver lining might be 
hauled out

It is true, however, that Ihe Russian 
sputniks that caused so great conster
nation among our people, and so great 
a blow to our national pride, have a po
tential double-barreled good effect They 
alerted us and cMir government to get 
going in the rocket and missile field, and 
the extra spending on defense should help 
lo revive cnir sagging economy and avert 
a deep reces.sion

As of now. Secretary of Defense Neil 
MrKlroy sees a need for about a $2 bil
lion increa.se in defense .spending to boost 
Ihe total figure to around $40 billion 
in the forthcoming budget to be proposed 
to Congress. It could be a fortuitous cir
cumstance if the extra spending helps to 
check the slowdown manifest by lagging 
orders and layoffs and causing unemploy
ment and other injurious effects. These 
led George Meany AFL-CIO president, to 
warn that they add up "to potential dan
ger" and to say

"Unless America acts now it means 
suffering for workers’ families and wide
spread trouble for the entire economy "

Until very lately, when economists such 
as Dr Arthur Bums, formerly chief 
economic adviser In President Fisenhow- 
er. began to tell the truth and rail the 
present period a "recession ’ there had 
been a notireablr hush-hush except from 
such avenues as the Wall Street Journal

In recent weeks the Journal has. in its 
fine tradition of factual reporting, re
counted the disturbing signs in one indus
try after another. The latest dealt with 
the situation in the Pacific Coast aircraft 
industry with a reaction affecting a host 
of smaller subcontracting industries

Cancellations of pnmc contracts and the 
stretch-out on payments by the govern
ment imposed by the Treasury Depart
ment to keep under the national debt

ceiling are responsible for Ihe slowing 
down of the aircraft industry that hai 
ramified back to subcontractors who make 
airplane and missile parts

Nor can this slump in the smaller, sub
contracting industries be quickly rem e
died. even with Ihe acceleration of spend
ing now proposed hy the Eisenhower Ad- 
miiustration. It takes ahcnit six months 
for this business to get hack to the sub
contractors when new orders come in

Interestingly enough the economic situ 
ation in the aircraft industry was tel<' 
graphed by the political grapevine here 
several weeks ago i’ulitirians nreessan 
ly keep close watch on iHononucs. lor 
economics affects votes Republican lead 
ers in California were sending word back 
here that they were being hurt hy the 
slack in aircraft and were warning of 
Democratic gams, projecting them info 
next year's important slate and Con 
gresaional elections

The political effects are important, not 
only as regards a state which now rank« 
second with Pennsylvania in electoral 
votes but also as regards two top Kepuhli 
cans.

One ol these Is A ice President Richard 
M .Nixon, who is running for the I'cw' 
Republican Presidential nomination The 
other IS the party 's Senate leader, William 
E Knowland, who is already campaigning 
for the governorship of California to be 
decided in next year's election

Californi.1 is just one illustr.dion of 
what IS going on in the economy and 
cairying over into politics Indeed politi 
ral considerations as well as Russian 
sputniks are factors in pushing party lead 
ers into action on the economic front

FVom Ihe course of event.«, it now seems 
clear that other measures to loosen crc>dit 
and stimulate productirm and check the 
downturn will he required than Ihe con 
templated increase in defense spending 
and Ihe recent cut in the Federal He 
serve rediscount rale from 3 i lo thriv 
per cent

ltJ7. Uoi #t1 f •»« tyrdkCAltl
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Plenty Room For Surgery On Budget
WASHINGTON — The wails of anguish 

that President Fasenhower forecast from 
the pres.sure groups when the budget cut
ting begins on operations outside the mil
itary establishment can already be 
heard, even though Cemgress will not 
meet for two months 

While the Eisenhower Administration 
has been paring down defense expendi
tures to stay within a ceiling, spending 
programs inherited from the past have 
gone on Subsidy payments have followed 
the pattern of earlier administration.«

Shortly before the last session ended 
Congress put a limit of $3.000 on soil 
hank payments "lo any one producer ’ 
But Secretary of Agriculture Kira Taft 
Benson promptly ruled that each produc 
er could get $3.000 for each farm in 
which he had an interest This means 
that large-scale multimillionaire farmers 
could go on getting big subsidy checks 
from the federal government 

Rep. Henry Reuts iD-Wii) recently pro
tested the Benson ruling to budget di
rector Percival Bnindage Reuss pointed 
nut that last spring Congress obtained a 
list of payments to big farmers "who ob
viously did not need them (subsidy pay- 
m entf),” including the following;

McCarthy k  Hildebrand (California), 
$29,723; J  W. B. Farms, Inc. (Colorado», 
$45.817; Garvey Farm s (Colorado and 
Kansas», $81.354; Kupchunoe Bros., Inc 
«Connecticut», $28.829, J. E Shepard 
(Connecticut», $40.162; Adams Bros. Ji Co. 
(Iowa), $49.148; Duward Haroer (Tex
as), $30.7$7; George C. Chance (Texas', 
$48.093; Tom Moore (Texas', $40.793 

A large share of these big subsidy pay
ments go for crops already in surplas 
Thla Is true particularly of cotton and 
corn. In the Southweet the present admin-

istration has continued to finance Irriga 
tion projects that result in the growing 
of more cotton Then the government pays 
farmers in the Southeast and Scnithwest 
for not producing a part of the crop 
that might otherwise be grown

One result of the greatly increased rot- 
ton production in the Southwest—on hnd 
reejuiring scarce water through irrigation « 
or by pumping from dwindling under 
grcxind supplies—is to upset further the 
economy of the old .South This year, it is 
estimated, California, Arizona and New 
Mexico will produce more than 20 per 
cent of lha crop as compared with a 
negligible fraction 25 years ago

The four states that once dominatrd 
cotton production. North and South Caro
lina. («eorgia and Alabama, this year will 
produce only an estimated 13 per cent of 
the nation’s total as compared with .Ki 
lier cent 25 years ago AVith more and 
more land removed from cultivation un
der the soil hank subsidy system, the need 
for labor in the South has rapidly de
clined and one consequence is the mass 
migration of Negro field hands to cities 
in the North

In his protest lo Brundage on the soil 
bank payments. Representative Reuss re
newed an earlier complaint — that the 
Bufeau of the Budget was forbidding the 
spending of money appropriated by Con
gres» for cooperative hcMising

Repreaenling Milwaukee, Reuu, along 
with the other Northerners from the over
crowded ciUee, wants federal aid for hous
ing. This will be one of the loudest end 
moat persistent pressure groups If and 
when (he budget-cutting on "other eale- 
gories," as the President pul it. begins 
in earnest
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New Faces A t Driver International
These five men have been with Driver Truck k  Implement less than three months, but between them, 
they have 64 years of experience with Internatioaal es|nipment. From left to right, they are Leon Da
vis, general manager; Wayne White, farm implement manager; Dan Dennis, motor truck service 
managrr; Hubert Gilbert, farm Implement service manager; and Charles Wilson, assistant parts 
manager.

Grady Harland 
Staff Handles 
All Car Service

As with any other business man, 
a serMce station attendant can 
expect rush hours’ and s l a c k  
moments

Station personnel are ordinarily 
busiest when cold weather moves 
in or imm<>diately after the weath
er clears and the sun breaks 
through

The cold weather, of course, 
brings a demand for anii-lree/e 
Soma motorists plan far in ad- 
\ .ince for the cold weather and 
have their car radiators properly 
tested and treati'd. Others, of 
eourse, wait until the moment of 
eri.sis IS at hand 

The ni.sh of business .starts fol
lowing a foreriist for ‘fair and 
warmer' weather when car own- 
eis want to have their vi-hicles 
cleancHi and washevi 

Personnel of the Grady Harland 
M.ignolia Service Station, located 
at liXK) l.amesa Highway in Big 
Spring, have bc-cn busy in recent 
wev-ks for both reasons—winlerii- 
iiig the vehicles ol the cuslomerf 
and cleaning lh<-m following the 
b.id spells of weather

Kinployes of the establishment 
handle all demands on services 
and stock without undue delay, 
however For that reason, you can 
rvpc'ct to be ncconimodated im
mediately whe-ther you need a sup
ply ol anli-frec’ie or a complete 
serv icing job on your car. by 
calling at the H.iriand Magnoba 
Sc-rvice Station

Grady Harland. owner and 
manager of the cofu-em bearing 
his name, stocks the finest Mag
nolia products m.ide. including 
premium ga.solines and m<»lnr oils 

In adcbtion. he stocks a limited 
amount of automotive accessorie*. 
including lamps for headlight.-, 
windshield wipers, ga-oline tank 
caps, and batteries

Wooten Equipped 
For Safe Moving

Firms which pursue the all-im
portant bu.sinesa of moving fam
ilies from one residence to another 
in these modern days are a far 
cry from the system which per
vaded only a few years ago 

Today, a moving firm goes 
alMUt its task of packing up house
hold belongings, preparing furni
ture. loading huge van.s with all 
the skill and pm ision of a mod
ern assembly line manufacturing 
plant

First and foremost, the mcxiem 
moving van firm has a cxxnplele 
supply of all needed padding, bar
rels, protective wrapping, boxes, 
and even huge portable "ward- 
rolies" in which clothing is placed 

The vans are so large and so 
carefully designed that there u  a 
place in them (or every piece of
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furniture. Their capacity is so 
large that the household belong
ings of a family can be stored m 
only a part of the truck's huge 
compartment

Big Spring residents who have 
to move depend on H. I’ Wooten 
Transfer and Storage (or the 
handling of the job

They know that Wooten's has had 
long experience in the business 
and that Us workmen know their 
job thoroughly. Wooten s is rep
resentative for one of the biggest 
and most successful long-haul and 
short haul operators in the busi- 
nc‘s.s—Wheaton and Lyon

However. H P. Wooten himself 
is equipped to moke any kind of 
a move that the customer may 
require and do it efticiently. 
promptly and safely.

Wooten's is locaUxt at SOS F 
2nd. A tele{>bone rail to AM 
4-7741 will bnng a represenUUve 
(rom Wooten's to your door to con-

International 
Specialists On 
Driver's Staff

There are five newcomers work
ing at Driver Truck ft Implement 
Co. And between them, they have 
over 60 years of experience in 
working on International equip
ment.

Exfierience counts in any type 
of business, and Curtis Driver, 
owner of Driver Truck & Imple
ment, on the Lamesa Highway, 
took that into consideration when 
selecting men to manager different 
phases of the business

Driver’s is the (nternational 
Harvester headquarters in Big 
Spring.

New general manager is Leon 
Davis, 41, who has had 23 years 
of experience in Internaliunal busi
ness. Davis came from Borger 
where he worked (or the Interna
tional dealer (or 21 years. He 
arrived Sept. 1 to lake over the 
management of the Driver firm.

The (arm implement manager is 
Wayne White, 24. who has just re
turned from service. White was 
raised on a farm in the Panhandle 
and has worked tractors for 
many years. He went to work 
Oct. 1

Coming to work at the same 
time was Dan Dennis. 30, who 
has 15 years of experience with 
International equipment. The last 
seven were with the International 
dealer in Abilene. Dennis came to 
Driver Truck 4 Implement to 
manage the farm implement serv
ice department He is a hydraulic 
equipment spcnialist and is well 
acquainted with all makes of trac
tors.

Charles Wilson, 23. gaint>d all of 
his International exfierience at the 
Dallas store. He spent six years 
with the firm and joined Driver 
Oct. 1, to become assistant parts 
manager.

Driver urges all Big Springers 
to get acuainted with these em
ployes. They are newcomers to Big 
Spring but are oldsters when it 
comes to International equipment. 
Sixty-four years among the five 
is plenty of exfienence with Inter
national
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DIAMONDS
Fratore-Lork's 

Queen <N 
DIA.MONDS 
Befar* Yaa 

Bay Any 
Dlamand 

Sea
FEATl'RE LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
IMt GRFAKÌ

In Eftwnrfts Helgbla Phnminey

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Trector
•  Passenger Car 

Tires of ell kinds
•  Sealed-Aire 

(Eanetnra Prnal) Ttrea nnft 
Tnb*« Tbey Mny Bninneeft. 
“ Ya«r Ttra HenftqaarSert”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

tes W. Srft Dtnl AM «-7KI

Largest Selection And Biggest >7eriety In West Texes. 
For Evs^ Member Of The Family. Unique And Un
usual Gifts By The Hundreds. See Them Nowl

R & H HARDWARE
•A4 Wa GIt* SftH Green Mnnspa

TOYS
l.nrgr<4 Seleetian In 

We«4 Yrxnt
NEWEST

SPORTING GOODS
Lay-A-Way Now 

FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
uaa Greet AM S-IMt

TWO Dawntawa leralians 
Far Tasty Dishes. Qnlek 

Senrtee . . . Reatanable Piiees

U

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN RI.DG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WEST 4TH

CÖ,0 ^
ù m é U ft/

•  4 bM wBra f 9
IBèAf tr««i iBe ér« f etere ** If 
re« Bbtb p f99triw4hm6 le Be 
fmp0wmé*é « R  w a t  DBMY- 
RB m R M  AT MO BBTBA 
CRABOr'

^ B o u n d 's

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholesale And Retail

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

tees Gregg 711 W. 4«k

It Poyi You To 
Let Ut Serve You

Tlw very beat la malar rewtoft- 
Ing and repalrtag.
Wa caler to year serlam elee- 
Irtcal iraeMf«.

Albert Peftus
ELECTRIC

4 Speetoltsla Ta Rerre Tae 
Day Pbaae AM 4-41»

Nigbl Pbaae«:
AM 4-S7SS. AM 4-MM. AM 3-2SSS

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

ExpaM'a* Jaials 
Caoereie Calar«
Retafarring Mr«h 
Relafarriag Sleet 
Caring Campaaad 
HalMay Hill Mane 
Telerete Haydite RIark« 
Rainbaw l/adg* Ma*e

I2M llfh Place

nial AM 2-;m«

Drugs Are Main Business, Not 
Sideline At Gound Pharmacy

It's a standard joke in this coun
try that a person has to search 
long and diligently in a modern 
"drug store" before he can find 
anything pertaining to the drug 
business.

That's an almo.st-tnie picture of 
many so-called drug stores, too 
Many such establishments could 
more aptly be called variety 
•tores

Howevep, s u c h  a condition 
doesn't exist at the Gound I’har- 
niacy, 41U Main, in Rig Spring

It's a true drug store, devoted 
to meeting the parmaceutical and 
other drug needs of the communi
ty And it is staffed by a corps of 
workers whose energies also are 
devoted exclusively lo seeing that 
sickroom and similar net*ds are 
filled efficiently and as rapidly as 
dependable service will permit

The pharmacy department isn’t 
a sideline at Gound’s Pharmacy 
is the firm’s principal bu.siness In 
fact, without pharmacy, there 
would be no Gound's.

Wayne A Gound. owner, has 
assembled an expert staff of phar
macists to see that his customers 
get the best of prescription drugs, 
ccompounded accurately a n d  
speedily so that there will be no 
waiting around for the pharma
ceutical preparations which can 
provide relief (or a sick person.

Gound. of course, is a skilled

He Fatly I'roterled!
•  LIFK •  .SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZ.kTION 
tNM-4'«nreUable I 

INSl RANCE

Old Notional 
Insurance Co.

.See Or ra il:

Dick Matthews
(Big RprlBg Ge«. Mgr.) 

2«M W. SiM Dial AM S-!<

pharmacist, backed by years of 
experience and continuous study 
and training in his field. With him 
in back of ihe prescripUoun coun
ter are Paul B Keele J r . and 
John K. Oates J r ., both top-notch 
pharmacists.

To further improve his service, 
Gound always provides delivery, 
at no extra charge to the custom
er. When your doctor calls the 
Gound Pharmacy with a prescrip
tion order, preparation of the med
icine is s t a r t^  immediately and 
as quickly as the order is filled, it 
will be delivered to the custom
er’s home

Gound Pharmacy also serves 
this area with a complete line of 
hospital beds, wheel chairs, crutch
es. and other devices for persons 
who may be laid up with injuries

Big Spring
Hardware's Furniture 
Department Offers 
High Trade-In 
Allowances On 
Bedroom Suites 
This Week

A large collection of bedroom 
suites is now on display at the 
F'umiture Department o f Big 
Spring Hardware at 110 Main 
Street.

Make your selection from ma
hogany, oak, pecan, maple and 
a.sh

Y'our old bedroom suite Is 
worth much more than you think 
on a new bedroom suite here

Come in tomorrow and let Rig 
Spring Hardware appraise your 
old b^room  suite.

RIG SPRING HARDWARE
FI RNITl RE DEPARTMENT 

It* Mala Mreet

fer with you on your moving 
problem

Once you assign the responsibil
ity of transferring your (urnish- 
ing.s and belongings to their new 
address in the hands of Woolen, 
—your trouble« are over. The job 
is done

UPHOLSTERY
Dea* By Expert Craftame*

Faroitar« ReflaUbed aad Bepalred—Waodvarklag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 I’tob Read DUI AM 2-23Sa

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

MiWEBfflcni For Good Feed, Vibit
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2(X>6 Gregg AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222
PHONE Yin R ORDER.« IN 

Oweed Aod Operated By 
M. R. K.MITH

L O O K .~ w ..

I.U'Ijll.L'II'fJlp
PICK LT A.ND DELIVERY 

Repair« AMerattoo«

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

t l l  JahasM Dial AM 4-2tll

Phono AM 4-4121
•  HOME DEUVERT 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

LRl'SHEO OR BLOCK
ICK 
CO.

L  D. HAKRIS. Owaer 
7M E. 2rd

WESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMXTTH
•  DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS
Part« and Accatteria«—Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartar«. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

i  ■ ,

NEW
Safaty-Ago

UA. lUyal Maate«'
Blewaat-Preef Tread 

Aaetl Tm4 abewa be« Safety Creva 
irltb U.«aa Ibreada af aleel ftoadag 
betweea tbe tread aad « pitea ef ay- 
laa eerd make* tread laralaerabi* 
I* klevaato. la calor« af Maeft sad 
irklto.

Phillips Tire Company
QaalHy aad Serrlee a( a Fair Prtea 

III Jobasoa Home Owaed—Homo Operated IMal AM «-tf71

W iJ
"O IV I M l

P LEN T Y  of 
O U TLETS

ro« MY IN I«O V "
When yoa bnild or remodel, be «ora 
to  wire f e r  t he  f a t a r e . . .  and 
better living.
Enough e i r ea i t s ,  out let« and 
BwitehM help me to «erve you in- 
itantly, emelently and economi
cally.
If yoall provide adequate wirinf, 
i n  fnmiah plenty at low-eo«t, 
dependable power.

Tour Elactrie Servant

or sickneas thar prevent their get
ting about in the usual manner.

’Any of the equipment is avail
able either on a rental or purchase 
basis. Gound also will he happy 
to confer with anyone needing 
the special equipment, to be sure 
that proper tires and types are 
secured

Prescriptions and other goods 
can be secured simply by tele
phoning Gound Pharmacy, AM 
4 5231

ButaiM —> PropftWB
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phofw AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Olva SAH Oraan Btamp« 
Mt East Ut Bi« Spring Tm.

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day or Night Call AM 4-UU 

Ambalaaea Bervie* •  Boriai

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
MOTORS GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

AuUcar WadUag
SALES AND SERVICE Lobrleattaa 

Wc Giva 
S f t H312 SUU Pbaae AM «-CSSS

Aulbcrixcd

CUMMINS
d ie s e l GRADY HARLAND

Service Aad Part« MAGNOLIA SERVICI
»—«— o«», OM AM «eaai

BENNITT BROOKi

P re scr ip t io n s RftCBlvB Our Cartful Aim! 
Parsonal Attontion

IM Grace
M W itiMBli C M  m  I« TW Tow  

« 0«. M «  em IMU m.1 4M 4-na

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1M0 OrBgg St. Dial AM 4-2260
J O IN  THm  g A F i  D R IV E R  L B A O U l

B I (loodri( h B.F.Goodrich

I f i t a m a H M M l

Trucks
Fftrmdll
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS B SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LsmoM Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2M or AM 4-S2IS

ir s
EASY
To Do Butinttt 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car aarvicad, lubricat
ed and washad . . . And, a 
placa whara you will foal 
at horn#—Gatting Humbta 
ESSO E X T R A  Oa«ellna 
and Motor Dll . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarca Jonos, Owrtor
Ml Senrry DUI A.M «-KCl

Perma Gloss!
Tho Water Hoator That 

Mbkat All Othart 
Old FaihienadI

•  Stunning
new aqufr-anO 
copper (tyling 
matche« new 
eat «tecer«.
•  fxciustve 
temperature 
like your even 
new  Ir e  HI 
eontrel—eeto
g  Amastng 
patented 
H IE T  W ALL 
•avea heat 
a««da KaMing 
bet «rator.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

ttt B. Ird OW AM «4111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Ha Furaiaft • .  •
•  RKMINGTON STt^» 

DBTVEBS
•  CONCKETK BLOCU
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONB
•  KXTANRION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tbe Uaw-toblag taab at a ta  
lag eaacreto eat af year am 
«traetiea «rbrdale. Lc« aa aM 
to year arder aad dellvag.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Om «? M l..«  

fW icr.«.. a ^ubta 
M « mmt r r . M l  ••• V ■ ««M

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 44M1 
Moro Th«n A 

OooodB Of -
m
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THANKS FOR ^ 
OPENING FRIDA1

R e s p o n s e  wi 

lost Fridoy 
p le a s e  you o
(Ions at lowi

A T T H e i R B B S T A T . PEAS
GOFFI
APPLI

U.9.0A .  I N S P E C T E D  6R A D E  A

top frost33*Kti«
u .s.

INSPECTED HENS FRESH FROZEN 
4 TO 6-LB.
AVG....................

PICNICS Form Poe 
Ready To Eot 
Pound . ...........

OYSTERS FRESH 
12-OZ. CAN

HOE DOVVN. WHOLE HOO

SAU SAG E. Lk. Bag

BOSTON BlTT ( I T

PORK ROAST „
KARM PAC

HAMS “Half Or Wholr. lA.

r s .  GOVT GRADED (H O K E

SHORT RIBS Lb.

FRESH

HAMBURGER (A.

PHlLADEI.rniA CREAM

CHEESE t ^ .  Pkg.

f R i S H l N  UP ,our  
Spite Cpbine*

SCHIUING
Spites

Cinnemon.................. 15e
Nutmeg......................45c

^  Sag*........................... 20e
Poultry Seasoning . . 15c

» if t t û
6oz. PK6

Libby's Freestone

PEACHES In Heavy Syrup 
No. 303 Cen . . .

Santa Reaa, Sliced

PINEAPPLE In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 Can ____

:c

OeylarA le Heavy Syrup

PEARS No. 7V» 
Can . . . 2 For 65(

TOOTH PASTE GLEEM 
50c SIZE

SHAMPOO RICHARD HUDNUT 
$1.75 SIZE . . . t .

HAND CREAM PEPTO-BISMOL BUFFERIN GEM RAZOR
HARRIET HUBBARD $e 
AYERS, S2.00 SIZE . . .  I b U U

100 CCXJNT
89c SIZE S1J3 S I Z E _____ _

AND SHAVE A O
CREAM V O C

Kidd'»

MARS
Liberty, Glex<
CHER
Herthey
DAIN

1
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ANKS FOR A W ONDERFUL 
NING FRIDAY And SATURDAY

R e s p o n s e  w o s  wonderful d u r in g  our Grond Opening 
lo s t Friday and Saturday. We hope to continue to 
p le a s e  you and p r o m is e  to  b r in g  you our f in e s t  selec
tio n s  a t  lo w e s t  p o s s ib le  p r i c e s !

O W  O ítfí//
m l m w odiS/ñD

PEAS
COFFEE
APPLES

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
ALL GRINDS 
LB......................

It's e reel prixel Complete with soft or herd removable top, Fordomat- 
ic, power brakes, power steering, whitewall tires, fender skirts, full 
wheel covers, fresh air heater, town and country radio and an all 
chrome continental spare tire kiti Register Free at Furr's as often as 
you like, nothing to buyl You don't have to be present. Personnel 
and inunediate families of Furr's or Tarbox-Gossett Ford Co. may not 
win.

RADIANT M IX ^  39-

Rogistor Free Each Time 
You Are In At Furr's!

A person may win only one 
of the cash priies. Tickets 
for cash priies will not be 
held over for the next 
week's cash prize. Tickets 
WILL BE retained for the 
Thunderbird drawing. A

LOTUS PIE 
SLICED,
NO. 2 CAN

COCO AN UT

Last Saturday Night Winner 
FRED ALEXANDER

Schedule of Remainder 
of Drawings

Nov. 30, 8:00 p.m. $200.00 Cash 
Dec. 7, 8:00 p.m. $300.00 Cosh 
Dec. 14, 8:00 p.m. $400.00 Cash 
Dec. 21, 8:00 p.m. $500.00 Coth 

Dec. 24, 8:00 p.m. THE THUNDERBIRD

BAKER'S ANGEL 
3’/2-0Z. c a n  .

C

PUMPKIN
Kidd's

MARSH ALLOW  "'“'39c
Liberty, Glazed

CHERRIES .o. 59c
Hershey
DAINTIES Pv, 19c

GREEN BEANS

FOOD CLUB
NO. 303 C A N ..................................

S)llw.ll, SWEET

POTATOES 2 For 29c

C

DOUBLE
FRONTIER SAVING

STAA«PS
Betsy Ross

BottleGRAPE JUICE
Gold Modal

29c
APPLE CIDER Gallen 79c

EACH WEDNESDAY AT FURR'S 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantititf 
Store Houre-8:00 to 7:00 

Except Wednesdoy and Soturdoy 
8:00o.m. till 8:00 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

LIBBY'S WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN . .

GAYLORD,
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. IV i CAN . . . .

APPLE SAUCE S~ 15 
APRICOTS
I  I I K  N  KOUNTY KIST SWEET /  f ( ) f  /
V ^ / I \ l e  WHOLE KERNEL. 12-OZ. CAN . .  ^

STUFFED OLIVES

fresh frozen r . .  ' ' ' 'CHICKCN

(

POT Piis
MmoSaBè
‘■'ÄbI ans "

Or P I ,

SiPy^RLEAF

» » F  OR TU K K tY

TOWIE 
7>^.OZ. JAR

IC YOUNG STREET 
AND IITH  PLACE

P I ,, .

Cranberries
CELERY

P U SH  M D  
« IP I, OCfAN 
SPRAY. I -L I . ' 
C IL IO  IA S  .

CALIF. PASCAL 
FRESH AND 
CRISP, STALK .

FRESH SNO WHITE 12i‘Cauliflower,,
IDAHO RED DELICIOUS ------------- --------- ---------

a pples 12i<

GREEN ONIONS pT i'shT u 7 Vic

CHESTNUTS DRESsfN^ LB.............

FRESH DATES 
BROCCOLI fr̂ sĥ Tb. ...... ...... 15c

S U P E R
MARKETS



m m'■'T '  '

»0FAR...50 FINE! 
NOW!-. IF ONLY NEVADA 
NORRH »N 'T DATED UP 

FOR DINNER!

A6 FUNNY A4 IT NUJ$r 
HAYE BEEN 1D SEE T>« 
PROFESSOR'S FACl «YHEN 
ClEO yyaucep in th e  b a r , 
>ou s h o o l o k t  name
PONE IT, GINGER • ^

I  KNOYV IT..,BUT HYMEN 
1 NNAPE THAT ANONY- 
IMOUS PMONE CAU. 

TO O EO , I  DIP IT 
•ASPUtSIVELy.-? 

YVimOUT 
THINKING '

PONT MDU EVER GET THE URGE TO 
OO SOMETHING WtCKED.— SUPOENtY, 

YYITHOUT THINKING O f THE CONSE -  
Q UEN CES.-.UKE KICKING SO/AE 
STRANGER WHO'S BENPING ] 
IOVER..UDR SOMETHING 

UKE THAT ?
'W E U .Y E S -

N O -.t  PONT BEtieVB 
>OU PO ' I  GUESS 
iOU'RE JUST TOO 
NORMAL

y  BUT, G O S H - -  
lOU'RE MISSING 

AN AWFUL LOT OF 
THE f=UN IN UFE •

-TO TH'MUDDN ARMS
O - oOh.'.' m o o n m a m

HcSWIMC f f

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1501 LancasterA VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE
> ) | Q 7 >  a n d  u p —On N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Trad«-lnt

Borgoint In Lottst Model Used Cleaner«, Guoronfeed. 1 BIk. V êst GfCQQ 
Guaranteed Service For All Make«— Rent Cleaner«, 50c Up pbone AM t-aii

HiY.WMIM
you SOW f .

E v e u se  M f OADO'-)'" 
I  w a n t  T O  G E T

BEAUT, JW .IA, I'M  
SEROUS * «YHV DÓMT '
«OORT u m r  AN N IE r
HAVE A BW HOUSE HE ( 

AHp $HE^ A SWEET 
LITTU  CHILO —

jason ,yduC A M T  be
SEROUS *f I  «O A P  HCVFS 
DREAM OF A00RTIN« TMAr 
lITTUr CREATUOE/..WHO 

KN0*6WMBRf SUF
CAME FRO M ?!

TWO m o w s  WHAT 
H0RR1RF OUTTer SRMMCD  ̂

Th a t  « rubby  u t t l cURCHIN ? ' She MIGHT 
C VEN HAVE A dtlMIHAA 

STRAIN M HER 
D0O€Vi\ FAMllYf SHE—>

Oowr TAuO:
spuxY/r,

A U  RR2WT. A ll  RlGur. 
LET US SAY NO MORE. • 

^SHE MICHT BE M  TNG 
MOUSE ANO 
OVERHEAR 

YOU-

I  HEARD HER.AU RIGMT'
AH’rM SORRY roi 01 r 
wdnoer WHY She thniks | 
[  HAVE 10 BE «A O  JUST 

I'CAUSE IH OMITAN I 
//

to«

¡F ^

I N O  C P U M . A 4  
CAPTAN OTW viUNK „

> t y  AfkHOpNfO^V! 1  /jU5TYvOU4«irTrvfAH, 
'5 IN <  /  A  CfrMt /  sou e  

HA«e#7MAffrrMf uAWÄAV 0 0 0 -  e n P - ,

rio io w , «Torv-iT  9
10 mg. THAT 1 MET 

rance N»CH ZSANARA'S M ttC i N » «  
WAS A OMIATAAEMT

bttter  io n e «  ío u R  
MOICE. DUPE.' VOUME
a s o i/t  i d  m e e t  M

PEHTT RECDENnE EITHER 
O F U5?..«UI5T HAVE A BK>
Rh m o a l  pnoeUM  o n  ms «MNP'

A mp M a  JEWELRY 9MCW n e a r b y '

CARLORP WEBSTER a  
A  THieFW/_ you Re

INSANE,
SMITH

Bif Series 
BarEwere

<

115 119 MAIN STREET

Is Here To Loy-Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

DIAL AM 4-526S

CAN VE COME 
OVER TO 

MV HOUSE APTER 
SUPPER TONIGHT. 

SAIRV ?

LANOSy n o , 
¥K)MAN9 I GOT

DISHES TO WASH. 
PANTS TO PATCH. 
SOCKS TO DARN. 
FLOORS TO SCRUB 

A N '-

WAAL-YEU.
MISS TM* HOOTIN’ 
HOLLER 

FASHION 
SHOW

STOP 
JOSHIN-ME, 

LOWEEZV
FM NOTJOSHUr-
MY NEW MAIL* 

0R062 CATALOG 
JEST  COME 

TODAY

HANOTH* 
DISHES II

,FLL BE 
THMi!

G R A N P M A .I 
HAVE A p o s ta i.Icaro  FOBYtXl../

H - M / M A v a e  I T ’S  B E E N  L O S T ' 
A M V W A V , I  C A N  IR E M E M B E R  
E V E R V  W O R D  O ’ TH* M E S S A G E '

IT  R E A D .. ,’O éA e  ÖAAA/CM 4 
/SIN n r  n r n / Ofi*ot 

N O N  N é  XY" H ßVI/r !P€AL Aeri"weA-m£ff...ou> aess/£ ms
A N £ W C A L £ ,A N '.../V . . .  /

’. . . é v g f f y g o o y  / s  N £ U . ,  A N '  
N O ^e  yo c /A N £  rN'SANte.^"^
. . .A N D  IT  W A S S IG N E D  I—  ̂

V  Ä 'z . z . 'y — — — J"COUS/N B/LL7

t t
W OULP VOU 
UNS TO  S O  

T O  x h BMOVISB WITH 
kM C A O O lA LP  uBlOWSMTf,

LOVE rrsovs.
T H A N K 3 '

<yo  > x x i K N O W  O A is y  
i3  e x o e c r i N S  v o u  
TO TAKE U9 a l l  
t o  t h e  m OV'EG?

J

THE TIM IP SOUL

Crossword Puzzle

J

OAMeen XLuse SWAS '
A T  Y o u n  
ov* 4  Ri s k

TTli
>>?v-

u « w  A  S L io r f T ^  /  j e *
THE StAIA OANPcr /  J T  ^  >

/>tR M ( i . a u E T t i A S T  
MAS EOUMO a  SLIÖMT- 
N.1P Kl

“****>.»» t t

T h e  H e ra ld ’s

ACROSS 
1. M irk  of in
Injury 

S. Foremin 
9 Snoop

12. P illid
13. Single 

thing
14 Untruth
15 Excited 
16. Yellow

turnip
18. Reparition
20 Legal 

action
21 Old musical 

note
22 Cooking 

ves.sel
25. Seizure 
28. Accom

plished 
29 Blushing

30. Electric 
particles

31. T ittle
3 2 . S e c u r i t y
33 Telegraph 

signal
34 Play on 

words
35. Bitter herb
38 CaU forth
38. Rug
39. Press for 

payment
40 Dictionary
44 Suggestion
47. Capital of 

Fiii Islands
48. Not at home
49. Vein of ore
50. Abound
51. River in 

N. Wales
52. Otherwise
53 .Slave

Bolutlen of Baturday'a Puzzle
DOWN

1. Ma.st
2. Pen
3. Land held 

in fee simple
4 Go back 
5. Pouch 
8. Burden 
7. Occupy a 

scat
8 Gazed

P a g e
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9 Fencer'«
protect! V« 
shield 

10. Outfit 
11 Affirmative

vote
17. Wager 
19. Tree
22. Set of tooto
23. Optical 

glasf
24. Whirlpool
25. Lateral
26. Body erf 

water
27. Remedy 

for poison
28. Put on
31. Project
32. Delicate 

rotton 
fabric

34 Mexican 
cereal meal 

35. Levy
37. Drinking 

vessel
38. Mix-up
40 Boys
41 BiUiard 

sticks
42. Baking 

chamber
43. Title
44. Seed holder
45. Regret 
4B San

II-Z5
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LOOKING 
W  OVER

With Tommy Hart

No m atter how his team fares 
in the playoffs, this is Coach Joe 
Kerbel's last year a t Amarillo 
High School. So says scribe Putt 
PuwcU of Amarillo, who should 
know.

Kerbel is the one-time Oklaho
man who made inquiries about the 
Big Spring coaching post before 
A1 Milch was signed to a 3-year 
pact earlier this year. Kerbel ex
pressed a desire to come here be
cause he felt Big Spring was go
ing to be the largest AAAA school 
in the state which was sure of 
having no more than one high
school for the ensuing ten years.

That Joe wanted to come in was 
no secret and he told intimates
later he would have hired out for 
considerable less than his origi
nal demands, had a concrete of- 
ler ever been made.

The rumor persists that Kerbel 
will succeed DeWitt Weaver as 
head mentor at Texas Tech. 1 
wouldn't be surprised if he moved 
over to Amarillo's newest high 
school. Tascosa, however.

O * •
.Midland probably gets hit hard

er than any other District 2- 
A.\AA football team by gradua
tion.

Coach .Cudrey GUI wlU have to 
get along without 2Q members of 
this year’s contingent.

YIppy Rankin, the lad who did 
the most to beat Big Spring this 
year, wiu return in IIM, how
ever. • • •

The coaches around District 2 
AA.VA are apt to give Big Spring s 
Danny Birdwell a unanimous vote 
on the All-Conference football 
team All of them expressed ad
miration for his play following the 
games involving Big Spring and 
their clubs • * •

HCJC s Jayhawks looked ex 
ceedingly good in a basketball
scrimmage against ACC in Abilene 
the other night and ACC has been 
thrashing HSL' in scrimmages 
since both began pracUce

The Hawk.s showed e.specially 
well on defense, according to re- 
l>orts • • •

Football interest may have hit 
an all-time low in San Angelo or 
at least a post-war low 

Only fans bought tickets lor 
the Cats game with Big Spring 
here. Time was when the two clubN 
u.sed to sell out the place, no mat
ter when they played

• • •
Notre Dame claim* It ha* Its 

finest Irethmeu 'oetball team la 
year* but Big Tea schools are 
complaining new policte* InsUta- 
led by the league executive com
mittee reoulted la the poorest 
ralibre of ball among nrsl-year 
clubs there in years.

Maybe a lew Pacific Coast 
Conference spirt have Inllltraled 
lain the rommlllee's ranks.

Hit Low
Arthur Beall (40) Baylor University back, was tao4ded low by Lee Yokum (71) Southern Methodist 
University Uckle, as he tried to go through left tackle in Ihc second period of their Southwest Confer
ence game In Waco, Tes. Coming In on the piny is Don Meredith (17) SMI) back. Watching it Doyle 
Tayler (ID Baylor Back.

Wink, Bairtd To Meet 
In Playoff Go Here

Kanthal 
Out Of

Pulls
Fight

With Miteff
> Th* A sto c lsU d  Pr*s*
Alex Miteff, strong heavyweight 

from Argentina, will miss a 
chance to meet undefeated Len 
Kanthal of Washington, D.C. Mon
day night at St. Nicholas Arena. 
Kanthal injured his side in train
ing and withdrew from the bout 
yesterday.

Kanthal, an ex-Marine with 10 
victories, was replaced with Tony 
Gagliardo. a B r o o k l y n  heavy
weight with seven wins, six losses, 
three draws. Kanthal beat Pete 
Rademacher, Olympic champ who 
fought Floyd Patterson for the 
title, in his amateur days.

Since he was knocked out by 
Mike DeJohn at Syracuse in a 
major upset Oct. 9. Miteff has 
stopped Bob Graves. Nov. 12 at 
Holyoke, Mass. The bout will be 
carried on TV (DuMont) In some 
sections.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Mon., Nov. 25, 1957 7*S

The Monday card also includes 
an interesting match at New Or
leans where Ralph Dupas, high 
r a n k e d  lightweight contender, 
faces Mickey Crawford of Sagi
naw. Mich.

ROOKIE TALENT PAYS 
OFF FOR PAUL BROWN

The Assecialed Presa
Coach Paul Brown's gamble on unpredictable rookie talent to rtviv* his Clevelaad Browns appears 

to have paid off.
Fullback Jim  Brown, Coach Brown’s No. 1 draft choice this season, yesterday gained a  record 239 

yards rushing and scored four touchdowns. He was the power behind Cleveland’s 45-31 defeat of tha 
Los Angeles Rams in the National Football League.

Milt Plum, No. 2 draft choice, filled in for injured quarterback Tom O'Conaall and guided the East* 
ern Division leaders to five touchdowns and a field goal

The Browns, with a 7-1-1 record, lead the New York Giants, who whipped the Chicago Cardlnala 28-2L 
New York’s record Is 7-2-0.

The Western Division muddle was dissolved for a week at least when the Baltimore Colts whipped 
San Francisco 27-21 and the Chicago Bears upset Detroit 27-7. The Colts 5-3 took the lead and the 4 ^ s  
--------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- - ~ T a n d  Lions both 5-4 fell to aecond.

SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL

Four Grid Classes 
Poised For Play

Big Spring will pla> host lu a Class B football playoff game Thursday.

Willie P a s t r a n o, the fancy 
heavyweight from New Orleans 
who made a big hit in London by 
whipping Dick Richardson, fights 
Willi Besmanoff of Germany on 
the Wednesday series (ABC-TV) 
at Miami Beach. Fla.

The match should provide a 
sharp contrast in styles between 
(he classy Pastrano with his quick 
moves and superior boxing skill, 
against the willing but inimagina- 
tive German import

Tb* A tio c U U d  P raa*
The four divisions of schoolboy 

football slam into the fight for 
state titles this week.

The only defending champions— 
Abilene of Class AAAA and Gar
land in AAA—are expected to win 
their second rounds.

Abilene, with 47 straight vie- 
toriM under its belt and after its 
fourth consecutive AAAA crown, 
journeys to El Paso Thursday to 
open its bid against El Paso Aus
tin.

Garland gets Gainesville at Gar
land Saturday.

Other first round games r

the practice grind. Terrell crushed 
Richardson 66-13 last week.

New London, which drew a bye 
in the first round, makes ita start 
against h 1 g h-scoring Bonham. 
Marlin. Mercedes, Seymour and 
McCamey are the other undefeat
ed, untied teama while Lockney is 
unbeaten but was tied last week 
by Dimmitt and numaged to get 
into the second round through the 
first down route. Lockney meets 
Seymour this week.

The second round:
Lockney vs. Seymour at Snyder, 

Friday night; Ranger a t McCam-
Both men lo.st to Roy Harris.! ■*‘A’A4.'~ÄX,.‘r7i‘ir" .*  Thursday; Electra n .  Ttr-

Officials of Baird and Wink, meeting over the weekend, chose Memorial Stadium here as the site of the boy from Cut and Shoot. Tex » . ', ',1, F'rtday night;
their regional championship game It will be played at 2 30 p m. Thank.sgiving Day during the year

Baird sprang a mild upset in bi-district competition last Saturday by knocking off Rochester. 26-6 -------
Wink was chilhng Robert Lee at the same time. 26-0 Lightweight contenders t a k e

Baird, the 8-B champion, will bring an 8-2 won-lo.st record here. The Bears, coached by H R Jef- over at Madison Square Garden 
feries, lost their first two games of the season but since then has proved unbeatable | in New York on the Friday shot

Wink has been beaten four times this year but has won when it counted piost. The Wildcats own a 'NBC-’H ') with Johnny Busso of
♦7-4 record They are coached ^ork boxing Paolo Rosi ofI Truman Nix *****y’.
' One of Wink’s slar.s is a Negro Rosi. No. 5 contender, probably 
hy the name of I'leve Robinson, i "  ' * favored over the improvAUBURN CHALLENGES

Ohio State Lays 
Claim To Crown

; a 130-pound sp«‘«‘dster who is a Russo, who is No 8 or 9. de- 
touchdown threat e\ery  time he  ̂ ***' which rating you

Buckeyea trampled everything in 
sight

Ohio State, the once-beaten Rig Ohio State will meet Oregon In 1

Ry ED ( ORRIG AN
Th# Atftocl#t#d Pr#k*

gets the ball 
Rohin.son gets plenty of help 

from such twys as Ch.irles Wil
helm and Joe Green, the latter 
a 155-puund end.

Norman Smith, top Baird scorer, 
may not .see action due to an in
jured knee

check. Busso outpointed Gale Kef' 
win in the Garden. Oct 25 and 
Ko«i won over Ray Portilla. They 
were to have fought in March but

Wurth Paschal. FYiday night; 
Highland Park vs. Crosier Tech 
at Dallas. Saturday; Texarkana at 
Wichita Falls. Thundny. Sam 
Houston vs. A lla ire  at Houston, 
Friday night: Port Arthur at Ga
lena Park. F'riday night; Austin at 
Corpus Christi Ray, Saturday; 
Jefferson vs. Burliank at San An 
toiiio. F'ruiay night

New London vs. Bonham at Com
merce. Friday night; Brady at 
Marlin. Friday night; Gkfclings vt. 
Belivi He at Branham, Saturday 
night; Weat Columbia at San An
tonio Sam Houston, Saturday 
night; Taft at Mercedes, Friday 
night

In Class A th art are seven ua-

Green Bay blasted Pittsburgh's 
hopes of an Eastern title w itt a  
27-10 lacing a n d  Philadelphia 
whipped Washington 21-U.

Brown. Syracusa’s All American 
in 1956. broka tha 223-yard record 
set last season tqr Tom Wilson of 
Los Angeles.

O'ConneO, the league’!  leading 
passer, was injured in the second 
period. The score was 7-7. Pkim 
completed six of nine passes for 
63 yards. The rookie pUyad for 
Penn State.

John Unites powered a  Colt 
connoback for the third time this 
season. The quarterback spotted 
fullback Alan Aroedia with an 
eight-yard touchdown paaa with 
leas than a minute to go.

Y. A. Tittle. 49ers quarterback, 
kept the 49ers In the game. Ha 
plunged for two scores u id  passed 
for the third.

Workhorae Rick Casares scored 
twice a n d  delivered yardage 
whaoevar the Bears needed it 
against tha Lions. Detroit fum- 
b M  twice and the Beams turned 
the recoveries into 10 points.

Chuck Coneiiy threw two acor- 
Ing passes for the Giants and set 
up two other touchdowns with his 
paiiee against the Cardinals..

. . .  u- . . .  , *)«*ten. untied teems. Bishop, Gar-
(la>* AAA: Kermit at I-cvel- rigQn, Henrietta, Mart. Sundown, 

land Saturday. Sweetwater st Hutchins a n d  Pearsall.
Breckenridge. Saturday; Kihtore I  su«iown is one of Uie favorites
at (lehurne Friday night. Bren- but White Oak. which loat to 
ham at Kille<>n. Friday night; El
Cam|H) at .Nederland, Saturday;

the bout was .'»el back several Antonio FIdison,
ume* ' Thursday night; Ciiero vx San Be-

-------  nlto at Kingsville. Friday night
Pascual Perez defends his world Only two of the games match

football title for 195'
The only team that appears to 

be in a position to challenge the 
powerful Huc'keyet, who flattened 
Michigan .it 14 last weekend Is 
Auburn, king of the Southeastern 
t ’onferens-e and one of the two re
maining major unbeaten-untied 
teams Th«' Tigers and Arizona 
State o( T«‘mpe, a 41-0 winner

... . , , . I the Bear» proved better opportun-10-7 to Oregon Stale, last year s
bowl team, which riaimed a share 
of the title

As for Auburn s ‘ n ^ n l ia ls  the 1 ¿„th teams, since Class B clubs
Tigers have only Alabama <2-6-1) I  p ,,y  beyond regional,
between them and a perfect sea-. Officials of the two schools will

meet H  the Chamber of Cocn-

mighty New Ixindon. Is In the 
same bracket. Bishop, with Ronnie 
Bull running over everybody, still 
la the best looking in the lower 
bracket

—  ___  n ■ u 1 j  Tthey pair like this;
Johnny Rodriquez, Roger Com Saturday at a unbeaten teams Austin and Cor-! White Deer vs. Ralls at Canyon

and Jimmy Barnes give the Bears ? e ' Friday; Alpine at Sundosm. Sntur
“ j  j  - - ■ * Albany vs. Henrietta at G ra

ham. Friday night; Wllmer-Hutch- 
1ns vs. White Oak a t Dnllaa. Pii- 
day night; Mart at Onstoo, Thurs
day night; Garrisea v t. TombaO 
at Livingston. Friday idght; Eagle 
Lake va. Pearsall a t ‘n u e a  Rhrers, 
Friday night; Jourdnnton vs. Bish
op at BeeviUe. Friday night

(inio Male, me ^ c e - ^ ^ e n  mg unio Mam wm mee ' plenty of backfield pinch, however '  oung Martin of Spain, and unti.d and are expected to
Ten champim, laid a bold claim , the Rose Bowl and will rule as the Hochester boasted an edge in'*"* * challenger The sc rap ! produce the slate flnsli.st from the
today to the nstiMal collegiate' heavy favonte Oregon was held ¡statistical warfare over the Raird '*'*• postixiued a week from Nov. i lower bracket Nederland is un- 
«»„.«,..11 . ..1,, «„_ IOC ppjy g cochampionship u  the in Jheir game last week but i because of "organizational de- beaten and untied while El Campo

I’acilic Coa-st Confereix-e. losing ] ,b^ better oooortun- ‘a*»« ” i» undefeated but has been tied
It will be the fifth lime P erez ,, Nederland Is a Class AAA favorite

Jorg«nt«n Fights
BEAUMONT 1#  -  Paul Jorgen

sen, Texas featharweigfat king, 
meets Manuel BastiaU, 136. at Saa 
Francisco in a 10-ronad ftgM to
morrow night. The title is net a t 
stake.

Regardless of how the two teams 
fare, this xrill be the final game

.................. ..._ ...„v. Moore boxes over-the-weight
Auburn is on NCAA probation 1 at 7 90^o'clock "h'erë ! f’oriland. Ore against

an Argentine, has risked the title 1 for the finals, 
he won from Japan’s Yoahto' The feature game of n a s s  AAA 
Shirai in 1954 matches Sweetwater with Bre«rk-

-------  eruidge These two teams, who
IJght heavyweight champ Ar- played to a tie in early season

are generally conceded the best in 
the field

, over College of the Pacific, are '•  meUgible to play in a bowl. 1 (bj, evtjning to thrash out details
The host spot for the Sugar f„r |he;-yame and set prices 

Bowl in New Orlean.* Jan. l .(  T eam ' records:
J  G Taylor Spink of The Sport-

I im s  i r . .h  .»to th . ,p ,|n  „ .J ta h i ,  . n i  JO ,0 !
Press H I  The Sp.irtnns also had M's-sissippi-if 01 Miss, idle L ist, r
b een  t x a te n  one«-, bill th e ir  pow - f * - '  an .b iti.H is M is s is - |  «
erful offense apparer.lly was more u  iT '-v ,
impressive than .Auburn s tough , . BR® c , ** •’"*1 r  •  m in e d  by th e  S o u th w est ( on fer- i* <K»m*..

r a r *  If  R i r *  h#»afG R a v lA r  ^  Koch#ti#r
Now the Spartans ma> be elim

and cut iraxeling expenses.” 
suggest-

ence race If Rice beats Baylor 
S.ilurday. the Owls go to the Col'

Bob Jeaiigerard. the Chicago hoy 
who IS still undergoing flight train
ing at Webb AFB here, and other
members of the 1956 US Olympic ___ ^
basketball team have their pictures jnated after the lough ume they TexaT, A4M prob-
in this year’s edition of the Con...................  s------- e.„.„
\r rse  Basketball Yearbook, which 
IS circulated in all sections of the ¡,„nie offensive 
country

had beating Kansas SUte 27 9 
Auburn gave its defenai\e unit s ,,ja r  Bowl

support lor a

ably will provide the SFX s oppo-
Rice

whipped Texas Chnstians 20-0 la.st 
w«-ekend .AAM. idle after the 7-6 
upset by the Owls, plays Texas

l'If TMste

wi\K 0-0ZS Jkl. N. w 
« Honor«

JO p#<oo 7 I>#nv#r r  
24 McC«m#if 
21 r  ttockum 
49 UrwidftklU 
JO rr*r#
14 V«n Horn 
41 R«nkm 
24 Hoberi t.#« 

m  T#4*t« 1

Roger Rischer of Oakland. Calif. I Only six undefeated teams re-1 
. . Archie also is supposed to box j main in C lau  AA as it moves into I 

in Brazil. Dec 13 against the its second round but the favorite 
Brazilian champ. Luiz Ignacio ' Is Terrell, which lost one game in ;

Forsan Will Host 
Coahoma Tuesday

FORSAN (SC)—Forsan. which

change last week, thumping FTor- 
The magazine al.*>o gives Jeati- Stale 29-7 But O ^o Stale, 

gerard and BiU Ru»^» once again showing iU running : ^V n^j^iving' Dju
òn 'lÌrii f h e T . ' i *  l i  s m k 'L i S  ^  Cotti» '«»r oil iU 1996-57

IK. fir.* «f ti*n sames 85-55 blocking line, carne up with ^  decided after Satur- district championship basketball
1Ò h . / ^ o i t  e ^ n s f^ llw  >*'-‘** ™‘*’*"* ■" (l«y* Army-Navy clash in Phila-1 dub. open, it“  1957 58 campaign

Soliets ^ .n w r a i d  U ,  delphia If N .vy win it. the Mid-1 here Tuewl.y night against S e
nninu Inn. (or either club Excepl foT lU opening game d e -, „n probability will head Coahoma Bulldogs

I?anger«d will be here until the j feat by Texas C h r i s t i ^  teem | oalla.s The girl, play at 7 p m and the
- that hasn’t done much since—the . yse other major bowl — the boys at 8 p.m

Duke Blue Devils Picked 
To Appear In Orange Bowl

GREENSBORO. N C. (#—Duke and three deep in all backfield 
University will face Oklahoma in | spots, breezed through their first 
the Orange Bowl Gams New I  five games undefeated But the 
Year’s Day In a case of the Allan- j second half saw a sharp reversal 
tic Coast Conference s s « ^  best of form Out of their last Bra 
against the champion of the Big games, they won one. tied txro

middle of next month

30 ROUNDS OF BOXING 
SLATED THIS EVENING
PF' Fight Night, which climaxes mission fees are 50 end 25 cenu. 
the boxing program earned on each Kight champions will be crown- 
year In Johnny Johnson’s Physical k I. one in each weight division. In 
Education classes addition, there will be two exhi-

The ten-bout show is scheduled bitions 
to begin this evening at 8 o’clock t j U Dgnny Birdwell and muscu

Orange in M iem i-is all set Okla- The Buffaloes take off for the 
homa which started a new win- holidays after tomorrow night, 
ning streak with a 32-7 victory 1 They next spe action in the Stan- 
o \er Nebraska Saturday, will ton tournament Dec. %S-7.
meet Duke --------------------------

The Blue Denis were .selected 
by the Atlantic Coast Conference

Eight.
The Atlantic Coeat Conference 

faculty representatives picked 
Duke yesterday.

North Carolina State. AC(' 
champion, cannot compete in a 
bowl game for four year.* because 
of a National CoUeglatp Athletic 
Aasn. probation for basketball re- 
cniitinfi irregularities

77)! Blue Devils fini.xhed their 
season Saturday when they were 
beaten 21-13 by arch-rival North 
Carolina The defeat left Duke

and lost two.

Scorpions Sting 
Odessa, 18 to 5

ODESSA (iC )-T h e  Big Spring 
Scorpions clobbered the Odease 
Pirates, ]>5, la a West Texas Roll
er Hockey match here Sunday aft
ernoon.

Forward Tex Wamble scored II 
I goals to lead the Big Spring attack. 
F:ugene Walker, center, had six 

I  w hile Don Chapman, forward, 
knocked in one.

Guard Don Peterson, Forward 
Wixie F'lUott and goaUe Harold 
CaweO also played for Big Spring

Jim  Reedy counted d i m  g o w  
and Robert Evans the other two 
for Odessa.

I  a w * r  JAY -------

'burr W e 'R e
Ha v im o  a

' t u r k e y  v a n e *
Sa\X//

N O W
Authertoed

CUMMINS
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•  Pert« •  Servica
•  Factory Tralnod 

Mochanks

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WhNs AMsser
SALES AND SERVICB 

3U au to  Phoao AM 44MI

day. North Carolina State won the 
conference title with a 29-26 vic
tory over South Carolina hut, like 
Auburn, i.x in the bad graces o f . Missouri Valley football race

Tulsa And Wichita and an over all mark of 6-2 2.
—  I r* .  1 Coach Rill Murray said his toamTangle Saturday

Bjr Th# Aaaoctfttpd P re s s

wa.s unanimous in it.s desire to 
accept the hid

“We ll start thinking about the

the NCAA

Cincy Places 5 
On All-League

1er Knox Pitzer, a couple of super- k i  Aihu. clash in one exhi M eredith Assumes

U'cek.s for Don Meredith. SVU's

dreadnaughts
bition. Both are football lineman. , j  i n  

Birdwell weigha in at 210 or L e a O  I n  i  a S S i n O
thereabout Pitzer is two pounds ^
les.s

.Mtddleweights tangle in th«' oth
er non-litlc bout Th.it one finds yming pas.smastcr, l(* tak«' out  
Kenny Cobb going against Billy the lead in the Southwest Confer-’

nv 111* A.-ockiiKi Pr».«» Roger . ,
Cincinnati. Ifouston and Tul.sa  ̂ „(jjer The talented sophomore with ,i

Mipplii>d all 11 members of f,-hts will be recognized as school com H iion average of 7'«1. has 
\ss«K'iate«f I’ress Missouri Valley „hamnion« King

c ,nimn.li li>. men on X h  SIho Iirvi iP'im lor several » "ss  now r,««n ninn ||||| has connected in 12 more
il .U'.lon ' th e  < h a m p ien  ''«'k ‘V h T L  rinev rounds four tierlhs and Tulsa the rlher pairings . . . .  Meredith, who nin.x as well a»

F'LYWF'.IGHT—Robert Prichard passes, i.x .144 yards back of 
The team was chosen with the KW 's  lA*slie Connor tot Hill in total offen.se but he has;

lu'lp of the coaching staffs and a BANTAMWEIGHT — loe Rodri two games to go compared .to one
lommii ec of news men quez 113 vs F'ddie Chavez 11.1 for Hill

Ci c in i 't i  placed Jim Leo, end; FEATHERWEIGHT — Vilioso Meredith connected on 17 passes 
Joe Morrison quar.crback; Ron- Garcia 124 vs Freddy Wilson 12«. out of 20 Saturday against Baylor i 
nio Couch guard; Dick Seomin. LIGHTWEIGHT-Jimmy White- for 19« yards. Hill managed only 
center and Barry Maroney. lull- field 125 vs Phil Riddle 134 four for 47 yards against TCU

' WELTERWEIGHT—.Manuel Cor- Hill lends in total offense with:
rl v i-on had Hogan Wharton, rea 142 vs Jerry Be.ird 141 1,174 yards on 163 plays Meredith

tack e  Burr Davis guard, and I MIDDLF:WF.ICtHT—Sammy Mca- has 830 yards on 141 
h.ilfbacks Hal Lewis and Don > dor 152 vs Donnie Smith 149 Jimmy Shofner of TCU appearg
Brown ' i LIGHHEAVYWEIGHT -  Billy to have the hall carrying cham-i

Tulsa placed Dick Brown, end, Roster 162 vs Alvin Luce 170 pionship sewed up Shofner made 
and Opie Bandy, tackle HEAVYWEIGHT-Dick Jackson .19 yards against Rice last week

Second team 245 vi Loyd Underwood, weight un- to bring his total to 637 yards on
Ends -  ferry Horton. Wichita mnounced I20 carries Gerald Nesbitt of Ar

and Bob Blevins, Houston Tack- --------------------------  i kansas got 8» against Texas Tech
lea -  John Peters. Houston and . . „  , t -  *. '* '‘**‘"  '*  yard» .of thei
Mat Mesoener. Clndnnetl. Guards M O X W i l l  I t  r i f S t  ¡TCU ace but Nesbitt ha.s finished'
-Jfan Sherburn. North Texas and the season

(nierles Caffrey Houston. Center ACAPULCO, Mex ^  l>on Max- TCU gave up 3S2 vards to Rice 
—DirV McKinney. Houston Backs well of Odessa won the over-all and barely managed to hold onto 
—Rav Toole. North Texas; Ronnie championship of the annual Sail- its defensive lead. The Chnstians

Wichita Saturday
I Everybody else is through for j  the season e x c e p t  Cincinnati.
I which closes in a nonconference 
game with Miami of Ohio in Cln- 

I cinnati Thanksgiving Day.
Drake, a Valley member which 

r . t .  . 1. . « did not compete for the football
DALLAS i ^ H  took just four chg„,pjon*hip. will play in the Sun

Bowl at El Paso New 7'ear's D ay .' 
Dtrake had a 7-1 senson record

Tulsa and Wichita wrap up the | bowl game after Saturday's game
with Oklahoma State.” comment
ed Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkin
son at Norman

'The Blue Devils, big in the line

Doubl« Faature 
7-Act Variaty Show Pluf

SPIRITS
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TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG 

“ DRIVE IN WINDOW ” 
Keys Made While Yoe Waltl

Moms. Tulsa; Abner Haynes, ifiah Rodeo of the Texes Game have allowed 216 yards per game 
Norili Texas and Ted Dean. Wlch- Fish Chib yesterday. He also won Rice still Is the team offenae 
ita. 1  itha  90-peuBd Uaa elaaa. |leadar wtth 3I7A rarda  par # m « .l

A-N-N-O-l-N-C-I-N-C 
New Company — New Plaa
PERSONAL LOANS $10 

And Up Arranged 
Steady Empleymenl Only 

Reqnirement 
This Coupon Is 4 ^ 0  

H „ r i i |  12 Te  Y«hi 
On Oar fS-Day Plan If 

Presented When Lean Is Made
MONEY IN 5 MINUTES

ir Yea Phone Us At AM 3-3555

Quick Loon Sonríe#
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Record Shop
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Proger's
1 «  E. 3rd

Adult* .................... $2.00
Studant* ............... 90c
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6 Members Of
Family Killed

RUDY, S C. (iv-A milk tanker 
truck sheared off the top of a 
sedan yesterday and killed six 
m em ben of a family.

The collision of a milk tanker, 
driven by IT-year-old Joe Lee 
Miles of Mount Croghan. and the 
car driven by Robert Hazel 
Miles, 31. of Heath Springs, killed 
Miles and five members of his 
family.

The collision occurred on a 
smaU hillcrest on a paved rural 
road about 12 miles south of here. 
The cause was undetennined.

Fire Fatal To 
Woman Biologist

FAIRBA.NKS, Alaska M' — Fire 
started by an unexplained explo
sion in a business-apartment build
ing caused the death of a promi
nent University of Alaska woman 
biologist. Dr. pruska Sf-haible, 
about 46. i

Damage was estimated at more 
than a million dollars.

The Lathrop Building, housing I 
the i'airbanks Daily News-Miner, | 
the studios of radio station KFAR | 
and KFAR-TV and two floors of 
apartments in which 40 persons 
li\cd, was burned out above the 
first floor

The tire was brought under con
trol early yesterday, about seven 
hours after it broke out

Today and Tuet. — Open 12:43 
Adalls 60c-70e — fhlldren 20c

NOW OPEN

GIRO'S
1204 W. 3rd

r>Anclnf Moo. Thru 8*1. 
(Cover with Bui<3 8* t.) 
open  • to 12*1 on 8*t. 
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Diego Rivera, Controversial 
Artist, Dies Of Heart Attack

MEXICO CITY ijW-Diego Ri
vera, whose violent paints and de
fiant politics made him a charg
ing bull in the world of art, died 
of a heart attack early today in 
his studio at suburban San Angel. 
Ho was 70.

Until phlebitis paralyzed his 
right hand and arm several weeks 
ago, he was working on three 
paintings with the zest which 
characterized his work for half a 
century.

A heart specialist had said the 
artist's condition was worsening, 
but friends had thought he might 
live until the end of the year.

Only members of his family and 
his physician were present when 
he died. He is survived by his 
fourth wife, Ama Hurtado, and 
two 'daughters, Ruth and Guada- 
lupe

Rivera had been in and out of

the Communist party since 1922. 
He returned only last i year from 
Russia and proclaimed that So
viet medicine had cured him of

S elec tio m Offer To Help Negotiate Settlement

S (Ai«A

President Habib Bourguiba. left, of Tunisia, and King .Mohammed V of Morocco chat during Iheir 
m eeting in the royal palace at Rabat. .Morocco, w here the two leaders have attempted to help settle 
the Algerian revolt. They urged negotiations and offered their good offices. Algerian rebels accepted  
but France rejected the proposal.
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Briton's Sex Changing But 
To Live With W ife As 'Sister'

DOT Charges 
Poll Tax Snafu

I ROSYTHK, Scotland .f -A  40 I r>' and carried a r<xl handh.ig land it may be tH’o years before 
year-old scientist who heads a n a -[ "My biological and psychologi- 1 know which aiursc nature will

I val electronics research team .ca l systems began to change," he 1 take " he added. ".At the present
I says his sex is changing but he I said, "and about 10 months ago moment I have every desire to
I  will keep his job and live wi t h' I  tu-gan to go out with my wife b<‘ a woman. 1 even object to lie-
his wife as a si.ster dres.scd as a woman I became called .Mr. Little

’VHN-SCnttN
0 «ivE-iN theatre

Last NIgkt 
AdulU Sdr

— Opeu <:3« 
— Childreu Free 

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS 
^  A L F R E D  M IT C M C O C K -S

TO CATCH 
A THIBF

T E C H N IC O LO R

iTWMOBfDMRÉ
Spm ei IRACt Robert WAGNER

Wearing wonien's cloth«-s. Frank lerriblv unhappy as a man and 
Little said at a news conh-rence
that he will dres.s us a man while 
at work to meet official require 
ments. but will Ine the rest of 
his life as a woman 

As he told his story his wife 
sal at his side. They said their 
children know of U ttle 's change 
and that the family will remain 
together

The Littles have two sons 1C 
and 16 and a daughter 8.

R M Richards, sutierintendcnt 
of the admiralty research estab
lishment. also was present. Me 
said he had aski'd Little to make 
a statement to bring the matter 
into the op*-n ,

"Mr. Little is a brilliant scien- VC'terd.iy

Mrs. Little told the reporters: 
"There will of course be some 
cruel people who will cau.se our 

Me said doctors are watching i rhildren a great deal of anguish.
just normal as a woman

his change. ".\t the present mo- ! but we have to decide for the
ment I am still physically a man. tH'st

She s.-iid she had undergone 
great strain "watching my hus
band. despite himself, becoming 
more and more, a woman every 
we<-k "

She addisl "My husband and 
I think there will be more benefits 
for the children if the home is 

DALLAS iT—-Oilman II I, Hunt, ' pot broken I have now learned

Oilman Hunt 
Weds Again
reportedly one of the world's rich- to accept it. and I now feel to- 
est men. married Mrs ftulh Ray | husband as a sister, and
Wright, a former Oklahoma worn- I believe we can still keep our

' home a happy place for all of us."

Bodies Of Crash

RITZ 
LATE 
SHOW 

RAT. 11:»

The marriage was a quiet cere
mony at the h o m e  of Mrs
Wrights pa-tor the Re. Victims Retumed
Clain Smith of the l.akew<M>d ]
Methodist Church In Dallas. 1 Jl̂  NKAU, Alaska >.4' — The 

It was the second marriage for , National

tist and 1 have every confidence 
in his capabilities." Richards .said.
"At prv-M-nt he is sitting on the 
fence of nature, but as tar as 1 
am concerned he will continue to 
w o r k  at ihe establishment—
dressed as a man. of course " _ ............. ........ .. .....

Little, chief of a research t e a m ', , '  . r,u.-,rdsmen. killed in the crash of
at a big naval base here, w a s ,” “" ' “  ” ** their plane during a snow storm
dressed for the news eonferrnce | ® **roke They had Saturday night on Icy Strait, will

be flown to Anchor.iga today.
Ray of Idabel.

Okla . told m-wsmen her daughter

AUSTIN. Nov. 25 tJ^M rs. R 
D. Randolph Houston, chairman of 
the Democrats of Texas, has 
charged a recent state Democratic 
committee report on poll taxes 
was a "subversion of Democracy.”

The report in the Democratic 
.Newsletter is.sued Nov. 19. she 
said, contained misinformation on 
poll taxes.

"The democratic Newsletter be
trays either cra.ss stupidity or an 
intentional scheme to hold down 
poll tax payments by misleading, 
mi.sinforming and confasing Dem
ocrats," said Mrs. Randolph

She said the .Newsletter reported 
that the blind, deaf and dumb and 

I those who have lost a hand nr a 
foot, and permanently disabled 

1 veterans with disability of 40 per 
! cent or more, arc exempt from 
paying the poll tax.

This, she said, is contrary to 
an attorney general’s opinion that 
l>er.sons in those cl.nssifications 

, must pay a poll tax to be quabfu'd 
to vote She said also that the 
Newsletter stated that applications 
for payment by mail must be 
notarized The last session of the 

I I.egislature changed this. Mrs. I Randolph said in relaying a report 
from the DOT'S poll lax commit- 
le<‘

' The DOT and the 'ta le  exeni- 
' live commitli'e have long been at 
i odds and are in a mntinuing strug- 

rI«“ for control of the party m a
chinery in Texas

cancer.
From his earliest days Rivera 

expressed defiance in his contro
versial paintings. At times he 
wore a pistol while he worked in 
public.

One of the last major controver
sies which he stirred was in 1950, 
when he completed a painting 
which the Mexican government 
had commissioned for an exhibi
tion in Europe. Government of
ficials were appalled when they 
learned that the painting showed 
U.S. soldiers committing atroci
ties in Korea. The work was with
drawn from the art show.

Rivera had become popular with 
Americans in the 1930s. He did 
murals for the California School 
of Fine Arts and the San Francis
co Stock Exchange and the Rock
efellers approved his plans for 
paintings tor the new Rockefeller 
Center in New York

But the Rockefellers objected in 
1933 when Rivera insisted on 
painting in a picture of Lenin. The 
artist refused to remove it but of
fered to add Lincoln. The mural 
was rejected and later destroyed, 
but Rivera wa.s paid in full.

Later Rivera repeated the Rock
efeller Center painting at the Fine 
Arts Palace in Mexico City, add
ing the Rockefellers themselves to 

' the design

He returned to Mexico in 1921 
and painted his first major Mex
ican mural, called "Creation,” a t 
the National Preparatory School. 
Later he painted the walls of oth
er public buildings

In the wake of 10 years of in
ternal fighting in Mexico, Rivera 
began the erratic association with 
the Communist party which was 
to continue until his death. His 
Irrepressible individualism some
times got him into difficulties with 
the party.
with the cubist movement in 1913 
but was not diverted from his 
strong, naturalistic style.

During his years in Paris he 
formed alliances at different times 
with two Russian refugee wom
en, by whom he had three chil
dren.

it’s 
re a l 

.bourbon.

I Born at Guanajuato. Mexico, in 
11886, Rivera was the son of a rural 
\ school inspector of Spanish blood. 
His mother was a mixture of In
dian and Spanish 

At 16 he was expelled from a , 
government school in San Carlos | 
when he joined a riot against the 
director.

Rivera sold his first painting 
early in the century, studied in 
Madrid from 1907 to 1911 and then ; 
spent to years in i’aris. He flirted I
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in a greim coat, red high heel 
short and nylon stockings He I Grace

I wore makeup and costume jewel-
Their plane cr.ished near Gus- 

tavus, 20 miles west of here on

FANTABULOUS
OFFER

FREE . . . . . .  Whan Yo4I PurchtM Thi»
7-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP

This
Lounging
Recliner

Chair
FREE!

Divan, Club Chair, 
2 Step Tobies,
1 Coffee Table,
2 Table Lamps . .  . $ 9 .9 5

Down

FREE MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
When You Purchase This ^Piece Bedroom Group

Highly Stylod For That Expansiva Look, Yat So Thrifty 
Frka8. Rich Sotin Smooth Finish. Bookcota Bad, Deu- 
bio Draaaar, 2 Bou<loir Lamp«, 1 Nita Stand, Innar- 
apring Mattro«« ..........................................  $9.95 Down

WHEAT FURNITURE BOTH STORES 
115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

was about 36 .She said she had ,th r southea.stern tip of the Glacier 
known Hunt .since m e^n g  him^B.-,y National Monument 
about 15 years ago at Shreveport of the seven turvivors of
La . vihere her daughter worked the crash are in St Ann's Hotpi- 
in a Hunt Oil (o  ofliee ia| here. Two others were released

Mrs Ray said her daughter was tn.m the hospital 
previously married to an R K The plane, a C47 Iraiuport. was 
K right in New York City f ^ e , returning seven Alaska National
said she did not know w hether' Guardsmen to Anchorage from a 
her daughter was divorced or conference at San Francisco The 
widowed plane took off with seven passen-

The bride is the mother of four , gers and crew of four from Mc- 
children, the oldest a son about j Chord Air Force Base at Tacoma. 
13 Wash , Saturday afternoon
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Tirad of big ropair bill«? 
Now you can ropair 80% 
of all TV troublo with our 
do it yourtolf tub# tostor 
and »avo monoy on ropair 
bills — roplact bad and 
woak tub#« from our guar- 
antood stock.
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THE ALL-NEW CHRYSLER WINDSOR
T h e  N e w e s t  N e w  C a r  f o r  1 9 5 8

oiAMOgout—New "Luxury Look" InteriorsI 
«OOMY —New sofa-wide seats!
IIVB.T—New 10 to 1 compression ratio! 
rowiRFUi-New 354 cu. in. Spitfire V-8 engine! 
TaiMENDOUS—Four beam dual headlighting! 
wONDigsui—New Torsion Aira Rida! No extra costi 
SMOOTH -  New TorqueFlite transmission!* 
lAPiST—New Total-Contact brakes!
MOOCSN- New Pushbutton controls!* 
lASifST—New Constant Control power steering!* 
THairrr—New dual carburetionl 
seSNK—New Compound-Curved winathields! 
a iUASil-N ew  slip-proof Sura-Grip differential'* 
VALUS—Far-ahead enginearing!
IXaUSfVt-New AutO-Pik>t!* *m<wH IT nTM CM!

Thh h the y a r  you con ootify afford a Chrythrl
Other new car prices are up . . . but this year 
the Chrysler Windsor is priced to appeal to 
huifem in a lover-pricfd field!
Yes, this glamorous new Mighty Chrysler 
Windsor is now an easy step up from low- 
priced cars. In fact, after the down payment, 
the price difference between a big Chrysler 
and a small car is now lilfle more than the eott 
of a gallon of gae a day!
And with Chrysler, you own a car of proven 
prettige! See your Chrysler dealer today!

T H E  M I G H T Y

CHRYSLER

T h re a  3 ra a t  S a n a a .In  T h ra a  P n e a  C ta a sa s  . . ,  
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